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Treasurer’s Iteport To Council—Last Year 
First To Show Small Profit.

Dancan city council recently re- 
<eived the following report from Mr, 
James Grcig. treasurer, on the finan 
<ial situation of the electric depart
ment as on December 31st, 1920.

The nett receipts from consumers, 
after allowing for rebates (vide audit
or's report, was ...... ............. .$11,672.69
•Plus credit to the depart

ment for 
* municipal 

and heat), and po' 
driving pump for water 
department------------------ - 2,122.00

lu lo ine aepan- 
r Street lighting. 
il buildings (light 
). and power for

$13,794.69

•Credit for street ltghttng„,..41,900.00 
Municipal bnUduigs
Power for pomp

72.00
150.00

$2,122.00

The electric department not only 
provides the current for street light
ing. but is charged with all the cost 
of upkeep, such as renewals of lamps, 
sinking funds, and Interest on pro
portion of capital invested, so that 
the credit of $1,900.00 per annum, or 
^.20 per night for 'the entire year, 
does not seem excesssive.

47,889.52, which is made op as 
Puel and lubricating oil___ $ 3.671J8

was
fol-

Salaries, permanent employ
ees

Casual labour, 
streets and

laftips for
1 power house, 

phone rentals, wire for 
new house connections.
general upkeep ________

Depreciation written off on 
account of meters, trans
formers, extension of
transmission line _____

Anuuat pavment into Sink
ing Funds apd Interest on 
debt incurred under the 
^ectric Lom Bylaw__

3,358.00

860.24

479.00

5,46078

$13,829.30

Which leaves a balance loss 
of --------------------------------$

First Profit Shown 
But. as a set«off to this,

34.61

foregoing it will be ap- 
if all goes well, and if 

■emain the same through-

nut. as a set«off to this, the de
partment has on hand, paid for out of 
1920 receipts, fuel and lubricating oil 
to the value of more than $300.00. so 
that the actual results after allowing 
for this would be a profit of about 
$260.00.

From the 
parent that . 
conditions remain the same through
out thf year !921, as they are today, 
the department should show a profit 
of two or three thousand dollars by 
December 3Ul next.

In addition to the expenses in con
nection with the electric department 
already enumerated, there was ex
pended out of general revenue. 1920, 
the following:—
Extension of electric trans-

mission lines------------ :— $13K70
^ew meters and transform

ers ------------------3E----1,521.33
$3.4ia03

The auditor has treated this expen
diture as ''Capital Invested,’* and the 
same is therefore not* charged to the 
department at all bnt appears as an 
asset on the balance sheet, less de
preciation which, as already noted, is 
charged to the electric department 

la View of PetitioB
In view of the petition for a 24- 

hour continuous service which has 
come before the council, and also of 
the fact that the rate charged for 
current is admittedly high, although 
talcing it right through not higher 
than many other places of a similar 
size and similarly situated in B. C. 
<statements recently made to the con- 
traiy notwithstanding), it might be as 
well to direct the attention of the 
council and the petitioners to the fol
lowing points:—

1. Star fuel oil (Imperial Oil. Ltd.)
^s obtained in February, 1916. at 
^•c and one-half cents per gallon at 
90 days. ^

By December last the price had in
creased tQ sixteen and one-half cents 
per gallon, and prompt payment at 
that. Lubricating oil has doubled in 
price, while freight rates have nearly 
doubled. Thera is no prospect of any 
reduction, and so far as fuel oil is 
concerned, the rate will keep on in- 
creasihg.

Seven Years* Deficits
2. Under the electric bylaw, any 

suiplos remaining after payment of 
sinking funds and interest on account 
of the debt incurred, is to be used for 
corporate purposes. In other words, 
to go to the credit of the general 
revenue. Similarly, any deficit has to 
he met by a levy on the taxpayers.

This, deficit has been a heavy bur
den on the taxpayer up to 1920.-

In the year 1916 . 
In the year 1917 . 
In the year 1918 . 
In the year 1919 .

Total deficits .

5774.39
4,086.19
2.699.60
1,405.85

. $30,*433.47

These figures have been taken direct 
from the audited statements of ac- 
count, all of which arc on file in my 
office.

For 1920. as already stated, there is 
for the first time a small profit.

Alternative Proposittont
3. The council can, if they see fit, 

consider several alternative proposi
tions:—

(a) Leave the present rates and 
and hours of service exactly as at 
present and let the plant earn a profit 
during 1921 as a set-off to the losses 
incurred in prior vears.

(b) Leave the hours of service as 
at present but reduce the rate to its 
old original figure, which would be 
about twenty per cerrt. less than At 
present. *This would probably absorii 
all the profit that would otherwise 
accrue. .

(c) Give a full twenty-four hour 
servic^ as asked for by the petition
ers. This would mean that the in
creased cost of operating the plant 
for twenty-four hours would about 
equal the profit that would accrue if 
no change wbre made.

T«spmr Foot! BUT
4. In considering these phases, it 

might be as well to point out that 
the council have on their books 312 
separate electric accounts (not neces
sarily separate customers as several 
have two or more accounts).

Out of these 192 are property own
ers residing in the city; 97 are resi
dents of the city but do not own any 
property therein; 23 are outside the 
~ity altogether.

It therefore follows that, if a full 
twenty-four hour service be given, or 
a reduction made in the rate, practic
ally one-tfiird of the consumers are 
nven an advantage at the expense of 
the owners of land (vacant lots in the 
majority of cases). Or, to put it 
another way, when there is any loss. 
Vhe Uxpayer foots the bill, but. im
mediately there is any sign of a profit 
or a dividend, the electric consumer 
has the benefit whether he be a tax
payer or not.

^ , Vacant Lot SitutioB
5. I would further point out that for 

every lot that has a building on it 
there arc at least three that are va
cant. That vacant lots are a drug 
on the maAet, the bulk of them being 
absolutely useless to the owners, in 
fact some could hardly be given away 
at the present time as they are largely 
under water. The best of them may 
produce a little garden produce for 
the owner, but the majority are just 
bush, or gravel beds, or swamp.

Owners of such lots are not going 
to keep on paying taxes in perpetuity. 
If they feel that they are being bled 
for the benefit of the householder 
many of them will think that it is 
nme for them to get "out from under.” 
This is no surmise on my part, as 
many have told me that they are tired 
of paying taxes and that they would 
be better off without the property. 
Some few have already carried this 
out last year, and others will prob
ably follow.

LXLIAN AFFAIRS (TTY COUNCIL
Agent To Retire—PoUatchea Forbid

den—Nadvea Meet
Mr. \V. R. Robertson is shortly to 

retire from the post of Didian agent in 
Duncan, after twenty-one years' ser
vice. The appointment of a successor 
presumably rests with the Civil Ser
vice Commission. Several applications 
have gone in from local gentlemen.

This is'the season of dancing and 
other native rites among the Indians. 
The holding of potlatches is contrary 
to the law and. in spite of the fact that 
they were warned, ceremonies of this 
nature have been held recenlly at'Co- 
miaken and Westholme.

Sergt. McLaren, Nanaimo, and 
Constable Knight. Victoria, of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, have 
been in the district, and were at West- 
holme last week. It is likely that 
charges will arise from recent happen- 
Inga.

Indiana* Views
An interesting conference of Indian 

chiefs and others was held at Clem- 
clemlitz reserve on Monday. Dele- 
^tes were present from Vancouver. 
Nanaimo, Saanich, and Kuper Island, 
with all the Cowichan chiefs.

Considerable discussion ensued in 
connection w'lth the disapproval by 
the government of potlatches, quite a 
large number resenting this "interfer
ence."

In connection with the appointment 
of the local Indian agent, the gather
ing asked that the Indians be dlow^ 
to select their own agent, who would 
be a white man. They would give' 
him a term of four years to prove 
satisfactory.

Chief George presided over the pro-» 
ceedings, assisted by Chief Simon, 
from Vancouver.

Fumoos As Doctor
Cowichan Indians have lost another 

personage from their midst through 
the death of Mrs. George at Clem- 
clemlitz reserve last Monday. Bom 

Hn the district nearly eighty yeara-ago. 
she remained here all her life.

She reached importance amongst the 
tribes through her fame as an Indian 
doctor.
George.
Tuesday

doctor, ^e leaves one sons Louis 
George. The funeral took place on 
_ ^— at the Indian cemetery at 
Comiaken.

Gur. Ownerahip—Gasoline Risks— 
Somenos Electrical Plan

‘T wish to say that this gun was in- 
irndcd for the city of Duncan, and not 
tor the municipality of North Cow- 
tihan. You will therefore take pos- 
'lesion of the gun on behalf of the 
‘Icnartmcnt, as it is your property."

Duncan city council listened to the 
alHjve. written by Co). A. E. Doughty, 
•lirector of war trophies, at their meet- 
'ti-4 on Tuesday morning. It would 
apparently clear up the field gun ques- 
;i»n. .North Cowichan's attitude is 
ditji.lcd. elsewhere.

The B. jC. Fire Underwriters’ asso
ciation complained of the* unsatisfac
tory methods of handling gasoline in 
vogue at. two local garages. The 
'.••iincil will take up the matter.

The estimated cost of the proposed 
.■somenos electrical extensions is 
56.500. If the parties interested will 
lake up the bonds at par and guaran
tee sufficient revenue to meet annual 
payments due on interest and sinking 
fund, the council will proceed with the 
work. The facts are being laid be
fore the Somenos delegation.

Mrs. Skrimshire's offer of $10 for 
strip of land on Inez street was not 
accepted. The council value it at $M. 
Accounts of $5,37a36 were passed. 
Schools account for $3763.16.

The poll tax bylaw was finall. 
passed. Mayor Pitt presided. Ale. 
whidden, Smithe. and Prevost were 
present

ONGAMENING
Cowichan Woraen'a Institoto Mean 

Addrata—Island Confarencaa

Very little business w'as transacted 
by the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
on Tuesday afternoon, but Mr. A. j. 
lopham gave a most interesting ufk 

gardening, especially vegetable
growing, which was followed by quite 
‘ lengthy question time.

Delegates were chosen to represent

WBLCOMB LECTURER

Mr. S. Ole ; Addrsaaaa Cow-
khn Field NatoraliatB

Every year sme'e 1914 the owner of 
all lots has had to dig deep down
into his pocket to make up the loss 
incurred by the electric department.

The deficits have been as follows:—
In the year 1913________ $ 6.289.92
In the year 1914 ------------- 3,678.44
In the year 1915 ------------- 7,008.08

The Cowichan Field Naturalists club 
members and friends were very inter
ested listeners in the Women’s Insti
tute rooms. Duncan, on Tuesday night, 
when Mr. R. Glendenning, now of Vic
toria. but formerly one of the most 
prominent members of the club here, 
gave an excellent address, accom
panied by lantern slides, on the Flora 
of British Columbia, taking in par
ticular the flowers found in this dis
trict.

* Among the slides shown were in
cluded pictures taken on Mount Me- 
..ean, m the Lillooet district, and 

Mount Cheeam, near Agassiz. Both 
of these mountains Mr. Glendenning 
has explored in search of specimens, 
being accompanied once up Mount 
McLean by Mr. A. W. Hanham. presi
dent of the club.

A very hearty vote of thanks was ac
corded Mr. Glendenning for his most 
enteruining talk and his wonderful 
collection of slides. *Mr F. A. Monk, 
who is responsible for the making of 
a number of these slides, operated the 
lantern in a very capable manner. 
There were some fifty people present 
and several of the visitors joined the 
club.

Did yon notice the tide table begun 
in last week’s issue? This wHI in fu-

NEW DRESSES
OaUfbtfol Scenes At Premier Social 

Event of Sesaon

For many years before the war the 
Cowichan Agricultural society’s ball 
has been the outstanding feature of 
each season’s gaieties. It is antici
pated with pleasure and. afterwards 
diKussed with interest. That the ball 
held in Duncan last Thursday was no 
exception to this rule was the unani
mous decision of all who were for
tunate enough to be present

Much care and thought had been 
devoted to the decorative scheme. 
Those who worked so well are especi
ally to be congratulated on their suc
cess in converting the gallery into 
such a place that even the most ar
dent dancers >ere sometimes loath 
to leave the comfortable easy chairs 
that were placed' there.

Downstairs the hall had been dec
orated with flags and evergreens, while 
the stage effect was charming, with 
ferns and leaves placed in a large 
brass vase and smaller vases. The 
moon again came to life, stronger and 
more powerful than ever, though its 
brilliance was showered upon the 
dancers only once during the evening.

Although this was considered the 
last important dance before the Len
ten season, this fact did not seem 
to deter many ladies from appearing 
in new frocks. The sceje frgm^the 
gallery was one of the prettiest seen 
for a long time.

It would be impossible and imprac
ticable to enumerate the different 
dresses worn by the fair sex. Suffice 
it to say that each dress seemed to vie 
■with the next in prettiness of colour, 
softness of material, and originality of 
style.

Mrs. H. C. Martin's six-piece or
chestra again charmed Cowichan 
dance lovers. Many new pieces were 
in their repertoire. The "police band" 
during the interval covered itself with 
glory. The .excellent supper was in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. S. John, of the 
Tea Kettle Inn. The three hundred 
guests made three sittings necessary 
tieforc all were satisfied.

Apnrt from the social success of thi< 
event, the society hope tb be able to 
add just over $100 to their funds, thus 
making it a financial success as well. 
Great credit is due to all those who 
assisted in any way. Amongst them 
were Capt. J. Douglas Groves, who 
took charge of the decorations, assist
ed by Mrs. F. S. Leather. Mrs. U 
Douaias Groves. Capt. and Mrs. R. L 
Barkley. Messrs. C. C Ward, Stewart 
Paterson, and F. A. Monk.

The supper tables were very prettily 
de^rated b> Mrs. F. H. Price, while 
Jdif G. A. Harris loaned the electrical 
fittings. Mr. W. Paterson, president 

•of the society, was in charge of the

suggcsiion Of jur. Ainei- 
: appeared some time be- 
ir but lapsed until ye ed- 
minded by Mr. F. Daven-

ture be a regular feature of The Lead
er. At the suggestion of Mr. Athel
ston Day it r---------^-------
fore the war ...........
itor was reminded by ..............
port-Chapman. He it was who pre
vailed on The Colonist some years 
ago to insert the Victoria tables. Log
gers and owners of businesa and 
pleasure craft will find these tables 
very handy.

the Cowichan Institute at the Wom
en's Institutes Island conference to 
lield in Victoria every month, the first 
being held today, when Mrs.. A. Pop
art will attend. Mrs. T. Pitt and Mra
17 C .11____

floor committee. Mr. W. Waldon. as 
usual, was unobtrusively active. Con
stable Knight. R.CM.P.. and Mr. W. 
Kier dcserv’e hearty thanks.

Mr. A. C. G. Luckman has sold his 
property on Gibhins road. Duncan, to 
Mr. \V. J. Wood, who has been living 
at Somenos recently. Mr. Wood is 
a returned soldier and intends to take 
up his residence there very shortly. 
This deal was negotiated by Messrs. 
J. H. Whittome & Co.. Ltd.

F. S. Lather will, in all probability, 
attend at some future conferences.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson has again 
been chosen head of the Education 
committee, and the Entertainment 
committee is composed of Mrs. A. J. 
Marlow and Mrs. Innes-Noad. Mrs. 
W. Barnett has been appointed to the 
Friendly. Aid committee. Mrs. C. 
Dobson read a short report in connec
tion with a recent meeting of the Chil
dren’s Aid society.

Mrs. Inn^-Noad’s offer to arrange 
a Pierrot show, to be held in April in 
aid of the Institute, was much appre
ciated. The idea of holding a sacred 
concert during Lent, on March 17th, 
has been abandoned unless the enter
tainment committee. feel inclined to 
undertake such a proposition.

$oU Comet Firat
Mr. A. J. Topham, who has a very 

successful market garden at Koksilah, 
began his address on 'gardening by 
describing the three kinds of soil to 
be found in any district, namely, 
sandy, clay or heavy soil, and medium 
sou. All soil should be ctT'tivated 
well, allowing plenty of air to aid 
growth of the plants. Sandy soil needs 
manure, while clay soil should have 
manure worked into it during the win
ter.

All soil should be worked on in the 
fall and a top dressing of lime applied. 
The usefulness of hot beds and the 
manner in which these may be made, 
and the other means that can be util
ized, such as greenhouses, or even the 
house itself, were described by Mr.
Topham. 

He tthen proceeded to name the vari
ous kinds of vegetables most gener
ally grown in everyone's garden. 
When planting seeds the rows should 
be north and south so that the sun 
may get in on both sides. Seeds 
should be sown by the end of May.

Mice and Birds
In order, to cure the harm done by 

mice and birds, the seeds should be 
well cleaned with coal oil before sow
ing. A good method of keeping birds 
away is to stretch several lengths uf 
black cotton across the row's planted. 
The birds do not see the cotton and 
when they land they get caught up in 
it.

Manure should not be used for beet
roots or carrots, as it makes them 
coarse and .stringy. Carrots should be 
planted thinly. Other vegetables men- 
tioned were cabbages, cauliflowers, po
tatoes. of which Mr. Topham had 
on exhibition some grow*n from seed; 
tomatoes, celery, artichokes, onions 
and leeks, peas and beans.

He recommended ladies to go in for 
dwarf peas, as they arc less trouble to 
look after and to stake. Time did not 
allow Mr. Topham to> touch on flower 
gardening, hut it was hoped that later 
on he may be induced to speak again.

Tea was served at the conclusion 
of the meeting.

After some three y^rs inactivity, 
owing to excessive war prices. Quam- 
ichab Lake Drainage commission has 
let a contract to widen the outlet to 
some seven feet at bottom to Mr. R. 
G. Mellin. Work should begin shortly. 
The outlet hoitom js some four feet 
wide now. The n*ew work w’ill in
crease the winter flow. About 235 
acres are affected. Some land near 
the lake has been under water 'ice 
September last.

NORTH COWICHAN PROBLEMS
Council Attacks Tliem Manfully—Road Re

ports and ApiKiiiitnient
Realizing the need for efficient su

pervision of their road work this year. 
North Cowichan council on Monday 
unanimously agreed to offer the po-i- 
lion of road superintendent to Mr. H. 
R. Punnett. of Gibhins road, Duncan. 
The salary suggested was $180 per 
month.

On Tuesday Mr. Punnett accepted 
the position temporarily. He will 
supply his own ca^.

One or two other men............... ......
been prominent in road work locally, 
were named but the feeling was strong 
for new blood. Mr. Punnett was not 
an applicant for the post.

The decision- was hurried owing to 
the fact that the Hon. Dr. King, min- 
ister of public works, is sending up his 
chief engineer. Mr. Phillips, to consult 
with the council on roa^ matters, and 
It was felt that they sllould have a 
road superintendent who would ac
company the engineer through the 
distnet and have first hand informa
tion as to his recommendations.

Poultrymen Object
A sheaf of correspondence from lo

cal poultrymen demanded that a by
law be passed prohibiting blasting 
within a radius of half a mile of any 
incubai^r during the period of incuba
tion. These letters came from Messrs, 
p. Edwards. L. F. Solly. S. M. Lamb. 
\\. H. Mahon, and Mrs. B. C. Walker, 
who wrote on behalf of the Cowichan 
utility Poultry association.

Saanich has prohibited blasting be
tween the dates of March 15th and 
May 31st. Members of the council 
favoured a similar period and a bylaw 
will be brought in at next meeting.

Communications from the City of 
Victoria and the Union of B. C Mu
nicipalities. dealt with the urgent need 
of bringing pressure to bear upon the 
government to give municipalities 
some relief from their financial btir- 
dens, particularly on schools and hos
pitals. A conference is to be called 
whereat all mayors and reeves are to 
be present.

CHr. Ashby drew attention to the 
fact that, this year, school taxation 
will be five mills, or equal to the whole 
tax levied two years ago.

Rock Cnuher Report
A report from Mr. H. R. Punnett

1 the rock crusher was submitted. 
This stated that the crusher itself was 
in fair condition, and with steady feed 
should be capable of handlii^ forty 
yards per eight hour day. The en
gine was of an old type, badly worn, 
and not economical in fuel. The start
ing of it 'would absorb twenty-five per 
cent, of the crew’s time.

Mr. Punnett. who was then present, 
stated that the place in which it was 
working, made it impossible to handle 
rock economically. It had not been 
lined up correctly cither. The value of 
rock, he cun.sidercd. to be six to one 
qgainsr gravel for road purposes.

Mr. Punnett declined the offer of re
muneration for his services in this 
connection.

Mr.
Other Road Equipment 
Arthur Brown, of the Begg

Motor Co.. Victoria, reported the en
gine to be obsolete and expensive to 
operate. .As a steam engine required 
the services of a fireman. well as an 
cuginier. according to trades union 
rules, and had to kept supplied with 
wood and water, the cost of operating 
would be excessive.

He suggested a scmi-Deisc! engine. 
\vhich could also be used for compres
sion purposes in rock drilling. Fuel 
and lubricating co>ts would only 
amount to 60 cents per I'.iur. and the 
operator could assist at the crusher 

The gasoline road roller wa.s a good 
machine, hut two tons heavier than 
required for this work.

The Knox tractor was quite unsuit
able for the work it had to do. Later 
on. Reeve Paitson stated, he hoped 
he would be able to publish the report 
in full.

. Queation of Loan 
Quite unexpectedly the reeve asked 

the council to express their opinion 
to the advisability of borrowing 

money for permanent work.
Clr. Rivett-Carnac held there was 

no reason to his mi.id why the>' should 
not. Present taxpayers should not he 
asked to pay for work which would 
be of benefit to those coming ten years 
hence. Clr. Ashby was emphatically 
m Its favour, even if they paid more 
in interest

Clrs. Menzies and Green also fa
voured borrowing provided no exces
sive Interest was paid. This, on the 
reeve's enquiry, they thought should 
not exceed six per cent 

Reeve Paitson could not reconcile 
this low rate, at a time when money 
is exceedingly dear, with the fact that 
in 1912, the council floated its last 
loan at 82. which means a cost of 6^4 
per cent.

They certainly could not put their 
roads in good condition on their cur
rent revenue. Taxe.s would be aix>ut 
doubled and that stale would remain 
for several years. While he believed 
they could get money around 7 or 7*^j 
per cent., he pointed out that, even if 
they paid 9 per cent, for a loan over 
a period of twenty years, it would 
mean a tax of only lij mills.

He wished a frank op ninn on this 
subject, as he understood there might 
he additional school accommodation 
required, and if they had to place it 
before the ratepayers for endorse
ment. they could, at the same time, 
a'-k them to vote on a bond issue.

The dog tax bylaw was read for a 
third time. This makes the licen.se fee 
for males $2.00. and liitches $3.0i0 per 
annum, with a penalty of $25 if not at
tended to.

Old Show Gronnda Puzzle 
"Who owns the old agricultural 

show grounds at Maple Bay?" was a 
conundrum given by the reeve. Clrs, 
Menzies and Green had a recollection 
of a Mr. Hargeaves cither purchasing 
or leasing the land, which is about 
twenty acres. Reference to the assess
ment roll showed that it was otfiitted 
and no one could explain why. It will

(CtmtiBaH OB Tea)

CAST YOUR BALLOT
COWICHAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT

WAR i\MEMORIAL SCHEMES
You are aske« to indicate which scheme you favour by placing 

a VOSS opposite mat scheme. By so doing you signify that you 
will subscribe something to the fund, no matter what form the 
memorial takes. The fund now amounts to $705, mostly subscribed 
by public, service, and fraternal organizajions.
READ THIS CAREFULLY.

If you vote for Schemes 1 or 2 you 1?EED NOT specify how 
much you wil give. The sum.s mvofved are much smaller than in 
the case of Scheme 3.

If you vote for Scheme 3 you MI*ST state how much you are 
prepared to subscribe to it. If this scheme is not adopted you are 
not hound to give that exact amount, hut you undertake to give 
something to the fund in any case.

Cut this out and send it to His W'or-hip. the Mav.»r of Duncan, 
chairman. Cowichan Electoral District War Memorial Committee. 
City Hall. Duncan.

.All votes must be received there not later than Thursday, Febru
ary 24th.

Thil form will not appear again in The Leader or elsewhere.

1. Condnuadon of the old scheme of a Cairn at Duncan
Court House. Cdst $1,000, pint voluntary labour.

2. Erecdon of a Memorial Cross in Duncan and a Cairn
on top of Mount Prevost. Cost $2,500. plus volun
tary labour on Cairn.

3. Erccdon of a Tuberculosia Hospital in connecdon with
the Kmg’s Daughters'Hospital. Duncan. Cost $8,000.

NAME

ADDRESS

If Scheme 3 be adopted I will give $... •ivards it.
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COBB^HIU
Community Hall — 9eriooi Fire - 

Member's Advisory Committee

Oihcr dtHtricI* havi* ihcir own com- 
mtmiiy halls or an* about build 
them. Cobble Hill is m»t «oing to be 
behind in the i:ame. Thunks to the 
public st»irit and interpri-.c of Mr. F. 
N. (iisborne. manager oi the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, a scheme has been 
propounded and is l>cing wonderfully 
well >upported by residents.

Collection;* were started only last 
Wednesday. By Monday last over 
$700 i*ad been promised. Here is a 
matter which affects every resident. If 
you have not learned about the 
6ch» me. do at <»ncc and pull to
gether with your fellow residents.

The hall is to be 36 feet by 60 feet. 
It will be built by public subscription 
of not less than $5 from any one per
son and as much more as they care 
to give. Mr. Gisborne is the w'hole 
committee of one, and if he is sup
ported financially, will undertake to 
carry the job through. Once finished 
the subscribers can appoint thejr own 
committee of management. Now is 
the time to pull together r.nd get this 
much-needed improvement.

Mr. P. H. Eraut and family have the 
sincere sympathy of the district in the 
loss they have sustained by fire on 
Tuesday night of last week. Their 
barn. horse.s; harness and hay were 
b-'-ned.

Mr. Eraut noticed nothing wrong 
when performing his usual evening 
tasks. He does not smoke. About 
midnight the family awoke to the 
noise of the flames. They rescued the 
goats and calves, but could not get 
at the horses. Only a very small part 
of the loss is covered by insurance.

Cobble Hill Women's Institute 
met in the old hall on Februray 1st. 
Plans were made for a very energetic 
and successful year. A community 
picnic with sports, superfluity sale, 
teas, and a fete in connection with the 
Fall Fair were among the proposed 
activities.

To encourage local children two 
special prizes will be offered by the 
Institute at the show in September, 
one for a design for a Christmas card, 
the other for a handmade toy. Both 
are open to boys and girls umlcr IS.

The necessity for a community hall 
is very pressing. The members re
solved unanimously to support Mr. 
Gi>borne*in his efforts to obtain one 
for Cobble Hill.

Mrs. Bonner is in charge of the 
library and will be at the old hall 
every Wednesday from 4 to 5 p.m.. to 
give out books to members.

A change of the day of the monthly 
meeting w*as decided upon. In future 
the members will meet on the first 
Wedne.sday of the month instead of 
Tuesday. Mrs. Godman is expected to 
speak at the March meeting, and for 
April a flour sack competition and 
social afternoon is planned. To both 
meetings visitors will be welcome.

On Friday evening Mr. K. F. Dun
can held a meeting in the public hall 
for the purpose of electing two mem
bers to his advisory committee. Well 
over 100 persons were present. Mr.
A. Nightingale was in the chair. Mr. 
Duncan gave a short address, outlin 
ing the duties of the advisory com
mittee and touched briefly on the pro
posed community hall.

Mr. P. H. Eraut and Mr. H. P. 
O'Farrell were finally elected to the 
advisory committee. This business 
done, a very good concert was given 
by a most accompFshed concert party, 
whose services Mr. Duncan had se
cured for the evening.

An opening violin solo was played 
by Mr. J. Burchett. There were songs 
by Miss Paterson and Mr. W. H. de
B. Hopkins, and recitations by Mrs. 
Hopkins. Miss Monk accompanied.

Supper and dancing followed. Music 
was kindly supplied by Miss Camp
bell. Miss Monk, and Mr. Burchett 
violin. Others who played dance mu
sic were Miss Dnney. Miss A. Barry, 
and Mr. T. P. Barry. The fun was 
kept up till 2 am., and every one 
voted it a most successful and enjoy
able evening.

On Saturday the Girl Guides held 
a semi-dress rehearsal of the fairy 
plav which they are to give on the 
i9tn. Judging from their work, the 
play should he a big success and swell 
the funds of the company. .Ml the 
Guides are taking part and are being 
assisted by one member of the Boy 
Scouts.

Rheumatism
Nenritu, Sciatica, Neuralsia.

Templeton’*
Rheumatic
Capsule*
Ban brought good 
health to half-a-miBlen 
auKarara.

A healthful, money-iarlnf remedy, 
well known for hfteen yeara, pre- 
•cribed by doctoia. aold by druf- 

*1.00 a boa. Aak our a,enta 
or write for a free trial package. 
Tampletooa, 142 King Toronto
Local Agent—C. G. White

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
BatketbaU RevivaU>Tramp Nuisance 

Again.—Presentation

Members and friendaof tbeBbawnigaa 
Lake aMethodiit CImreb gareatorprise par
ty to Mr. and Mra. Rooney on Wedoeeday 
of lest week. Tbe snrpriee was led by 
tbe Kev. A. £. and Mrm. Stepheneon ae- 
ooiDpanled by Mr. and Mra. Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips, Mr.sod -Mrs. Medlands, Mr. 
and Mra. Ford and several other members 
of tbe fast growing eongregatton. The 
evening was made pleasant with games 
and singing, some of tbe members being 
i n good uoncert voice.

Daring the evening Mrs. Baker present
ed to Mrs. Kooney a beaatifol eat glass 
bowl and a copy m the new hymn nook 
set to mnsic, as a slight token of tbe 
approoiation of tbe eongregatioo for her 
services at tbe organ.

The pastor, in a witty speech, made 
reference to the growth of Metbodiim at 
Sfaawotgan and paid a graceful tribnte to 
Mrs. KMoey. Baskets were takeo and a 
deligbtfolsapperfullowed. Tbe party broke 
Dp at midnight. The whole aflalr was 
cleverly manoavered gnd proved a gen* 
aiue sarprise.

BbawMigan Basketball team staged a 
splendid "come back" in their geme with 
Genoa Bay on hriday night. Tl-ey won 
what was conceded by all as tbe beet 
game plajed here this season.

Tbe score was '24—16 in favonr of 
Shsw nigau. Tbe line-np w*as: Genoa— 
Messrs Uoney. Barnett. McNiebol. King 
anti Whan. Sbawnigan—Messrs Yates, 
EUord. Watson. Knrdess and Kingsley. 
.Mr. Harry Kingsley acted as referee in a 
very impartial manner while Mr. Kooney 
kept the time.

'I'he game was fast from start to Bnlsh 
and was marked with the otmoet good 
bnroor. It eoomed to obeervers that all 
played a star game, and if one eoald spec
ially mention any player. It would be 
Douglas Klford, who played with tbe ten- 
iore for the first time. He certsinly step
ped boldly oat of tbe Device class. It is 
ondersUm that both Seaior and Joator
teams are to play Daoean io the oear 
(otare.

A reearrenee of tbe pre-war tramp nais- 
ance has started again. Daring the week 
eeveral have ap|>ea^ in tbe district beg
ging for money from door to door. One 
coople was partlRnlarly obnoxions this 
week, refosingfood and demanding money. 
IT Tbe police at Uonranwerecommnmeated 
with and Constable W. Kier responded 
promptly and gave relief. Keeidents hold 
that tiieiioveriiuieiit is sorely not so poor 
bat that it «xmld arrange fur a polioeman 
to take care of tbe Shawnigao—Cobble 
Hill portion of the district, especlaBy 
w'tieu there are ao many summer boroee 
pulenanted danng the wiater montlis. 
They feel that they are entitled to pro- 
tectioo and that Daoean le too far away 
in anemergencT.

Karmen^ lostitote mattera eoem to 
have eometo life again In tbe district. 
Some w ell attended meetings have been 
held and many new members enrolled. A 
meeting at Shawntgau Lake is in order.

Tbe committee in oliarge of tbe decor
ations and sopper arrangements, for tbe 
Annnal A. O. F. Masnaerade Ball on 
Friday night, have details well io hand. 
A record attendance is auticipated.

RESIDENT’S ANSWER

To R. EUin-Tucker
Dear Toeker. I am glad to find 
1 have *o stanneh ami true a friend 
As yoo: I liu)>e yoo will nut mind. 
My uoiidnct 1 shall nut<lefend.
The INiei's self is "Kesbient"
Whu prmicti this Al|>liabetir blind 
To cbnk hi* wile*! ‘ Tis eviiient 
Ciitu himself, lie was nut kind*
B'll gl ■«! am I tliis day to know

Me. and their i«ettiiiess 
H <s often <-an*ei| me modi distress 
Bn' y«Mi. dear friend, are tried ami true. 
I nj«e rny glas* ami «iriuk toyoa!

MAPI^BAY
Some Spring Beachcombings From A 

Popular Summer Resort

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. While have 
moved into their residence at Arbutus | TbHi',’,„e Tumi iVe’eVVonld b^’m'y foe. 
Poim. They are to be congratulated .\nd tmik my part! Alas! I've foumi 
on Ih.-ir chou-i- of such an appcalinK .Much ri.li.;ule, from tl.uM.aruund 
and If»vely spot f*»r a home.

The Rev. Mr, Cockshoti indignantly 
denie- any re«ponsiliiIity for tlu- hur
ricane that swept these shores, so the 
or.Iy coticlusimi to Ik* drawn is that 
the poet's t-ai ••Ni-bncbadmzzi'r" was 
rcsp4'n-ible. after all. I l):'.r-i th-»-.c 
p4>elH anyway! 'I'beyVc all IhmuIoos.j

Mr. (ie-*rge Springeti ha- obtained j 
posse-'i'm of Mr. l,avi«lge''» old 
launoh, "The l*.iac!ici'in'ier.” anfl wa> 
seen car4-«Ting r.uin«l ilu- bav f*n Sun
day. *riie engine, be it noletl, i- iioj 
ntfisele-s.

"Share ati-l -bar*- alike" i- evidently 
the iin.tto 4.1 the tw«» charming young 
ladies vvb«* were seen prancing ib^ir 
fiery stee*! down to tlie bay on Satur
day. 'riietr e«;nine accomplishment is 
Vckrthy of the circus ring.

Mr. I.. C. Springeit lia- Inen busily 
engaged in painting .**n automobile.
One is agrrel.aly surprise*! to see that 
his artistic temperament has taken 
this mundane ami lucrative turn.

The fishing fleet is. at present, con
spicuous by its absence, but the fish 
are not biting well these days. One 
can only suppose they are away at
tending a fishes "urter-sec" soviet 
meeting, hut still they are not on 
strike as yet.

Either from extreme youth or cap
tious conviviality some merry jester 
gave himsdf a deal of trouble by shin
ning up the mast of Captain Popham’s 
boat and placing thereon an old cedar 
post with a tin box attached to it. 
where it was visible to all at the bay.
The boat is now moored in a safe 
baven of refuge.

Everybody's
Medicine

' with perfect safety by yoeng and 
old. £ver>'t>o{ly needs something 
at times to help the diecstive 
organs. Everybody will 6nd benefit 
in Beecham's I’ills. They aid the 
digestive organs.

BEECHAM’S 

PILLS
U

b besM. 2S*.. 80c. 
of Am, U*Adam b lh« WetU

CENTRAL 
MEAT MARKET

NOW OPEN 
Et.I7 WMiund.y mud Satnid^r 

at Kin,aley Broi.' Store, 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Butchera and Dealera 
L..OCK Ok SMITH 

COBBLE HILL

The People’s Store
QUALITY the Test of CHEAPNESS 

and VALUE
cial Pink Salmon. 4 tins for

Marmalade Oranges, per doz.................
Canadian Tobacco, per lb.................
Try Our Family Tea. per lb.....................
Libby's Potted Meats. 3 for .................
Scotch Pearl Barley. 2 pkts. ................. .
Special Chocolate Creams, per Ib. __
Local Tomato Ketchup, 2 bottles for . 
Squirrel Peanut Butter, per tin ...........

..25c
...50c
..50c

...40c; 3 tbs.. $1.10

_25c
-45c

Sole Agents for Shelly’s Bread.

When you need good, reliable Hardware, leave your order or 
call in at J. H. Smith. Ltd.’s Hardware Department, where you get 
the very best possible goods for the most reasonable price.

We have a nice assortment of

Ranges
now to choose from and we guar
antee every range that we sell 

We still have a limited number 
of HEATERS remaining to be 
sold at last week’s special price.

We can supply you with Stove 
Pipe in 18-in., 24-in., and 30-in. 
lengths. p ^

We have just got a fresh stock of Columbia Hot Shot Batteries. 
Also No. 1, 2, and 3-Ply Roofing,

Call in and see our Three Leaders this week:—
Ideal Pastry and Confectionery Boards, regular $2.75. Special. $2.15
Flashlights. 3-cell, regular $4.50. Special -..... .......—................ ........ S3.95
Flashlights. 3-cell, regular $2.90. Special ____ ___________________ $2.45
Flashlights, 2-cclI. regular $2.25. Special ........... ................... ............... $1.95

Other sizes in proportion.
Double-bitted Axes, regular $3.35. Special- - ___ _______ ..................................................................................„..$3.00
These are all well know*n makes and are accompanied by our guarantee.

J. H. SMITH, LTD.
Phones: 23, 223 and 224

BUTCHER SHOP
Utun. Lock ft Smith Branch Store open each Wednetday and 

Saturday in connection with our atore.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Phonea 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

KINGSLEY BROS.
LINES THAT WE HANDLE AND ARB DEALERS IN:

Dry Oooda and Boota and Koca. Eaatman Kodaka and Filraa. 
Ammunition and Fiahing TacUc:

Hardware and BuOdera' S pplica. De Lanl Cream Separatora. 
Bapco Pure Painta and Gila.

Suple and Fancy Grocerica. Hay. Feed, and Grain.

THE ‘‘COINTIINENTAU »-IMITED»»
A New Through. Train

ACROSS CANADA
Leavea Vancouver 7.4i p.m. Daily.

Direct and Faat Service to Edmonton^ Saakatoon, Winnipeg, 
Port Arthur, Ottawa, MontreaL 

Connections for all points in Canada and United States. 
Compartment Obiervation Can, Standard and Tonriat Sleepera. 

For Full Information Apply H. W. DICKIE, Agent. DUNCAN.

Canadian NaNonal Railmaijs

LISTEN!!!
If you are keeping your launch afloat this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the krel is the most important part. Ask for our pricea 
for copper painting.

Launchea for Hire for Hunting or Fiahing.
Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.

Apply

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROFTOIN

HOT-BED SASH
BARN SASH

Let us give you a figure on your requirementt.

Qnadian Western Woodworkers
LIMITED.

Manufacturers of Sashes, Doors, Mouldings, Mantels, Etc. 
General MUlwork.

Cabinet Makers for Premier Phonograph Co.
Phone 1112 Oarfaally Roadp Victoria, B. C.

Local Agents—Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd.

Powe! & Macmill2ui
The “BETTER VALUE” Store

Rock Bottom 

Prices
Are what interests the public moat

It doesn’t matter what stock in hand costs, it isn't worth any more 
than today’s market prices.

OUR PRICES are at the point where you can safely buy, and be 
assured that you are getting full value for your money.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING 
Men’s Khaki Shirts, good weight, each ...

J$2J00Men’s Heavy Weight Blue Oxford Shirts, each ______
Men’s Black and White Stripe DrUI Shirts, each ___________ $2.00
Men’s Heavy Brown Duck Shirts, made full and roomy, each $2.50
Men’s Dark Blue Oxford Shirts, each______________ ______$2.00
Men’s Brown Duck Pants, pair $g*n
Men’s Khaki Drill Pants, made with five pocketa, cuffs, and belt 

loops, at per pair_______________—..... -...............
Men's Exti^ Heavy Khaki Pants, made as above, per pair____$4.25

POWEL & MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys* Ontfittera. Men’s, Women’s and Children'a Footwear.

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carm 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
epeciaTty.

Write for quotations.

BANK MONEY 

ORDERS
Tbe moet convenient way of remitting small earn*

*( money is by the Honey Olden eold by this Bank.
The Cost is as follows:

and under —^ cents
Over $s and not exceeding $to—6 **

•* $io .............. $30—10 "
" $30 '• •• $50-15 *'

flus Revenue Stamp! WA

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMER E
$15,000,000

$15,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL _ .
RESERVE FUND - — .

DUNCAN BRANCH .................... A. J. Msrlow, Manager
COBBLE HILL BRANCH - .. F. N. Gisborne, pro Manager 
CHEMAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuesdays and Fridays, 11.45 to 2.45.

B. C FIR TIMBER

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Cojnpany, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code; AB.C 5th Edition.

Phone fi8M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble; Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine 8h^

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

COBBUB HILL

Bakery
Bread, Cskei, Pattry—Daily
Wedding and Birthday Cakes 

a Specialty. 
BENJAMIN WILD 

Phone 32.

Masters Motor Co:, Ltd.
915 Yates Street, Victoria 

Our new garage is always full 
of late model used cars, and our 
present prices protect you from 

any possible drt^ in price.
We pay cash for good, uaed can.
We are the only exclusive used car 

dealers in Victoria.
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AS HE^AW US
Gcnial_ Turautea Editor Rocowiti 

linpfmtotii of Cowichaa

This article, by the Hon. Charles C 
Davies. M.L.C. proprietor of The 
Hobart Mercury and Tasmanian Mail, 
has been ‘‘crowded out" for several 
weeks past. , Those who heard this 
distinguished Australian journalist 
speak at the Imperial Press Confer
ence luncheon in Duncan last sum
mer. will he sorry to learn that he 
died suddenly on Fcbru.try 2nd. Mr. 
Davies also sent The Leader a copy 

'*** article on Canada, entitled 
•The Importance of the Press Con
ference." This we hope to publish 
later.

production! Segis Pietertje Prospect. 
Holstein cow owned by Carnation 
Stock Farms, fiaishing her year’s work 
D^ember 18th. is by this remark- 
able performance milk champion of 
all breeds.

It took her just 318 days of her 365 
to outmilk the perennial lacteal foun
tain of California, Tilly Alcartra. In 
f* margin of over 
4.000 tbs. T’lly’s marvelous produc
tion of 33.424,0 lbs. completed two

THECOWICH^LEADSH. duncaw, vancopvek island, B.C.

Un ot tha rtnlta of tb. .idt of tbe 
Imporitl I’naa Vooforosoo to Doocu 
lut Aogiiit ia tho worid wMo poblioity 
whioh it hM gi.oo to tho HUtriot. Tlio 
Hoo. C. E. Dario. I. writing a aariaa of 
artidaa in hi. papar “Tha Manmry" of 
Hobart, Tatnanla, and baa not Tha 
Leader a oopy dated NoTonber Uth laat 
in wbiab is tba fsllowiag daaaription of 
bit riait here:—

One of onr most enjoyable ootlnga was 
. taken noit day to a town nailed Dnnean,
• aboot 4S miles away, orar a Saa road 

throagh hilli and dalaa, and moontun 
paaaaa, at ioteraating tad baantifnl aa onr 
prariont day’s drira. Anyone tlat baa 
Tiaitad Uolambia Kalla, on tbe East Coast 
of Taamtou, will andarataod whan I aay 
that aome of the monntain aooaary ban 
raaamblea that trip, and may that eotimnta 
Ibe baantiaa of tlio driro.

Daapilo alittio rain, nndertbenUe'gnid. 
anoa ot Mr. UUbart D. Chriatie (a Una 
drirar and moat intoraatiog comptnioo), 
wo aaw arartbing to tho boot adrantago. 

a Woworagirenriowaoftboapaoialfoatoroi 
oftheeonntry.aod riaiiod tba rtaorrationa 
of tho Kad Indiana and Unir domioilat. 
Tbon wa eaina npon Sno oraharda, and tba 
Baheriaa nod tomo ot tho iodoatriao waro 
tolly aapltlnad tone.

On irri.nl at Dnaena, ngood ngriojltnnl
aontro a largo orowd of paopla of boah 
aoiet hod laaomblid to wolaome no, and 
wo bod a joLy goad time, aamo bandndi 
•ttoadiag, and tbaydid at right royaUy— 
dry, ot nooraa. Tba ladita of tho diotriot 
Eelpad to prarlde tbo good thinga, tad 
aaw that oarwanta wara folly utiafied, 
Eararal fiUailaai apaaebea wara made.

Tba aoiaa made by an aagina ibnntiag 
oauida was rather a trying ordeal lor 
Lord Bnrnbam, who bad to apeak agaioat 
it, bat bariog goad loaga be stragglad 
nanloUy, and got a big raeaptioo. Tho 
Boita woo wont than when addraaaing an 
opposition mooting at olaoUoo tima, bat 
tbo raportora got tba apaool. O. K.. tod 
the diitorbaoM had a bnmoroat aide to it.

I woo otilad opon to apoak far Anstralia, 
and had a Rattaring rooaptioo. Amongal 
other matlara, 1 aomparad tbair aoontiy 
to basatifal Taimania, tbe Eden of tha 
Eoothorn Uombphtra, oto., tha lordliaot 
piano in tbo world, and their happy non- 
tonlod people to tbo ban typo of Eagliah 
patrioU, oto.

In tba aaaombly wo had o »oij atoot 6ft. 
eatere>-s ragnlar Joe. Houra—and a Hit. 
•in. man aud a aplaadid bealtby-lookiag 
plamp lot ot yoangatara and babiai. By 
making aama alloaioos to tba proliBa 
aatara of tba oonatry I joanlariy ralarrad 
to bow it afToetod diflaraDt fanmaa tamper
anmnu, inaUneing tba twenty atone aor 
palant gsatlamaa and lbs Bit. Bin. oora- 
italk. It nosed a big roar, aa both ara 
Tory popolar raaidsata.

After tha lonoU a lot of tlio people nmo 
to abet with mo who oither bad boon la 
or bad tneods in Taamtaiaor Anatralia— 
Mr. and Mra. Chtoke, a nopbow of the 
lata Mr. Long (the old Sydney apart, who 
owned firand noDoorl, who havo boon 
farming sad doing wall here fur 30 yavi; 
a Mr. K. U. (C. G.) Palmar, who lived with 
Wright Brea., Glanorohy; aCoIonoruld- 
bam, wbo,aa wallas liisaistar, ara known 
to many Hobart people: also ooe who was 
Mias Grilfiths (now married), and was an 
aasiliary iiarao at Hobart, and aake<l mo 
if I know .Mra. A. C. Parker. Many othera 
also were iutorastad, and bad frieuda io 
Tasmania, bol tlioir namaa 1 forgot.

By tbo by, wo aaw a niro little salmon, 
which hod been eaoglit that moroing. and 
waigbad only SBIb.—a magniBeant apeei

years ago was believed so great it 
w-ould stand. What must now be 
thought of a milk flow of 37,454.9 
lbs.?

ScRis Pietertje Prospect freshened 
December IS. 1919, and was put on 

three days later. She produced 
^.4 lbs. milk in seven days, making 
109.6 tbs. in 24 hours less than two 
weejes after calving. Her largest sev
en-day and single month’s records 

A jnade in March, when she made 
858.9 lbs. of milk in a week and 3,716 
lbs. within the month.

One hundred and twenty days after 
calving she gave 80A6 tbs. milk con- 
Uining 26.a4 lbs. fat Making "thirty- 
pound butter record” was a simple 
inaiter for her. the only requirem nt 
being the presence of a tester—shu 
furnished the necessary milk and fat 

*^?.**' calving she made 
/43.1 lbs. of milk. 24.72 lbs. fat. in a 
week, her high milk 6ow for a day 
being 111 tbs.

In June the champion made 3.188.7 
lbs. "'•Ik: in July. 3,121.4 lbs.; and in 
August. 2,959.9 tbs. When September 
was ended and 286 days of the test 
were nmshed. she had crossed the fif- 

•=‘"''<1 » of
30.698.3 tb.s. milk, 958.28 lbs. fat. 
Xovember 2nd she passed Tilly Al- 
cartra’s mark and became world 
champion with 33,499 lbs, mi1k with 
4/ days to go.

On the night of December 14, her

timated her production by the night 
of December 18, when the year’s test 
was ended, to be 37.454.9 lbs. milk. 
1,156.1 lbs. fat. The exact record.

Ik:. ...... ................:ti

CORREtiPONDENCE

ivs. |«1. ine exau. _____ ...
with a picture of this great cow, will 
be published in an early issue.

One of the editors of Hoard’s 
Dairyman saw Segis Pietertje Pros- 
PwCt in November and reports that 
she shows no ill effects from the ex
traordinary work she has done. As the 
Carnation herd averages, she is not 
an extra large cow. is more white 
than black, of quiet disposition, and 
l^ks the part" of a champion.
She It a splendid individual, possess- 

ing such type and conformation as 
will carry her well up in any show 
yard competition. She is straight and 
strong, and showy, and an animal of 
quality. Her udder is well formed 
and of fine texture. She appeared to 
|>e in the prime of condition and gave 
less evidence of being "pushed" than 
did many of her suble mates. She 

April 1st.
Throughput the period of the test 

^e champion was fed and milked by 
Carl GockerelL

WINTERJAYERS
V^rly and Late Pullet^ YearUag and 

Old Hens Compared

By Gus. Langeltrr, 
Superintendent. Experimental Sution, 

Cap Rouge. Que.

men. Of eoarsa we had salmon fur Inoab. 
perhaps a near relative of tbisl What would 
the late poor “JollytaU’’ have given to 
eotbnee over this triOe!

On oar return journey to Victoria wo 
Dido a slight detour, andoujoyed the less 
used roads, through dense foreaU and 
mountain passes, UU we roaohed the very 
quaint monntain retreat of Mr. Christie, 
overlooking Lake Belwigan, (Shawnigan 
Lake) where we enjoyed afternoon tea 
with Mrs. Christie, and then got back U 
the boiel before dnak.

We eaw bnndrede of young qnall ran 
oing all along tbe traeks and monntain 
pateea. aleo pbeaeants and groose. TMa is 
a fine shooting eoantry—plenty of game, 
big and little, and tbe season was jost 
abont eomlng on. Kisbing. of oonrse, is a 
great attraetion, and lote of nice little 
hants, like the big fish above referred to. 
are landed by enthnsiastlo Isaak Walton-

CHAMPION^ MILKER
Washington Holstein Averages Over 

lOOtbs. Each Day For Year.

Hoard’s Dairyman for December 24. 
1920. gh’cs particulars of a new world 
champion milk record completed De
cember 18th when a Washington cow 
beat an average of lOOtbs. of milk 
a day for a year.

Eighteen tons and a half of •milk— 
37.4^51 tbs.—over 100 lbs. per day 
for a year, a new world’s record milk

It is thought that farmers keep hens 
until too old for profitable winter egg 
production and it is also a common 
belief that late hatched pullets com
mence to lay only during the follow
ing spring. To throw some light on 
this subject, it was decided in 1915 to 
compare early pullets, late pullets, 
yearling hens, and old hens as win-

mentarsufipn'’'
The experiment began on the first 

day of November and ended on the 
last day of February, during five con
secutive years. The number of birds 

each pen was

WAR MEMORIAL SCHEME
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Kir.—May I ocenuy a amall portiao 
of yoor spaee to ezprcM an opioioo io ton 
neetioo wltii t:.e prupoaod TnlmreuluaiL 
van] ill conuei-iioo with tbe linuean 
UiNpital.

From observation io ot!<ar«'oantrioa. tlie 
elimate of Unooan woold not seem to be 
at all initablefor tho treatment of Tnber- 
cnlune. It woold he a groat iniatake to 
•asociato a TuWrealoaii ward with the 
Dnnean Hospital. .N'oaneb plare ihuold be 
built ill a eity. lot alone, in dose proxim
ity to ariiooU awl to a limpitiil where 
delirate people are tinted.

Tiie eaotdi b.ciilns of TnlierenJoale be* 
looga tuaoaRid-reaistiiig gronpof Imrterta. 
whiolt makes onlinary disinfection almost 
nseleas. so (hat all sneli bnllcHiigs shook) 
lie aome miles away from other dwellings, 
otherwise the term “isoiatlou" «cold ex
ist io name only

A Tnilereiilosis Hospital in my hnroble 
opinion shoiild lie a provineial institntioo, 
and ahonld be in a high, dry and braoiog 
location aitnated several milee nway from 
any other habitation.—Yoon etc.

W. T. HKOUKES. F. K. C. V. b. 
Dnnean, U. C., Kebrnary 6th. 1«1 ,

PHEASANT^OTILL AGAIN
To tlic Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.->Ht<rore HiiU iiii«r with this 
snbjoct. let ns really do something iustoad 
of jnst talking or writing (sie).

Nearly every farmer in this district, 
vdio iadft|ieiideiit on prwlaotiun. known to 
bis cost il:e toll pheasants take of his 
emit yeerly. Thl. »u deirly’.lig.ii .t 
til. Lo.irliiiii l;r««mery .niiiial m«liiig, 
when a resolution asking protection was 
carncil pracMcnlly unaniiiionsly.

A directoroftheassoDiaiion shonid now 
inUrvi.. oori.,.mlwr, Mr. K. K. UnpraD. 
Iixkiog liim to lixre th, MIowing et.OK 

,l„ ii«i r«guU.i.n..
Ihe I uited l-artnersoonhl witli ndvaiitago 
appoint one of their membere to see .Mr. 
Dnoean io snpport of tbe same thing.

In the game regnlationa applying to the 
Cowirbaii KlBctoral Diatrict. where phea
sants are so pleiitifol. provision shonid be 
made which wonlit allow farmers to shoot 
pheasanu before or after the season, whon
tkjiw .M Jam....:..,- >1 1_______ *

the ability to aeonre plenty of yoong bees 
to carry on daring tbe winter. In oonotriee 
where there is elate fall hooey flow, the

for ihe Queen willeoniinne tolay aa long 
aa the honey is being stored.

LnfortoD^Iy. however. «e have no 
soeh thing here as e lete fall flow or a 
fall flow of any kind, aa no nectar of any 
conteiioence. or, at any rate, certainly not 
eaHieient to aiimiilate brood rearing, is 
gathered after .Inly. Thi* eoose«{Dsuce is. 
that, in ordhrto keep the Qneen laying 
right tiiroggh Kepiemlierand October, the 
b«e.k.ie||B.r must practise stimnlutive 
fowling, rnis IS liresutne and exacting, and 
onli the 1IM% bee keeper dues it.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Sradenra’ Council Note and New,

Practical Study ol Uterature. 
fine thins sure is lliai the students 

of Duncan HirIi scliool will th.s year 
Ilf in a pnsiiitin to pass with case an 
extra Miff examination on .Shakes- 
pearcs ".Merchant of Venice.” EveryW.M. L.ie i«o:e tiee-iieeper dues it. pvare s ".Merchant of \ enice." Every-

th.n 25 Itwiri. uf i,oo.y iwr colony .honlil
M uraia-aJraJ f... ____I .h«J.ronded for .tutor, and, tu mxlt. 
rarutn that hi, l»r. will h.v. tin, ..u.u- 
tiiy, til. kMinr ■hould ist niurt for .in
ter .torastli. Brat 25 poun.l. uf bou.y.i- 
tRrted. Afuir that ha m.y extr.« for 
I'tnu.lf and fMd liwk nu.,-re in th. fril.

fii a lmio|i.r year it may nut Im ncrasa- 
arytoratorn tbia 25 imuiidi, in .liicli 
CM. th. tiM-kMimr .ill h. tliat inncli to 
th. R.^1 hot th. le.n year. .Ul Im (oond 
to W in .xraaa ot tli. liumRcr on.i, and 
th. .u. a|,iari,t .ill ml.ayi m.k. hia 
reseri'ea

BASKETBALL
Duncan Down. Genoa 

Oirla’ Victory
Bay—City

Duncan Senior, anain put Genoa 
Hay on the wronR siilc of tlic score

r —I' ' i..ww w wi aatwr kOV MV

farntu' to olitain a writton porinil Iron a 
RaM wsniea, which w<»|d only rarer a 
period ol OM month and for wliieb a fw ri 
BI.OO or tnnra .braid b. ebarind, whU. 
not non than two pwmiu to an indiri- 
dnil wonld bn nllowni in i yrar. Snob n 
permit wraM only rarerabootinR an arable 
la^ and on 4 p.non', owa plara.

If inob a ngulatiw waa prnrided lor, it 
.onld not mean many extra bird, wotild b. 
•hot, botilwonld Rice tli.lwmarpnitmtiim 
to araruin extant, and. itth. tamo tima, 
MU arraoxe-nent wonld ba q.ita frir to 
■portam.n; whoa, intrarau man aira ha 
■af.Rnird«L-Yoor..to.

L. F. H.

WINTEmG BEES
Cowichan Apiarist Gives Valuable 

Resulta of Experience

By C. F. Davie

cultural fiafl. Duncan, on Tuoday 
evi niijg. The game was rather one- 
sidrd at times, hut the last half saw 
Dumaii playing a fine comlitnaiion 
Kiwue. with l-:ddic Rutledge in his 
UMial excellent L.rm. The final tally 
/"‘V, .1' fav«*ur of Duncan.

Ihe linc-up was:—Duncan: E. Rut
ledge. !•.. I-.vans. Dr. Fretich. Fat For- 

l>irom. Genoa Bay: 
Kmg. .McNichol. Barnett. Donry. and
dtiiiih.

'I he second game was between the 
Duncan High 

Sihoo! The last named team were 
assisted by two members of the Dun
can Intermediate team. A very e%*en

me was played, the City C................
uuing by 19-18. '
The jine-up was:—City Girls: Hilda 

j-sSt {High School giri taking Miss 
D. Kerrs olace). K. Robertson. A. 
Robertson. M. Knocker, and F. Cast
le School: Alice Stroulger.
May Tombs. Ida Casiley. "Miss Bill" 
McNichol. and "Miss Stan" Tombs.

Some good games have been arrang- 
cd for future dates, amongst which 
are included matches against the 
Sbawnigan Seniors and Intermediates 
next V\ edncsd.*iy: the return match 
against \ ictoria High School, in Vic- 
toria. on February 12th; First Presby
terian Girls’ and Boys’ teams of Vic
toria. in Duncan on the 23rd; the Bel- 
m..nis. of \'ictoria. in Duncan on 
March 2nd; and the famous Married 
versus Single will be played soon.

As nobody is tn be afli>wcd 'to take 
part in the play if it interferes t4> the 
detriment of hn, studies (for so the 
Council ha> decreed!, this cmhiiMasm 
lor the drama will pmbably have 
good effects in various directions.

^le for "Merchant of Venice."
.Alter many committee meetings and 

due consideration in Council, it was 
decided to nominate a "double caste” 
instead of a single player and an un
derstudy for each pan. and to leave 
to the latest possible date the decision 
a^ to which students are to appear 
in the public performance. This plan 
ts arousing plenty of competition, but 
It IS of a friendly sort.

Coramitiees
Mudents not nominated to the caste 

Have been assigned to some or other 
of the various committees necessary 
for so ambitious an undertaking. One 
of these committees aforesaid is called 

is beaded

St. Valentine*^ 
Dance
Riven by tbe

SOMENOS BUSY BEES 
At Somenos Stadon School 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th 
S30 pjn. to 2 a-m. 

Robinson Orchestra 
Admiision SOc., IncludinR Supper.

I ley and Kate Lanu.iit. Some f.f the 
costumes the students arc ipaking for 
themselves; others will be obtained 
from \ ancouver.

Council Prorogues 
As partial and general rehearsal will 

"/dcr of the day till after 
April iMh when the play is to be pre
sented, it has been dcciifcd to use the 
Council hour for this purpose, for the 
present. Accordinply. after the nieet- 
inR of Thursday last. Council ad
journed to the first Thursday in 
March, unless summoned by procla
mation of the governor.

Specitl Lecture! in Agriculture 
Upon request of Mr. Fleming and 

of the students specially concerned, 
arrangements were made this week 
to permit those taking Agriculture, or 
particularly interested in that subject, 
to attend the convention at Somenos 
for some hours daily. The practical 
demonstrations in stock judging, etc 
proved very interesting and valuable 
from t^he point of view of our students, 
and they are accordingly grateful to 
tlie enterprising Somenos farmers who 
brought the university lectures to the 
island.

BAD3IINT0N
It roiglit be well to paiut out to yoar 

b^-keepiDg reoilera that Bulletin No. 4S 
of tbe Experimental Farm seriee, ta lire* 
pa^ by Mr. F. \V. L. Sladen. Dominion 
apiarui (and to wbiek reference ii made 
in year lut iMue) is not applicable to ifaU 
part of \ ancouver filand. to far as win
tering of Iwea it cunceraM.

Mr. SliMien praotieet Bpicnllare in the 
Koolenaye where tbe winters are cold, and 
uMien be sari "wintering is esster here 
then in reUder eountries, beesnse tbe beet 

daring the winter 
^Csnsda, he hu reference to Kootensy 
winters or Esitere Cassdisn winters, and 
not to the winiere of tbe Kosthem part ot 
\ ancunvar Islsud, where the ——
ia fairly mild.aaaaiaj luaiu.

No one here eltempU bi winter brae in 
.. nnrabir of bud. ‘a’

endj.;' 5ol,To’t c’SlenKat';

‘artorbee-keefierelftliewisieniwereeoldginnfng and at the end of each ex 
penment the birds were weighed so 
that, m the spring, the gain or loss 
III weight could be credited or debited 
to them.

If the cost of production of one •'«ve given thii matter ronaiderali 
csSs. during winter, is taken I inulioii, and the reanlla of my nx»e, 

as IIW for early pullets, hatched be-1 «f wn»e ansiaian -e to other
fore Slav. |9 larmilel tv.. I ! Inrae.1,1 era.n ..a wluw » 1.^ —  -

and dry instead of lieing mild and damp, 
and that which we have to contend with 
here ii how to keep the l>ees dry ratlier 
than warm, for they ran generate aolHe- 
leut heat to keep themselves warm. 1 
have given thii mattor ronsiderable at*
.. .............. •- • peri.Micc

ten.7 \t •''•.'■“■‘j I'uiiuis. iiaienco uc- ■••"j •'«» wi •ouic aNNi>(an-*« to otiien.
, '* "ou'd Be represented by I ln«‘«ld connirieiihecolonies are packeil
249 for yearling hens, by 280 for latcifo** ‘he winter, whieh is to aaj. some 
pullets, hatched after April, and by niat«rial soeb aa planer ihaviugi, straw, 
848 for old hens. In other words or forest leaves, arw i.U.*, .i 
when pullets hatched before May pro
duced a ceruin number of eggs at a 
cost of $1.00. yearling hens produced 
the same number at a cost of $2.49,

April at a cost
$0.48.

It is sometimes objected that, 
though early pullets lay more eggs 
than yearling or older hens, the siie 
of the eggs is such that they would 
bring much less if ever eggs were 
sold by weight. Taking the figures 
from the present experiment, we find 
that, for the same weight of eggs, 
when it cost $1.00 to produce tHem 
w.th early pullets, it cost $2.35 to pro
duce them with yearling hens. $2.92 
with late pullets, and $8.10 with old 
hens. It will be seen that, as expect- 
ed, the weight of eggs from hens was 
a little larger than that from early 
pullets, but the difference does not 
materially change Ibe figure, for tbe 
cost per dozen.

The birds used for this experiment 
were not specially bred for egg pro
duction, so that the early pullets put 
in each year were not from better 
stock than the yearling or older hens.
Two seasons the yearling hens used 
for this ^eriment were the same 
birds, with the exception of a very 
few which had died, as the ones in 
the pen of early pullets of the pre- 

and in both
-V- *•
vious year. ... 
were, for cost of production, below

cases they
were, tor cost of production, beh 
the new lot of early pullets taken i 
«*»«n»ninately in the farm flock.

That early pullets arc the cheapest 
producers of winter eggs has been 
told and written so often that it is 
like an old story. But a carefully 
conducted experiment will again re
mind farmers of a well knowm fact 
which they often seem liable to for- 
ffct

avreiw,
or forest leaves, are plat*. ■! in » i*over of 
bnrUp or comrooD aiwkiug. and easliions 
are placed on top. at the sides, and nnder 
the liottom of the hives, and allowed to 
reroaiu all winter without disturbance. 
This will uot, however, answer satisfoe- 
torily in a damp climate, for the material 
•inickly liecomes moist and tbe beat gen
erated by the iwecloster, instead of being 
uoDserved, is dissipated.

To Combat Dampneaa 
Tbe bait mean, I have fonod torambat 

the darapneia ie to place a ihaUaw empty 
tape: over the hive, and took into tliii 
inper over the tope of the Iramei two 
piece* of borlap or comraoo aaekioR. Place 
e bee-eacxpe or booey-baerd over Ihe 
lurar end tbe roof or lid over tba boenf.
I find that tbe top layer of borlap absorbs 
tbe moisture first, the bottom li 
BUDlug warm and dry.

It Is neeessary. bowever. to renew tbe 
top Uyer once a mootb with a frwsb piece 
of burlap as otherwise, wbao it becomes 
saturated, the bottom layer will also be
come damp. This should be prevent^ and 
tho bottom layer left undisturbed during 
tbe winter, aa part of tbe oluater wil 
frequently adhere to tbe warm dry 
material.

Sticks abont I iueb thick should 1*0 
placed over tbe frames before the first 
layer U applied, in order that tbe bees may 
have space to enable them to crawl over 
tbe tops of tbe frames to follow the stores 
os same are consumed. This method, if 
practised faithfully and tbe top layer ex
changed ever>* month, will lie found on 
admirable method to prevent damimeu 
in tbe hives.

The other couditioDS meutioned by Mr. 
Bladen as viul for snooeasful w iotenng are 
of course applicable here as elaewbera. 
vix:--a populous colony of young iieesand 

a abundant supply of wholesome stores.
No Fall Flow Hera 

Bee-keeping in this part of the world 
has mooy drawbaokSp not tbe least beiug

Duncan Club’s Firit 
Proves Moat Sue

Twmafncttt

Incubators
Brooders
W e carry the largest and most 

oiiiipleu- stork in B, C. and offer 
only the Best in Poultry Supplies 
and E<iui|iinem at moderate prices.

CATALOGUES FREE

A.I. Johnson & Co.
*44 Canihic St. Vancouver.

“The Beat ia tha Cheapeat.-

The first .Aiurrican tournament held 
hy the Duncan Badmintnn Cluh in the 
.Vgriciiltural Hall, last Saturday ailer- 
uoon was very successful and proved 
» most enjoyable event. '

Thirty memhers entered and partners 
<lrawn for at the commencement 

“f Pwing to the entrants heing 
dwided mto two divisions it Was 
possilile to play off the finals before 
artificial light became necessary—a 
very great advantage as all Badmim.in 
players know. Quite a number ol 
spectators came m during the afler-

cTed in1he'’g"am7.'‘ '''

D&\"UUam:r'sirnTn’eTces
to a game:— pt,,
Mrs. H. C. Mann and Mr. I Wil-

finson .. ............................................16
M^s E. Roomc and Mr. W. 

Blythe ................. 17

bean ................................. 54!

erland ..................   4''
Miss a. Davidson and Mr. C. W’esl...W ! 
Division 2. total games, seven, nine 
.jees to a game:- Pi,. I
■''o’ i.- •'Itl'cscy and Mr. F. I

R. Gotwlmg ............................. Ml
•Miss J. W ilson and Mr. F. King

ston .......................... so

'■SrrV;;i'r."..“:.'' "• -.5Lrr sr ”
Mrs. A. Easton anii Mr. j. Bark-

Miss Air.xaiuier and Mr. D. Stc- *
phenson .............................................. 34

J- ^*ariow and Miss V.”'
Stilwell .............................................. 41

.Mrs. E. W'. Carr Hilton and Mr. .
<mythc ........... .. ................... ...... 37

------Js:—Best out of three games.
aces to the game:—.Miss L. Rice

Lecture, By School Nurae

IS to he given to the girls, outside of 
school hours. The first was on Mon
day. February 7ih. .Miss Hall’s action 
IS greatly appreciated by the girls. In 
this she IS going outside the work she 
IS actually paid to do.

H. S. Ubnry 
We are still glad to report further 

progress of the school library. The 
looks promised by McGill University 

have arrived at last, and will soon be 
m circulation. Miss Hadwen has aUo 
M-nt some more hooks.

For Sale
so ACRES, good land, clo.se to 

Croftoo. valuable timber on same. 
No reasonable offer refused.

Apply—

Box 78
PORT HANEY. B. C.

An Outsunding Feature During 
the Storm of January 29th, 1921.

Kelway’s
Cafe

cuietly tUpi back 100 years. 
DINE BY CANDLE LIGHT

The old English Inn of me
diaeval times was brought to 
mind at Kelway’s Cafe during 
the period of darkness. A num- 
l»er of patrons had gathered 
from the outer obscurity to the 
light within the cafe, and par
took of dinner hy the mellorw 
glow cast by tapers placed at 
the numerous tables, throwing 
into relief the beamed ceiling 
and picturesque candlcabras. The 
old-time picture was rounded 
out by ihc clock against the 
wall which pealed the Westmin- 
ater chimes with the passing 
mmut^^. The subdued and soft
ened rays of the candles fur
nished a picture of olden days 
rarely witnessed in these mod- 
ern times.

The house that chimes with quality 
1109 Douglas Street. Victoria.

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
I purpose lioliling Mnntlily .-Vnc- 

tion Sales in Duncan I’nriies hav
ing Live Stock. Implenicms. Enr- 
niiiirc. etc., t'* iIi>pose of please 
eomnuinicaie with

ANDREW OGDEN. 
Aucticocv

P. O. Cobble Hill one 4 L 3.

F. R. Fraser Biscoe
COURTENAY

.\ large varied list of farming 
properties in the well known

Comox Valley
Please state requirements and 

price limit when applying for list

^ .Acres of finest black loam soil, 
frtmting on finest fishing river, 16 
;cri< actually cleared, small or
chard bearing, new four-roomed 
buncalow. large barn for 30 bead, 
and 7(1 mn of hay. horse stable, and 
rough chicken house, dairy, within 
2',/ miles of Courtenay, within I 
imic <if school. $6,500

.\ml adjffintng. j.tniilar soil, a new 
Six-rooMu*d nungaliov. not <niiic 
hni>hei|. but ail nievierial on grouml. 
willi garage, w.aggtm >h»d. Miiall 
ftable. well. n>. I.arn. 10'; 
i lvan-il. atui bearing orchard, simi
lar river fr<»mage. $6,500

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Miss Kitty Payne, of Saturna Is
land. has been visiting Miss Kathleen 
Whittome. Quamichan Lake. Mi^s 
Payne is a niece of Mrs. Bradley 
Dyne. Somenos, and will he remcm- 
herv d here as a former pimil at Miss 
Will on’s school. The Cliffs, Duncan.

GOSra SERVICE
wm be hdd at the ODD FELLOWS' HALL. DUNCAN,

at 8.15 p.ra. on

Sunday, Feb. 13th
Everybody Welcome. No Collection.

Sweet Pea Seeds
1921

lUuttrated Catalogue
Will be sent on receipt of postcard. 
Contains latest novelties and best 

standard Spencer varieties.

Crosland Bros.
Canada's Largcat Swett Pea Seed

Retreading and Vulcanizing
All of 5">1 most up-t.i-date plaiiu on ihe island.AH work done hy an expert.

RETRi;.\niNO 
SECTIONS 
TREAD Sl'OTS
RELINERS AND SHOES CURED IN.

Look over your old tires. Hring them in and couMill Mr. Lynn 
as w retreading, vulcanizing, tube blow outs, or any type of repair*.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
t. DUNCAN. B- C. BOX 115
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THS cowicHAtTIl^EB3uN'<^^^ yXifeoJHyiiR MLA^. R C.''... . . Tbw.riv^«bnw]hJOtb.J«;U

CwrtchaB Etader
Here tUU the Prctt the Fcopic'e right

fUM infmin,
TTnawed by influence and nnbribed by

Here^triot Treth her gloriou pre-

PledpSTto ReUgion. Uberty
Josvph Story. A.D.17/9.

BULLS AND BUSINESS ihcir identity, but to have the AgrieuI-
A__ ...1 ea* «e #e«»eaMh InAelW »

Ab Indeitendenl I'ap^r. printed and pub- 
U^cd weekly <>» Thursdaya at Uuncan, 
by the 1‘fOprietnis.ne I fapiiei<>>v>

‘‘“SasSsaJiw
Weekl7**sJ«pSU" AaaocialtoB.

.Letter* addmacd to

WeU.wUbers of farmere ^ doff 
their hate to Tanner and Hilhs who 
arc offering to exchange a pore brrf 
HoUtein bull calf for a tcreb calf, 
with any dairyman who ii now using 
a scrub bull.

This la the beat farm “business note” 
we have seen for some time. It is one 
which might well be copied by oor 
local champions of pure breds — be 
they bUck and white or Jersey eolow.

Cowtehan farmers know by this 
time that pure bred sires are a splen« 
did Investment. A little more co-oper- 
ation-^nd less talk about that elusive 
virtue—should give every cow-owner 
a chance to imprdve his stock.

tural society as a parent body.
By doing this they would have

Sr.hon n>J IriiWy -rilMn on •"'.•“ro.i:.sr
=svToVo-n‘ju;i^"^5;'r

br lb. P.IKT l.r Ib. opinio.. w™.«l 
bf oorTMpondent*. ______

There will alwayi be paniemongen. 
It will eulfice ordinary folk to give 
thanka that the traniition from war- 
time prices and conditions to those
more nearly approaching thepre-war 
era it likely to be graduaU Tbe “bot-
?oi.” will not «.dd‘.nly "drop out" irf 
things. Those who should imow tell 
us that the worst is already over.

Thursday. February 10th, 1921.

THE SHOW BEGINS

The legiilature of Bridah Columbu 
ia again Tn session.ia again m aeswon. There should be 
interesting debates for rarely has there 
been to widely inttrestmg a pro- 
namme. Instead we mav eyect to 
see another round of the Bowser-
OUver madfight 

the Liberal acTbe iwiocrai administration ia little 
changed in its cabinet formation from 
that which took office four •*?: 
We are stUl not without hope that it
Wiii wet a little clearer along the paUt 

leads to better agricultural ad-which leads 
Buntstration.

The McBride-Bowser go^Mt 
made little pretence at anythmg but 
gently feeding the fanner wiA “pap. 
turning him into a road mender when 
be fhould have been so^ng, br^g 
him with “cheap powder*’ and cloaii^ 
Us mouth through doles to his only 
avenue of expression—the I*****''**^!^ 

After the torrent of calumny heapH 
on aU tWngs Conservanve, one might 
reasonably have expected a vast 
change—even if no improvement— 
from a Liberal administration.

Not to. Tnie. we have a separate

1___?

Dy aoina *ui» tucy »»*/***• ■••w
stronger representation at Vicloriafclt 
would do away with various overhead 
expenses and would mean tlut one 
secretary would handle the business of 
ihc two societies. There is a multi
plicity of orRanirations in this district. 
Mr. Jackson said, and by such an 
amalgamation there would be one less.

Mr. Jackson’s presentation of the 
case was followed by much discussion, 
chiefly in connection with the possi
bility of omitting the poultry exhibits 

the Fall Fair and the holding of a

FEARS AND FORTUNE

Wiil ha bclion Jlonday morningJ. at, 
10.15. to puit the maicAity of the mem-

ThoM preicnt were:—Mr. W.^tar
pon. in ■ the chav. Mcidames F.. S. 
Leather. B. C. Walker, and H. D. Mor
ten, Dr. W. T..Bro<^», Capt. R E. 
Uarklcy. MessrS "G. T. Corfield. S. L. 
Matthews. A. A. B. Herd, R. W. Crop
land, anB W. Waldon. secretary.

saoBC wn« wivudw
8 tnat the worst is already over.
Here, in thU oasis of sheltered peace, 

we have many aubilixing tactorx. 
Those who choose Cowschan as a 
“rural residential district” are not 
without stgnificaiice in thb connection.

Gradually our good yeomen art 
reaUring which are the lines of farm
ing best calculated to bnng highest 
returns. Collectively they still have 
much to learn, but great ground has 
been won of late years.

The lumber market may sway and 
sag but not even a tjrphoon can blow 
away the fact that some of the best 
timber tracts in the wwld. are con 
tained in this clectorsl district 

Of nUning development it would be 
foolish to haxsrd a forecast, but. ss
£e* couni^ is’^opened up, who shaU 
•ay that another Keker may not have
its day? ^

There is no cause for ^squiet^ 
The ra^ 6iing is to ke^ on stnving.

ai tnc FaTl' Fair‘'and tlie hofding of . 
separate poultry show. say. in Novcm 
her. when the birds arc in a betteV 
condition for exhibition, and combin
ing with this show a dog show, if such 
a plan were found feasible.

It was finally decided that a com
mittee composed of Mr. A. A. B. Herd, 
Dr. W. T. Brookes: and Mr. G. T. 
Corfield. of the Agricultural society, 
should meet the Cowichan Utility 
Poultry association committee, which 
consists of Messrs. R. S. A. Jackson. 
L F. Solly, and D. Edwards, go into 
the matter thoroughly, and repoij U> 
the directors later.

Date of Pair
Mr. H. S. Rolslon. Vancouver, wrote 

inviting the society to srnd one or 
more delegates to the B. C. Fairs 
convention, which is to be held in 
Vancouver at the same time as the 
U. F. B. C. convention, namely. Fri
day, February 25th.

As it is at this Convention that the 
Fall Fair dpites arc fixed for 1921. it 
was considered inq^t essential that 
Cowichan should be represented, so 
that if possible, it might be arranged 
that the fair here may not clash with 
Vancouver or Victoria fairs, and to 
have the Cowichan Fall Fair a week 
before the \ ictoria show, in order 
that exhibitors of cattle may take 
them on there. Mr. W. Waldon, the 
secretary, was chosen as the delegate.

In connection with the proposed 
purchase of scenery for the haU. M

L“‘Springttt"liap'penl in an cptimatc 
of $300. which

OUR WAR MEMORIAL

For -Vancoorer” read “Cowichan 
and The Vencooeer World then ca- 
prciaca onr eiewa. thoa:—

"It haa been urged be people whoee 
viewe ere entitled to die utmoit ^ 
pect thet Vancouver’e irar memorial 
ihould be a attucture which can be
dwoted^to a oaelul purpoae aa. for 
instance, a university building.

______ oWa awoaeaa'
instance, a umversity Dwoing.,
ia much to be said for tbe opmion tMt 
money ahonld not be sf^t at Uiia 
time on anything that in ^e ^lending 
and in the future use will not be a 
benefit to the living as well as a tribuu 
to tbe dead. . . . . • •

“The three essentiala of a war mem

on.“To ir^« Mt6 some 
iBg improvements and some serious 
encumbrances.

In the minister, whose illness we 
an regret, we have a well-meai^ 
chammon of farmers, whose record m 
bSSs bespoke for to a bmer 
measure of success than be has schicv- 
ad as an sdiaimstrator.

On ■ Cowichan platform he prom
ised wide and far-reaching reform. 
This was two years ago. Are me 
potiticuns stUl too strong? Is 
flyay of co-operative spirit—albeit 
tinged with Sinn Fdn leaninn — so 
evident in the Agricultural Journal, 
too powe^l for a cabinet mimster?

If our so-called polidcians were ^ 
enough to combine atate craft wim 
meir self-seeking, the Liberal adnun- 
istration would have subjugated the 
claims of raUwsys to those of the 
farm. They would not hive semght 
to check me irresistible tide of mde-

•__. #____ _ line ■Tknln

1 DC intw wu m —
oriel, we think it priU be igrecd, era 
permanence, fitnees and bmoty. It 
ought to be ee eadaring ei the awn- 

oninistakabU as to its intention, 
and mcefully simple in design. These 
ere fundamental.

“As it was given to yancouver*;
' dead to malm a sacrifice which marked 
me highest sod greatest achieveito 
of tbe men of Vancouver, one wWm 
wiU dignify the dty so long as tl» 
memory mereof shall continue, so it 
U me privUege of their contemporaries 
to preserve, in a form intended to last 
ss long, the record of mdr valor, their 
self-abnegation, and mdr victory in 
death.

"Such a memorial predictates an ex-
■ •______ Ira ■

to cnecx tne ittcsisudw wi 
pendent farm organisation, buf would 
have skilfuny marshalled lU forces to 
tfadr tide. Does Ontario hold no let-tfadr tide. Does untano noia no m 
eon for me leaders of B. C. parties?

COUNCIL DOINGS

01 S monumenx wmen wm vwu* «v- 
tentlon for one reason alone, me deep 
meaning of which will suffer no ^n- 
ger of being obscured by s subsidiary

^ structure designed to secure a 
double end, at once to fiU some pres
ent need and to be an everlasting mon
ument. may fail in its principal pbjMt 
for two reasoiia: the fabric itself, be
ing compl^ cannot be me most dur- 
able poaaible, and is not unlikely to 
become associated In me ppb^ tod 
a few decades hence prinexpsUy wim 
me uses to which it is put

TREE FRUITS \VA

Varieties Best Suited For Vancouver 
Island Growing

By Professor Lionel Stevenson 
Experimental Station. Sidney, B. C.

Tree fruits from the various set
tled districts of Vancouver Island, in
dicate that a great many varieties 
have been planted. The quality of 
the various fruits produced in the dif
ferent districts indicates that some 
varieties were quite tfbsuitcd .to the 
district or to the Island.- \

Observation of the fruits of the va 
rious districts shows that some vari
eties arc doing well wherever planted, 
some are succeeding in one district 
only. The following lists of varieties 
of the various orchard fruits are doing 
well generally over the Island.

Apples
Yelic.w Transparent, Duchess o) 

Oldenburg. Wealthy, Gravenstein, 
King. Belle de Boscoop. Melba. 
Charles Ross. Grimes Golden are 
three varieties hot generally grown, 
that have been demonstrated as suc
cessful apple varieties for Southern 
Vancouver Island^^^

Bartlett, Bose. Hardy and Diet are 
general favourites while Louise Bonne 
d’ Avanches. Passe Crassane and 
Belle Lucrative are worthy of a place 
in any orchard.

Plums

.......... covers material, paint.
and labour. The question of seating 
accommodation and heating of the 
hall was discussed. It was left in the 
hands of the halt committee.

Heads of Commimee 
The appointment of chairmen of the 

various committees in connection with 
the 1921 Fall Fair was then taken up 
and resulted in the following being 
nominated:—

Horses—Capt. R. E. Barkley. 
Cattle—Mr. G. T. Corfield.
Sheep—Mr. F. C. im Thum,
Pigs—Capt. J. Douglas Groves (re

elected). . _
Goats—Mrs. Bradley-Dyne (re

elected). * ^ ,,
Dairy produce—Mrs. B. C. Walker 

(re-elcetcd). •
Honey—Mrs. B. C. Walker (re 
Field produce—Mr. A. A. B. Herd 

(re-elected).
Garden produce—Mr. A. H. Peter 

son (re-elected).

t'lnxns
For quality and a good jrield. Peach 

Plum, Bradshaw and Victoria Forlum, Bradshaw ana viciori^ ror 
•avy and fair^uality. Black Wamond

>n, Columbia and Pon^s Seedling an

hea.^ _
Mallard aiiu *unw*» ...... ..
ton. Columbia and Ponds Seedling are 
also of good quality and yield well 
under Island conditions.

ilexory over the IslanS. Mon^oren-i 
cy. Miy Duke. Early Richmond.
vclle Royale. Belle Magnifique, Mont scared «t elo« of tactioa. Keep thU cvenim 
Brettoneau are heavy yielding van- open.

on vre-eiuvvuu/.
District Exhibit—Mr. Hugh Savage 
Fruit—Mr. W. T. Corbishley. 
Ladie.s’ work—Mrs. J. H. Wnittome

Domestic science—Mrs. C. H. Dickie 
(re-elected).

Education—Mrs. H. D. Morten (re
elected).

Flowers—Mrs. F. S. Leather (re- 
e1ected)<

.*\rt—Mrs. S. Lewis (re-elected).
Better Babies contest—Chairman of 

House Committee. King’s Daughters’ 
hospital.

Indian Exhibits—Mr. W. R. Robert
son (re-elected).

Advertising Lists
Mrs. Morten sugg^ted that a list 

should be printed in the local paper 
showing (he exhibits to be made m tbe 
garden produce, flowers, children’s 
work, and needlework classes, so that 
everyone may be afforded time to get 
their exhibits ready for^the fair. This
was considered a good plan.

In future the directors’ meetings

The GoWt^han L^eader
CONDBISSBD ADVBRTI8BJVIBINTS

.w »-•».. Lo*t, ruand, »»«.»
Vtcant. t cent p*r_word lor «•«» 

ntertioo. Minimum ehirge 2S. cents per In- 
•eriiofi if paid for at time ol .ordermf.
SO eenl* per intcedop If not paM in ad»*iI advance.

lal ia Mdt oa a^ 
lamber la reqoircd. 

To eniure insertion in the carrent inur 
an Ceadensed Advertisements matt be ia
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

INTED—E«oO"« In ttaC.wleh.nEI~- 
JIsl. 1921. is II.W in advance.

FOR SALE—t^TiHe Leebom eft* 
tof. S12 a handrrt; Leshora co 
each. Apply A. Flctscfaer. Paao

wllh J. H. Whiiiome & Co., Ltd.. Punean.

WANTED—Second-hand dump cart. , C. T. 
Corfield, Cowichan. Phone 84 F.

WANTED—For California, thpuiand* of
oecled cedar imlca. , Price* paid up to ISc 
per foot, boomed In a aafe place when 
•learner can load. ^Fifty w cent. ea*h ad
vanced every month on poles peeled and on 
the bank ready to put into the water. Send 
name and addre^* to me aad 1 wlU put you 
en le the por^a*em direct. A. H. Cardom. 
South Pender. Ten year* al Dnneao; Wtecn 
year* on the Gulf liland*.

WANTED—Second-hand,.act of ducup wrt 
harnc**. in good condition.. Apply Com
mander Stuart. R. M. D. 1. Duncan, or 
fhone 83 R.

can.
W.ANTED—A man experienced jn box mak

ing. State experience and aalary wanted. 
Box 1.505, Leader office, Duncan.

WANTED—To buy for cash, a fivc-reemed 
house, with ao acre of land and garden.

no*.
WANTED—To tar for cuh. i.^.h.ta 

piano, must be a bargatn. Apply P. O. 
Box 485. or telephone 131. after aix p.m.

WANTED—Garden* to dig by dav, hour or 
contract. Apply P. O. Box 238, Duncan, 
or Phone 196.

'^i::.^"V°P.aTfifratais?B!'r "■
WANTED—Strong, active girl for heu^ork. 

r^hegan. Trunk road. Duncan, or Phone

tor batch- 
..w^ocfcercia. SS- 
Daacan.

FOR SALE—Sulionary «Sla^ • «» P-. 
by Petlers, England. I'ovrerfal raoogh

..___ k— wT ■MBF-hinerV AB
oy reiiers, cngianu. *vra»..tai v 
run thresher or any other mach

•OR SA 
Rvcordt:ar-B:..'

FOR SA

Price I2.S0 each. Uvt«R » P" »*-
C. Herbert Sieyney, Cowtehan Sutton.

'OR SALE—One Overtand-4 car. in eaedi^- 
condiiion. Alto two pair* cananes. Also

FOR SALE—Baled clover hay, $3J .per ton.

FOR SA 
front.

Announcements
Mi« Deenr .nB Mi» DotWhj Ceethrata.

X'liwwn
Tragedy and Italian are the gener

al favourites with the Hungarian
Giant, de Zimmer. Buklerthal and
Sugar prunes likely to displace the
Italian on point of production.

Sour Cherriea ........................ . ---------
Morello and Olivet have been lar^e- Ladies’ Aid of the Ifetheditt tbareh

ly planted and are generally satis- {nicod bolding an auction sale in Cow-
• '‘ Id. Montmoren-;ieh«, Wp^\ ^

.\prii 4lh ne*t, a noarping ana iFay

ilied"’fo. ... 
Phone 143•fW'r.

in, wh___
Termt on

_ vari- 
ideration

ufCLiuiiVBu «««. ..w4vy yielding 
eties and worthy of the conside 
of cherry planters.

Sweet Cherriea
Bing. Lambert and Royal Ann are 

favourites, all three excellent varieties 
and suited to Island conditions. Dea
con, Republican. Empress Eugenie 
and Jeffrays Duke are also excellent 
varieties that have proven worthy of 
extensive planting. Owing to, bird 
injury, the very early ripe varieties of 
sweet cherries should be avoided.

The Pineapme, C.——— 
Orange have been most frequently 
planted. These arc tender foliage 
varieties and not resistant to fungus 
attacks. Other varieties not now 
commonly planted. Bourgeant Portu- 
Kal Ordinaire and Bereerki are prov
ing equal to or superior to the first 
three named.

Medlar
The following varieties have been 

most productive in the district about 
Victoria, Ordinaire and (}e Hollande.

Peach

A pruning achoel 
Cowieba

.. .......... .. -chool hM bccn,,armged for by

comaweieatc with W. Waldon, teemary.

ig. at * p.m. promp*- *«

OR SACE—Ioeobaior*. colony booaea. trapj

"c^if c.sijiiv^Pb^oSriiF*”’’’'

anec Improved. Etgbt-roomcd beua^ bath-anec improvea. Atgoi-nianirasr..xa""X'p5:’i.;*“BSisr‘DSS
Phone 161 X.

FOR SALE-Ooe 240-egg Cyp^ loeahat 
$35.00; one 1000-chick aiae Blue Rame Re
liable brooder. $25.00. P. E- Parker, Some- 
— Phone not -in order yet

FOR SALE—Good 16-ineh stove, «e^. cut 
from big timbera and burna a^l.. Prompt

'iislM for two-rick load. 
ritb Ogden the Shoemaker, or pbone

delivery.
^rrdera wnn v/gacn »*i«- j»i
S. H. Samuel^ 109 U.

llrot., Cowichan Station.
FOR SALP^-Forty. yearling 8. C. mite Leg- 

homt. g^ atrarn. $2 each. H. Charter,
Crofton.__________________________

FOR SALE—Six b.p.. .FairbMk*-lloT*rgM 
engine, in co^ eondittoo. Cheap for cash. 
Apply If. Da^. Somcnoa.

FOR SA

FOR SALE—Lady’* riding habit. aUe 3fi, 
well tailored, never been worn. Al» leg
gings to match. Apply B«* L5I0, Leader 

'office. Duncan.

Cow-
rven-
selec-

Member’* Advisory Committee.
Don’t forget the concert and dance in the 

f P. hall. Duncan, on, Eaeter Monday.K. of P. bail. Duncan, on 
Good programme:.good moele: «WPevt
and a g^ time aaaored. Particular* later.

will be at tbe Cowtehan 
iay af

MrL Gninger 
Women's Insliini 

4.30,
term*, etc...........

The Sahtlam Local. U. F. 0. C. will hold 
their regular meeting on Saturday. Pclruanr

^ > ,n,Eilule on Monday afternoon, fm 
4.30. to give Icaionji in pianof^e. For 

I, etc., apply P. O. Box 206. Duncan

Saturday. Feb 
lond'a house, a 
1 Vimy roads.

at the

... on Hoo^y. Mar
welcome, rartietdar* later. 

Tbe Cowichan Puhtlc

wJdneSay? 3-5.30, -----------
8.30. Subscription $2 a year

Alexander. Crawford Early. Halc’a 
Early, Triumph. Yellow St. Johi
TTII____ .. w-w ra.ra.l..w:Mra ranrajiElberta are produem- 
when planted in warm situations and 
trained on walls or buildings.

.. m and 
gotid ^it

ahall be mamuined. hietorical aa the defeat of the Armada i
It U ritoy ■ «« *» ** ^ antiquariea chiefly

be-ng willing to give the ^member.
thoM who will hive to pey ore will- remiont The World lOb-

• —n k* -i.hno, nul* •• >“ contribution to the diecue- 
The plebieate will eion. end withont the le«t deeire to

niult if It eucceed, in brinr<V home ^ iogmetic, that the end loueht
he beet eerved by the erectionir-noftexpeyer. the ,™dim.nu^ “ourd“irbSt 2Sed*by ”e" 

pnlKip'ej of bueinee. edmiivuweo^ monument that will
The city 1. not ncilectinE of time when the great

problem. Neither le the mumcip^ , j .^ove Haetingt
lagging on the road qaeeaon. The

' in](B UUil $WW«I awwwv aamsMe.^m w.. ww.

gramme* wUl in due course be *ub- 
mitted.

the'DOCK BUILDERS

Our dear friends in Victoria will 
perhaps be offended but we sometimes 
think that Vancouver has some basis 
for her perennial jokes concerning the 
capital city. . ^ ^

The other day we were astonished 
to see in a Victoria daily this head
ing: “What ShaU We Do With Our 
Outer Docks? Two years a^ such 
MXk insignificant body at tbe Duncan 
Board of Trade made a suggestion 
concerning their possible use, but— 

does not concern us here.
We undersund that these docks 

were built at a cost of several mil- 
Hons of doUara. How they came to 
be buUt is a story which probably 
more closely concerns poUtiaans, na
tional, province, and civic, than the 
public weal.

Prenimably their construction en- 
gato a large number of artiaana and 
Skilled workers and helped to keep

institutions changed or whither fhty 
were removed, would remain while 
men stUl walked on Burrard Penin-
•ula- . .

“For such a monument tiiere is but 
one place. Memorial Park, where for 
long stood the recruiting tent, the en
trance to which proved for so many 
of our dead the door of their hour of I 
glorious life on earth and their eternity 
of honor. In justification of an expen
diture qu'te useless in any material 
sense, yet perchance in one, sense the 
most useful possible, there is a pr 
dent—a certain alabaster box of i 
predoua ointment”

th^ city pot boili^. 
Latterly a victory seems to have

w^ ittt jak of fnlriime and 
le with VMcemyer. Ill flieMriie with VMCoayer. m iDv 

noancemmt that a Urge drydock la to
ordar to aak for what jmr- 

poae are more miUiom of thj people . 
mmey to be eniended? Ia it d>at 
thot^bo rfiooUbe employad at pro- 
dactiye work in the coontry may » 
joy a Uttle longar the glaww of tha 

or la it to that aoma city ^««ydty. or ia it ao that apmao^j"-™ 

Sian Wa Do With Onr Drydock?
Caataiiia.

New Goods Arrived Direct 

From England
Tweed Sports Coats, suitable lor golf or everyday wear . 
Grey Flannel Suits, the real article again

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
boys’ Twg-Piece ^iti.^raade in gtrong. Serviceable^Ti«eds.

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN

Ur. W. M. Ilrtnlne'a aerie* of ai 
^urc* al Somjfiot.Sui.i

__________ agrieoltvral
tttien tchool hovae^wUl 
r. Febmary 21*1. thoe

1HTV* •! aamTfiwB

';?7S7'’Sdfe‘“a'™KS?’lIro*..

r"if.
R. M. D. 1. Oonean.

FOR SALE—One gr*de ml 
April, very qniet. Apply 
office. Doncan.______________ ___________ __

FOR SALE 
let*, heav 
or SSO tl.. 
Phone 198 F.

team tamex H. E. Coulh. Somcno.

Soflieno*.

Froggart, Phone 3 R 2.

. ...-------tuner
Old. Apply Tbemaa 

. Cobble Hill.

balc^ Phone 92 C. Well* C 
General -- --

at B p.m. *eire*nm«mB. t-i 
fund* for a commonHy hall.

St. Valentine’* Day ^ce at SoniCTo* Sta
tion tchool. Monday. February 14lh. 
lo 2 a.fn. Robinson orchestra. Admi 
including Bupper.

AUmlii'i.K
Th. Ki.a’. Daiwlnen will mwt »m Frj. 

day. at 2-30 p.m. The annual aced talc will 
bS’^heW on Tueaday and Wedne^Uy. February 

and 23rd.
Mix. H. C. ^rtin’. Orehewr. U opwi for 

engagementt. I^one 173 M, Duncan.

Each \Vedrc«d;iy 
Service at I. a.m._ 

'rida

reco
very

GETTING READY
For Fall Fair —Society Coniidcre 

Poultrymen'e Plan

The appointment of chairmen for 
the different committees in connection 
with Ihc Fall Fair of 1921, and a dele- 
nation from the Cowichan Utility 
Poultry asocialion with reference to a 
proposed amalgamation with the Cow
ichan Agricultnral society, formed the 
main business of the directors of the 
Cowichan Agricultural society at their 
meeting held in Duncan on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. R-. S. A. Jackson and Mr. D. 
Edwards attended as represenutives 
of the ponltry association. Mr. Jack- 
son put forward, as a tenutivc propo- 
alfloif, an amalgamation of- thia aaio- 
cialion with the Agricultural aocicty, 
in anch a way aa not to do away with

lONTEEL
^COMBINATION CREAM

Fragraot with the Wonderful Odor of 26 Flowera.
The New. All-Purpose Skin Cream. Makes the skin soft and beautiful. 
Protects it against weather. Ideal for chapped hands and for oily 

skins. perfect base for face powder. Does not grow hair.

Jonteel Cold Cream
As fine and pure a cold cream as can be made. Snow white 

and cleaves beaotifnlly. Does not grow hair.
Fragrant with the Wonderful Odor of 26 Flowers.

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Drug Sb

iAIL ORDERS raOMPTLT W^H^ - 
PHONE U ■ “ -........................ H-WDENCB PHONXAS

‘’ wdnewl.y. -1 .
Rtv

Church Services.
February 13«h—Firat Sunday in Uot 

QMmI*li*ii—Sl Prtar’a 
-Holy C«- ’inion.

ing

Friday, 4 p.m.--Coi 
Friday. 8 p.m.^hc

8 a.m.—Ho^ .
2.30 p.m.—Rv^rt'ona 

ich Wedresd Lent.—Morning

197, e p.m.—V .sarii v 
Covlcban luitlon—.“•t. A 

II a.m.—Matin* and Hriy Cc 
Each Wtdne*day in Lyt t—

atton Claaa. 
ractlce.

—Cunfinnalion Clasv■’•‘-isjsrisi-i:'''
St Mary’a. ASemen ea 

roly Com

Delivery. Duncan.
Cofc-Laagten.

FOR SALE—De Laval cream ,separalor. al* 
I new. aixe No. 15, only. run tbrw 
tba. Can be teen at Cowichan Met- 
Its* hardware department. Price $1 lOi

‘,"ra"jar“¥!r:
Duncan.

8 a.m.—Ituiv ............. ..
II a.m.—Hov%* Bible Cla«*.
2.30 p.m.—Sii’idsy Schoril.

^ **’*’Rev.*Arihu*r nifchlaRef. A.R.C.. Vicar

St. Michael tftd All Aneeta. Chcmalnua 
).30 a.m.—Holy rommunion.9.3w a.m.—I'0I7 sarnrnwa> 
11 a.m.—Sunday FehooL • 
7.30 p.m.—Eveniong.

If “■
'Creftea School Bmm 

i.in.—Sunday School.

.can hare «ame »v 
and tiayiiiK com of

'OR IIIRn—Chcvrulet car. Cowichan Slat 
and IliOrict. C«i'l. I’ullen. Ph
mr««aire« called for 
icitan Station.

CARD OP TRANKS

» 1

FOR SALE-Carden pew—Extra ,Earty. Blue 
Bantam. Gradut, 30c lb., over If*

.. delivered in Dnn«a. Blood Red Wall-...vw.wM ... ..-..vta. Wood Red 
plant*. 35e doa. Philip Fronlin, 

_______ m.
FOR SALE—Trunk*, kitchen table *nth bint,

S:JS';“‘1.3E.f-ta5.-S.''
dmke*. children’* fancy dre»*«. riding 
■uil*. tkirta. Duncan Fjichange. Phone 218.

Maple Bay, Duncan._____________________
FOR Ol’ICK SALE—Dinlnj room exten*lon 

laldc. chair*, etc. .\l»ldy flyland. comer of 
Marchmont and Godden roaoi, Duncan.

flf.S. I'lGS. I'lCS—Lhlle pig*, mediumpig*.

R. M. I'AUMKR oflfer* aeicclcd »toek Victoria 
Toni.ito *eeil. 25e per packet; choice early 
varirtie* Garden rra*. Blue Bantam ami 
Ettlilinh Wonder. 40c per li>. For «alc at 
Cowichan Merchant*. Iliinran: Baaett’a
Store. Coaichan: or hy mail direct from 
the grower. R. M. D. 1, Cowichao Station.

rOl’ND—In Duncan, fountain jjen. Owner 
bv cacaiiing at £^er office. 

advirtiAement.
ition

.1.1 uticii. a hone 
Baietl'a Store, Cow-

2 p.m.—Sunday Schoo 
J.J0 p,m.-E~tao»^ ^ «ent and the *yrapalhy shown them m their 

recent bereavement.

All Saint*. ShinawntfM Lska

St. John’*. Cobble HDl _ _ ,
11 a.m.—Rev. F. G. Chrittma* wBl efSdate. 
” St. Mary'a, Cobble HOI

* RCT.lf’c?*Chriitmaa will officiate.

ISAAC NEWTON VAN NORMAN, decaaaed
Newton Van Ner- 

tith Columbia. En- 
^7.

tL Andrew’a Preabvterlax Cbwsh
16 a-m.—Rtmday ^ooL
It a.m.—Morning Service.
y p.m —Evening Serric^ ^
Her. Mr. MrUrwi. M Vitfoita wBl prad 

, both

oiTur i«rj.*5. S-s?.r.5s;

Methodlat Church
11 a.m.—Service. Maple B*v. 
2 p.ip.-^. ^ 5 P-«i2 p.ib.—s». X. a p-wy—Service ^ptoryw. 
S «.m.—Nwndnv SehnnI and AffiiU NIMe dee* 
y njB.—Rnhleet: "Govemlng Principle* of

--------- K iMkr. gran

Ue. E. M. CMh. PmMt. PfaMtotlSl.

Take notice that t*aae 
laif of Done*

Ineer. died on

^an ivoTman. me lawiu, wu w. nw

»U> <Ur of rebr»nr,.l»Jl. ilj~-which du.

le .taB then hta. tccrived notlta

, ..id 
1»0. 

Mt.t.

of which he aaau uw nave i«w*cu Dmicw.
All peraon* owlog mo,ney to dm ,dcccaacd 

tbould^i^ay the^tame^ the aald AdmlnUtrator
T to the underal 

Dated 20th Jan
“MufrrSjl DUNCAN, 
AfCou'ST^ke^dmlnlatn

TcMrRMwVkpw.
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To Rent
In Duncan
Famished House of 6ve rooms, mod

ern conveniences, close to High 
School Rent $30.00 per month.

Furnished House of eight rooms, 
modem conveniences, rent for not 
less than six months, $35 per month.

Three-room Cottage, close to school. 
Rent, $5.00 per month.

RUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSDRANCE 

COWICHtN STATION
E.&N. Railway

Phone 168 R
liu for ule lome vtij deiinbl. 
propCTtie. thraa(hoat th. diitrict

1.96 ACRES
Close In.

Practically all cleared, Dwelling, 
Poultry Houses for 200 birds, 
including 200 chickens, incubator, 

etc Small fruits.

. Price $2,000

APPLY

H.W. DICKIE
PHONE ni.

THE BUILDING SEASON 
IS NOW OPEN.

See

Coulter Bros.
for estimate, on 

Pltunbing, Electrical and MMal 
Work.

Delco Llibting and Ptimping 
Systcmi Oar Siwdaltj.

Shop Phone 197 Home Phone 199

Red CroM, Co. > Bmch.

For Sale
55 Pairs Flanelette Pyjamas at 

per pair---------- --------------- $2.50
11^ dozen Hand-knit Grey Wool

len socks, all sizes, a pair $1.00

Apply Mrs. Thomson, 
Cowichan Station.

THE 
WAY 
BIO BEN 
GETS 
YOU 

• UP 
IN 
THE
MORNING
IS
REALLY ^ 
ALARMING

If you are troubled with that 
•leepy feeling these mornings, we 
have the .Alarm Clocks that will 
cure it.

Big Bena, Sle«p Meters, and 
Good Mominga

David Switzer
JEWELER

ttOppoA* Bank of VonraL

Next Monday

.at THE BEST .at 
VALENTINE
that we could send our forgetful 
subscribers would not be a hill for 
$2.00. Wc are therefore giving 
them this picture to look upon in 
the hope that they may mark this 
love-starred day by joining the 
happy band of those who believe 
that the local paper is worth hav
ing and worth paying for when the 
time comes. That time was 

January 1st last.

There are still a few subscribers who 
have Aot paid their 1921 subscriptiont 
of $2.00. The Leader would be pleased 
to have newt of them.

COWICHAN CREAMERY
If You Have Creamery 

Shares for Disposal
NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO SELL.

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING.

PHONES: OFFICE 37 L. FEED STORE 37 F.

Lent began yesterday, it being Ash 
Wednesday.

Mr. Sydney Wright. Duncan, has 
left for Los Angeles. California where 
he expects to spend the next five 
weeks.

.At Koksilah last week-end, Mr. H. 
F. Prevost was first and Mr. C. H. 
Dickie second in the golf monthly 
medal contest.

Mr. H. W. Fox has purchased the 
house and property belonging to Mr. 
Charles Hyiand on the comer of God- 
den and Marchmont roads. Duncan.

A real family gathering is sched
uled for Grimsby. Ontario, next -Au
gust. when an Old Boys and Girls 
reunion will be held. If any reader 
it> from that vicinity send name and 
address to The Old Committee. 
Grimsby.

Mr. Fred .Archer, who is to recite 
at Duncan Opera House, is an old 
friend of Mr. Robert W. Service. He 
went north in 1896, and is the only 
man who essayed the trip from White 
Horse to Nome in an 18-ft. Peter
borough canoe.

Mr. Knewstub. of the Provincial 
government engineering staff, was in 
Duncan for two days last week and 
made a very extensive survey of the 
situation regarding the Somcnos Lake 
outlet and the di^mage into Somenos 
Lake. Mr. C. Dart and Mr. A. Mc
Kinnon accompanied him around on 
behalf of the farmers interested.

Mr. F. C. Paterson said on Tuesday 
tha the north of the island got the 
worst of it. Between Cobble Hill and 
Courtenay 1.000 telephones went out 
of order. Cumberland had none work
ing. Parksvilic six. Duncan casualties 
were 350. The B. C. Telephone Co. is 
spending around $200 a day ut present 
in this district, but it will be some 
time before repairs are completed.

At Duncan court of revision on 
Tuesday morning three appeals were 
heard. The only reduction made was 
from $1400 to $1250 on Lot Block 
8. Map 798 A. Mr. A. S. Averill's prop
erty. The assessments of Mrs. Hale, 
Lot 3. Block 5. Plan 2070 and of Mrs. 
Marriott on Trunk road were ordered 
to stand. The council sat as the court. 
Mr. James Creig was the as.sessbr.

The Consoliilated School board 
went'into estimates at length on Tues
day afternoon. One additional teach
er and a possible further additional 
teacher and an additional school bus 
were included in the provisions, de
tails of which will be given later. Mr. 
Douglas James is to report on the 
possibility of providing increased ac
commodation at the Central school.

The Memorial committee of St. 
lohn’s church. Duncan, decided on 
Tuesday to open, at once, a subscrip
tion list for the purchase and erection 
of a bell in memory of the fallen from 
St. lohn’s parish. It was unanimously 
ilccidcd to olitain a bvll from I-^kI.tiuI. 

land the cnniTnitlee are now working 
■ to th=« end. Mrs. F. G. .Aldrrsey and 

Mr. F. G. Smithson have been ap
pointed joint treasurers.

.A resident in far away Prince Ed
ward I.-land wishes to get some in
formation about this district and 
thinks the best way is to subscribe to 
the local paper. If he sells l«s farm 
at Summersidc, P.E.I. he intends to 
move out to V’. 1. and from informa
tion gleaned has decided that this 
"locality seems to be pretty good. 
Why not send your friend The Leader 
regularly so that he may form a simi
lar opinion and come and settle here?

.A London printer died and left 
quite an estate—for a printer. He 
had no family or near relations, so he 
willed all his earthly possessions to be 
divided among an Englishman, an 
Irishman and a Scotchman. But the 
will was conditional; each of the 
legatees was to place five pounds «n 
the testator’s coffin. On the day ap
pointed (by fate), the Englishman 
placed a five-pound note, as willed; 
the Irishman collected a number of 
coins somehow—shillings, sixpences 
and coppers—and made up his contri
bution of five pounds, which he pl^^a 
on the Englishman’s fiver. The 
Scotchman then made out a cheque 
for fifteen pounds and, pocketing the 
ten pounds already deposited, ^fcw 
in his cheque with the remark: “That • 
easier.” A month later, when the 
Scotchman perused his pass-bot^ he 
was surprised to find that his dieque 
bad been cashed. The undertaker was 
a Welshman. . . ..

Mr. Walter Truesdale has returned 
to Duncan after several months so
journ at Esquimau Military hospital.

Saturna Islanders, at a recent 
school meeting, volunteered to build 
a small house for the school teacher. 
Miss Tarhuck, formerly ol Duncan.

The Chief Inspector of Fisheries 
for B. C. has promised investigation 
of the cod spawn incident reported to 
him by the Duncan Board of Trade.

Dr. H. N. Watson is confined to 
his home in Duncan wdth a very bad 
chill. During his indisposition Dr. 
Wdlis of Victoria is taking his prac
tice.

Miss Donna Kerr. B. A. left Duncan 
on Monday for Vancouver, where she 
has taken a position on the laboratory 
staff of the Vancouver General Hos
pital.

Miss Valerie of Point Comfort, 
Maync Island, has been staying with 
her cousin. Mrs. F. G. Aldersey, Dun
can. ami was present at the Agricultu
ral ball.

Mr. R. C. Dansey, formerly of Kok- 
sitah, was elected to the board of ar
bitration of the Edmonton Live Stock 
Exchange at last Thursday's meeting 
of that body.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hewlett, of 
Toronto, who have just returned from 
Los Angeles, are visiting their nephew, 
Mr. B. O. Colhourne, and Mrs. Col- 
hournc, Duncan.

The annual general meeting of the 
Duncan Board of Trade convened last 
Wednesday at the secretary’s office. 
.Adjournment was made to Wednes
day. March 2nd.

Mrs. Musgrave and family are leav
ing Quatnichan Lake early in March 
for England, where her three children 
will go to school. Mr. Robert Mas- 
grave is still at Shanghai.

Mr. A. H. Peterson is Duncan 
hoard’s nominee to the Island Boards 
of Trade representatives who are at
tending the B. C. Boards of Trade 
convention in Vancouver this week.

The following donations have been 
received at 1'hc Leader office for the 
Chinese Famine Relief Fund:—Mrs/ 
D. C. Hills. $2.00, Mr. Da id Fort!. 
$2.00 and Mr. W.'B. Joyce. (Cobble 
Hill). $5.00.

In the first B. C. egg-laying contest, 
held under the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture at Agassiz, Mr. R. S. 
A. Jackson. Somcnos Lake, has a pen 
wh!ch is doing cxireinely well. In the 
four weekly periods ending Novem
ber 28th. it look first place and the 
monthly prize.

.Adjournment to Monday next was 
granted in Duncan city police court 
last Monday when Mr. J. £. Bradley 
w*as charged with causing a disturlr- 
ance on February 2nd on Trunk road 
by impeding peaceable passengers. 
Messrs. H. W. Bevan and W. Pater
son were on the bench.

The court of revision on assess
ments in North Cowichan Munici
pality sat on Monday and heard 47 
appeals against over valuation or 
wrong classification. Very few 
changes were made in the assessment 
roll. The Christmas properly on Gib- 
bins road and the Gardner property 
at Somcnos are to be inspected by the 
court The whole council comprised 
the court. Mr. J. H. Whittome was 
the assessor.

The monthly report of the Cowichan 
electoral district health centre for 
January shows that eighteen nursing 
visits were paid and twelve instruct
ive visits. Four hundred and fifty 
>cliool children were, inspected, of 
which number one hundred and seven 
found defective and neeiled attention, 
twenty two cases being corrected. 
Nineteen school visits were paid and 
twelve home school visits. .A new 
item incliultcl in Miss B. Hall’s re
port is that of sixteen he.iltli talks 
given during the past month. Auto
mobile expenses amounted to $2.1.10.

0:38 j- 
I :S6 11.0 
3:00 11.7 
3:49 12.S 

30 4:31 13.0
3) I S:09 13.4

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

FEBRUARY. 1921
time lt t.lTimV n't iTiinTlri. Time if l! 
0:40 3.A 7:23 12.7il3:39 6.7118:59 lO.B

11 1:13
12 1:47
13 i 2:22

liSS
6.0
7.0 iii iiii

■SKSilfes-
i liiii

____ 4.619:16
:37 13.3 14:09 4.0 20:17

__ 8:15 13.0 14:55 3.7 21 :20
. ,___ 6.8 8:52 12.a!15:43 3.6,22:27

9:30 I2.0|16:24 3.6!23:43
Fur local |ioinli deduct as under:— 
Cowichan Bar-Higher High Water 16m; 

Lower Low Water 36m: IlalfTidei 33m.
Chemainua. Ladyimith. and Oahorna Bay— 

Hiichcf High Water Ifm; Lower l,ow Water 
30m; Hair Tides 20m.

Tod Inlet. Saanich Arm~Ilighrr High 
Waicr^Hm; Lower Low Water JSm; Hall

The Time used is Pacific Standard, for the 
Meridian west. It it counted from 0 to 

. I huura. from midnight to midnight. The 
figures for bright serve to distinguish High 
Water from Low Water.

Where blanks occur in the tables the tide 
-rs or falls continuously during two sue- 
-sivr tiilal i>rri<Nls without turning. These 
e called ••nca|i" tide*.

and one private lest, made 7.4% and 
6.8%.

It is of interest to note that these 
four cows arc by the one sire and 
from dams which tested slightly below 
the average.

ST. MARY’S. SOMENOS
Enjoyable Evening At St John’s Hall, 

Duncan
St. John’s hall. Duncan, was filled 

to its limit for dancing an Monday 
night, when the parishioners of St. 
Mary’s. Somcnos. held a very sociable 
and successful dance there. .About 
• >ne hundred people were present and. 
though the male sex were slightly in 
the minority, everyone apparently had 
a pood time.

Roliinsrm’s orrhr-tra supplied their 
usual lively selertions. Miss Florence 
Davie kindly playing the si:pner ex
tras. The church committee had 
charge of all the dance arrangements, 
while St. Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary 
provided a very n'ce supper.

Jn the smaller room three tables of 
progre.ssfvi* whist were played tluring 
the evening, the first prize being won 
by ^Ir.s. E. W. Carr Hilton, while 
Mrs. W. Dirom secured the consola
tion prize. Mr. G. \'. Hopkins acted 
as doorkeeper, and it is hoped that 
about $40 will be added to the church 
funds.

If you are thinking of

Building
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 134 L. DUNCAN.

BIRTHS

„-Brown—To Mr. and Mrs. 0>car C. 
Brown. Duncan, on Wedncsilay. Fi-It- 
ruary 2nd. 1921. a daughter. .\l Dun
can Hospital.

Chatter—To Mr. and Mr-^. Josejih 
W. Chaster. Duncan, on Friday, l eb- 
ruary 4ih. 1921, a son. .At Duncan 
Hospital.

Duncan—To Mr. ami Mrs. James 
Duncan, on Monday. February /th. 
1921, a daughter. At Duncan Hos
pital.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Maple Bay Parmer’s Jersey Cows 
Test Very ifigh

Mr. Eric Hamilton, of Glenhoiime 
Farm. Maple Bay, is of the opinion 
that Oowichan possesses the highest 
testing lersey herd in Canada, and 
from the following tests, taken under 
the R. O. P.. it would appear very 
ve^ hard to beat such records.

One of his cows at the last two of
ficial tests, tested 7.7% and 6.9% 
Another cow tested 7.5% and 6.9%,' 
while the average of five tests oh these 
two cows was &S2% and 6.42%. Still 
another cow, which was fresh and has 
only ben tested twice, recorded 5 9%, 
and a fourth cow at one official test

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers’ Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$14.75 per ton Lump 
$14.25 per ton

Washed Nut
AiSriclle Brooder Coil ii Skek

Lcive your orders at the office. 
Jayne* Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

For Your Valentine
Wc arc now showing a very large selccti/m of Valentine Novcltie«. 

Cut-out Figures. Dainty Lace Valemiuv.s. Post Card-, and Hearts, 
from 2 for 5c to 35c each. Keep up the goo<l />ld custom an«l send 
A'alcntines.

A NEW ZANE GREY BOOK—“THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER.”
Price $2.00. A new book by this popular author i-> always an went 
in the book world.

“POOR MAN’S ROCK,” by B. W. Sinclair, is a really good B. C. 
story. We recommend you to read it. and send it to your friends.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

A
Perfect Day
8 a.m.—Rise from a Simmons Bed and Ostrrmoor Mattress, thor

oughly refreshed.

9 a.m.—Breakfast cooked, ou a Lighter Day Range.
10 a.m.—Washing, using Electric or Gasoline Washer and Wringer.
11 a.m.—Cleaning, using Electric or Hand Vacuum Cleaner.
12 noon—Lunch, cooked m Viko .Aluminum Ware.
2 p.m.—Outing, using Straws or Sideway Baby Carriages and Co- 

Carts.
4 p.m.—Shopping, secure Bargains at Thorpe’s.
7 p.m.—Dinner, using Solid Oak Suite.
8 p.m.—Company, Games. Talk of Bargains Secured as above.
9 p.m.—Music, using The “IMionola,” No. 1077. and Plmnola Records. 

10 p.m.—The End of .A Perfect Day.

The above and many other aids to a perfect home life can be secured 
reasonably at

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

PHONE 14S

When Your Head Is Heavy
Have you ever slopped to think that it might be the result of a 

torpid, lazy liver?

The next time you arc troubled in this way try two tvaspuonfuls of

Penslar Liver Saline
in half a glas> of cold water and drink just before breakfast. 

Small Size, 35c; Large Size. 65c.
For Sale only by

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

MAIL ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 

PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 R.

Three Good Buys
ONE FIVE-PASSENGER FORD CAR.

TWO FIVE-PASSENGER CiI*i;VROLET CARS.
These are Bargains for the First Buyers.

' MAXWELL AND CHALMERS AGENCY.

Phone 106. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. 1 FIR FLOORING 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. I RUSTIC

NO. 1 DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUGH & SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL, DUNCAN. 

FOR ATTRACTIVE' PRICES.
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ORANDMOTHFR’S 60SSIP
Olive Oil for ihe Toilet.—Do you 

know that to clranse the face with 
olive oil once a day will produce a 
good complrxii-n? You will 6nd it 
cheaper tiian the prepared creams.

Hull a little olive oil wiM into the 
roots of the hair oecaHionaMy. It will 
fttreiigthen ami <iiimilatc Uiv growth.

'1*0 keep the hands s<ift and white, 
wash them in ho* water ju^^t before 
retiring, <lry. and rub well with olive 
oil.

Mreakfast Surprise Toast,—Fry .wo 
slices of rather fat bacon, and set a«ide 
where they will keep hot. Trim some 
Miuares ..f l■rra«l and fry in the fat 
to a g«>iden brown: take them u|> and 
return the bacon to the pan after cut
ting it in -mall pieces. I’our over 
these, two well beaten eggs, seeing 
that the Iracm is evenly distributed. 
When set. out into sijuares, lay them 
on the fri<-c| bread and serve at once.

I’olato Pancake.—Ileal together in 
a bowl, three tabU-spooniuls of Hour. 
<»nc and a half teas|>ounfu1s of salt, 
one taldespnoiifnl <»i intlk and beaten 
egg. .’\dd six large, raw. grated po>

chains in the dungeon below the-stood staring at them with open 
Kings palace wherein is kept a pris-{ mouth, so that Pelerkins felt it necess- 
oner the former King's son. This ary to say

the power to free the people of Ge- sure himself that he was in the place 
hanawar and restore the Prince to he thought he was. Then he replied 
the throne. So saying she placed m a melancholy voice. “I don't know.

i... ...I....

laiocs. Heat thoroughly and cook in s..... >vtv>KiMs. hkih oi au*
hot greased pan. veniure already shining in his eyes.

.\ tasty way to conk Brisket of I "I trust you my children. Remem- 
Heet.—Place a piece about three orJl'ff to keep straight west. Six days 
four pounds in a itreprooi dish ami 1 will bring you to the gates
p<'ur Itikewarm water to come half 9* Gehanaw*ar. N’ow eat your break- 
way up |o tile meat. Cover the dish ‘ - - « -

the box Ml t cteiKiiis iianu. lurning _ ... » mancf i
lo Annabcllc she said. "XVlirn you are inyway.” I’« ^Hough trouble ‘of my 
ready to start upon your journey you own.” ^
must say these words:— | The expression on his face touched

Oa< tree, oak tree. true, and tall.' Annabelle s tender heart.
Turn into .in aeom small. i -.Are you in trouble?” she asked.
It will be your duty to take care of -Trouble? he repeated. ”Troublc» 

the acorn, my daughter. It will pro- It's a world of trouble!” 
jide all your needs for the journey., -Pm very sorry.” .said .Annabelle 
When you need this shelter, hold the -Is there anything we can do ior
acorn m the palm of your hand and you?” asked Peterkins. 
repeat these words:— i The stranger sat down suddenly on

Acorn, acorn, smooth and small, ’the ground and crossing his legs, sat
Tll”' \ Vf? t" ^i*^**' ‘“t' • • up at them as though Peter-Thi> little knot, she said pointing kins' question had set him thinking,

o a spot the tninx of the tree, "i^i -Do for me!” he said presently, “do
the .ec';^’* *l>nng of the cupboard, i for me.. What can you do?”
MI which you will hml everything | -\Vc'll come down and talk to you ” 
you may want upon your journey.” said Annabcllc. No sooner had she said 

\ou are very good to us.” said the magic words than the branches 
Annabcllc. with tears of gratitude in came up and lifted them from the 
her e>cs. . | m*** to the ground. The tree vanished

I i! ."u* ^t*‘“PP«‘"ted m and Annabellc caught the acorn as it
ns. cried I cterkins. the light of ad- came spuming <lown

ure alrea.lv ..hJnbwr I,;. .The effect of this on the straflger 
was startling. He leaped about five 
feet into the air. came down on his

with a lid or plate um| bake m a 
giHuI oven for tliree Imurs. When the 
water has all boiled awav and the 
meal is brown, pour off t! e fat and 
make gravy a< for roast meat.
fornisli Pasties—Cut into small 

pieee- a half pound of steak, blade-
bone f*. be-l. and two medium sized ............................
potaioe...* .\il<| a de-serispoonftil of as though their

... (a. ^---- - -----------
fast and rest until noon. Remember 
I am >f)ur friend. Farewell, Fare
well."

Peterkins aml..-\nnabcllc were alone. 
Only a litilc luorc than half an hour 
bad passed since they were strugg
ling through the woods and in that 
short space of time everything had 
changed for them. It really seemed

b*cl, then leaped over the heads of 
the children and back again into a 
'illing position on the ground. Just 
as lliough he bad never moved. Yet

one.mighl have thought that he was 
a different man altogether, for the un- 
happy look had gone from his face 
completely. His eyes were now 
twinkling with merriment, as though 
life had become a huge joke to him. 
After one glance at Peterkins and 
Annabelle. who were quite at a loss 
what to say or do with astonishment, 
he doubled up with laughter, and 
laughed so heartily, that the children 
began to laugh with him. They all 
laughed together until their sides 
ached, and they hadn't breath to 
laugh any more.

(CoRiinued nnt ««ck)

There is no death! The grave is not 
triumphant.

Eternal life is portioned out to all,
souls to animals

DEATH DOES NOT EXIST

By Ralph Younghusband. Maple Bay

'Dedicated to my friend, R. W. Mac- 
gregor, who has passed over the 

Great Divide)

There is no death! It only is a pass
ing

From bodily exi.-«tence into light.
From gloomy darkness into realms so 

bright
That earthly radiance seems a faint 

wait white
In colour:^ But the great “Celestial

The Father Mystical! the Holy One.”
(jIows like a furnace lo the immortal 

sight.

From human 
small

That scarce can they be seen! No 
life can fall

Inanimate to mingle with the dust;
The soul flies upward! Only the body 

must
Crumble away beneath a leaden pall.

There is no death! Oh hear the glori

ous paeon
Which echoes down the ages ever

more:
Let these glad tidings ring from shore 

to shore.
A host of blessings swiftly then shall 

pour ,
Down on this planet, showered by 

Spirit-hands,
From many realms and multitudinous 

lands.
There is no death! This is the One 

Great Law.

WHY NOT
Buy a Heintmian & Co. PIANO or PLAYER PIANO.

W e offer most convenient terms of purchase. A most liberal 
allowance made for old instruments taken in as part payment on 
tlic>e celebrated piano>.

We also handle other instruments, including Weber, Ennis, Craig,

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Inquire from A. L. SPURRIER, Local Representative. Duncan. 

Telephone 131.

jMM.ii.M-.. .\u<i a m -<cri>p<»inttil nt a- mougn incir goon fortune had rnb- 
cb.*!-pe«l Muiou. a tea-iKMmfiil of sa't. M'vil them of their breath, for they 
aii«l a pineli of bl;*ek pepper. Moisten looking at each other for a long
with a liille water. Have ready sonu* riine vvithoni saying a word. 
g*M.d paste, cm i:iio rounds and place "i**s ju-t like a dream!” said Anna- 
a liTtle of the meal mMure on each belle at last. .
round. Fold ilie pa>.|f ..ver. and after "A real adventure!” said Peterkins, ’......... I iiMi iM«- ir.iou- *»ver. aiKi alter
welling the edges, pinch them togelh- 
cr. Place in a baking pan and bake 
in a good oven about twenty niin- 
uti s.

Cornish Cuileix.—Cut sonic cold 
mutton into neat pieces, dtp them in 
ketchup and sprinkle with pepper and 
salt. .Masli some boiled potatoes 
with a little seasoning, a little huttcr 
and a beaten egg. Cover the pieces 
of meal with the potato, smoothing 
them over with a knife. Fry to a 
golden brown.

Prune Cake.—Mix in a pan. one 
pound of flour, half that quantity of 
ground rice, and a tcaspoonful of bak
ing powder. Rub in two ounces of 
"butter, then. add. one cupful of sugar 
and a half pound of stoned prune®, 
that have been cooked until -'ifi in a

”.\ real adventure!”
"Isn't it a wonderful little house!" 

said his sister. i
"It certainly is,” answered Peter- 

kins. -.\nd here’s our breakfast,” he 
added, as his glance fell upon the 
little table. “I'm so hungry too.” i 

“Doesn't it look delicious!” cried ■ 
.Annabcllc as they seated themselves. • I 

Never had they tasted anything so J 
good as that first breakfast in the** 
ncst-housc. After the meal. .Anna-I 
belle opened the magic cupboard and i 
there was a bowl of water and a cloth II 
awaiting the washing of the dishes. i| 
\Nhcn thi.s was finished and the little I 
cups and dishes arranged neatly in'| 
the cupboard, the brother and sister ■ 
rested In the bottom of the nest, look
ing up into the green bower over-inai nave hren cooked until -ifi in a «P '"to the green bower over- 

liltJe water and strained- Heal an egg. head as they talked over the journey 
stir it into halt a p m of milk and add ^’cfore them. .Annabelle had forgot- 
to the aliovc ingredients. Pour into a ten all al>out her aching legs, 
greased cake tin and bake for one and | When ihe^' were ready lo start, 
a half hours. A little more milk can, •'""^'helle repeated the magic words 
be used if necessary. that their strange friend had given

Prune Puff.—Pm one cupful of (them:— ]
cooked and stoned prunes into a "Oak tree, oak tree, true and tall,
prea-'Cil pic-di-h and p-Mir over them I Turn into an acorn small.”
the following batter: One and a half t Immediately the two occupants of 
cu|>tnls of flour, one and a half tea- the nest found themselves standing 
spoonfuls of baking powder, a (juarter "pon tlie ground, while an acorn 
tte.sporm of salt. <»iu* leaKpoonful of lanic spinning slowlv thrnugli the air. 
melted blitter, halt a cupful of milk I'kc a spider running down a web 
and a beaten egg. Hake till ligbt and 1^"’" a ceiling. Full of awe. .Anna- 
brown. .'^erve witli sauce. |billr picked it up as though it were

\n appetizing Carrot Pudding— a precious jewel, and pul it into a 
Mix together in a bas-n. two cupfuls hag on a ribbon that she wore
of flour, one leas]>oonfnl of salt, the around her neck, and in which was a
same of baking powder, one ctipHil of /•'"all portrait of her parents,
finely chi pped >uej. two inediiim Peterkins patted his che^t to as- 
oiii..n<. chopped, otic cupful of grated himself that the little oblong
carrot ami two -.lice-* of bacon cut h«»x was quite safe in the inner pock- 
up small, or o«b| miU of bacon will where he had placed it. Then they 
do. M).\ uiih w.ater to a soft d*>ugh. dnnied their face*, to the west and he- 
turn into a grea.M-d hasin and steam b'an their journey, 
two or more hours. Serve with gravy ■ .\nnahelle felt wonderfully rested 
or par.-ley sauce. iand revived after a whole morning's

Oatmeal Pudding.—Thi«» is an extra rest, and both brother and sister were 
8<*d pudiling for the children in cold with pride in being trusted with
weather. Place in a howl, two cup- an important mission by the
fuls of flour, om- tcaspoonful of salt “Id fairy; which of course, they
and one of bak'ng powder, one cup- •'"S.w she must be.
ful of rolleil oats and one cupful of They travelled quietly and steadily 
finely chopped -siiet. Mix to a soft dn-k. without anything unusual
tlongh with milk or water, turn into hanoenini* ..n iio* ....... ti.,._ ----
^ea-ed bowl and .sirani two or more ....... •—•••k .............. n
botirv <erve hot w bh jam or syrup, j'‘ iw»''<l the magic words:-
]| is nice eaten wiih gravy alone.

felivaled
................. "Oil Kijxy aione. I acorn, smooth and small.

Anv left over can b»- reliiaied in the ’ "" “ak tree tall."
frying pan. The oak; tree stood before them.

“■ I a"'! the friendly branches liftcil them
Grandmother's Little Folk Fanciea rating a dainty

-------  repast from the magic cupboard, thev
Tobogganing. rciind and slept like twe birds in a

Of coiir-f We love the •«iimmcr days, I* wa-pearly diisk on tlu tliinl ilay of
Hut they haw h I't u- bmg ago. . iheir journey t'.......*•.......... *
We arc in love w5t!i winter n*.w. advi-ntiin-........... .. ...................
liecaure she's «In-sed in -parkling the n'ghi in a spot where thev

eould see a big ciiy about a mile to 
tlic South. Tbej* bad never lived in 

lily, but hail read af»ont them 
.../T uncle’s books, and in some 
winch they bail found in the attic of 
tile farm hou-e. So although their

sn«*w.
And oil. we l.a\e -itch jolly fun! 
Alihougb the wind- arc kwri and chill: 
We never feel the c-d l ;,l all, 
Tohoggniiing upon tlie hill.
AVc pull our sleighs up lo the top: 
Then ,Hm and Tom und 1 ami Flo 
Get all in line, and then, hurrah! 
Away, away like bird- we go!
Oh yes. we love tlic -umnier days. 
Hilt love the winter better still. 
AVhen we arc flying ihrougli the snow; 
Tubugganing upon (be bill.

The Giant of Gehanawar.
rConiimird)

'i'he cliildren were at a loss lo un- 
<ler>tand the meaning oi her remark, 
for she had not mentioned their own 
name. They looked at her question 
ingly.

■*l know you imagine yourselves lo 
he the la»( of the Uuoits." she said 
"but it is not so. You will meet with 
your father’.s people at the end of the 
journey you are about to make. I’ay 
grea* attention to what I am about 
to say. i'..r 1 must hurry. In the great 
city of Gehanawar. whicb is far away 
lo the wc-t. there rules a giant whom 
no one can tame. The people of the 
city suffer Icrrilde things at his haiid.s. 
Once they have entered no one is 
ever allowed to leave the city. I 
alone have been able t«> do .so and 
have vowed to free the people of 
.such a tyrant. Gehanawar is a beau
tiful city, yet its inhabitants are very 
unhappy.”

Going to the magic cupboard she 
took out a small oblong box. Open
ing it she showed them some liny 
dart-like ii^cdle.s. "One of these has 
only to pierce the skin of the giant 
and he wrili become as obedient as a 
pet lamb. He must then be put in

...* .MMi-v. r»o aiiiiotign tneir
jourmy wonbl not take tliem ibroiigh 
this city iliey were thrilled with cx- 
citcmcni to be mar so wonderful a 
place. .At tlic edge of the city thev 
tioticeil fuic building that rose above 
all the rest and appeared to be a 
palace, for it had battlements and 
lowers on every side.

They had been in the ncsthousc 
about ten minutes, and. in the dim- 
mmg light were scanning the city 
from their high perch, when they l>c- 
came aware of footsteps and a curinu*. 
tinkling sound. Looking down they 
saw a very strange figure coming to- 
ward them along a narrow trail that 
had escaped their notice. The stranger 
wore a most fantastic costume of 
bright colours, and the tinkling sound 
rame from a number of tiny bells 
attached to his peculiar shaped cap. 
which seerned to be all points and 
hells. The toes of his shoes were 
also decorated with bells. He looked 
a very gaily dressed person indeed. | 
that is he looked gay all but his face. ■ 
vvliich had a vcr>* woebegone expres
sion. .As he came near the watchers 
could hear him mumbling in a' most 
unhappy voice. They heard him say:

“It’ll be the end of everything for 
me! The end of everything?” ^

Now the path he was following | 
must have been very Lamiliar to this 
unhappy person, for as he neared the 
big oak tree, the children saw that 
he fell hack with astonishment.

‘What now!” he cried in an alarm 
rd voice. "What is happening to me 
that I sec things where they shouldn't 
be?”

His glance travelled up Ihe tree and 
fell upon the brother and sister. He

OPERA HOUSE
At 8 p. m. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

“THE MIRACLE MAN’

k -\

To Physicians and Surgeons—Have you a case you cannot cure?
To Grocers—Who can solve the high cost o( living?

To =*"<* Jewellers—Do you know yonr sale can be opened without your

To Druggists—Can your medicine cure all DIs?

To Automobile Dealers—Did you ever drive a car that wasn't tired?

To Stock Brokers. Speculators, etc—Do you know who can give you real inside information? 
To Lawyers—Have you heard of the man who never lost a case?
To Barbers—Can you make the hair return to a bald head.

To Coal Dealers—Do you know how to find out where next winter’s coal is coming from?

To Clothiers and Tailors—Suits $100 up? The first man and woman got along without clothes.
To Evcrylmdy-Do you rememher when butter was twenty cents a pound and eggs ten cents a 

dozen A surpnsc u m store for you.

See ‘The Miracle Man’
EXTRA—SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Fred Archer, Gold Medalist Elocutionist (The Great Alone), in Robert W. Service’s 
“Songs of s Sourdough."

BLASPHEMUS BILL AND THE WAGE SLAVE

Alio "THE WHIRLWIND."

CJorpofitton lULV
GEORGE LOANE
TUCKER'S

ADMISSION SOc. CHILDREN 30c.

Tuesday, February 15, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
BIG CONCERT AND DANCE

CONFETTI BATTLE ‘ PRIZE WALTZ

MUSIC BY THE AVALON FRISCO FOU.
Singing While You’re Dancing 

ADMISSION—GENTS., $1.00; LADIES, 25c.

These Artistes arc considered the finest on the Pacific Coast

CASH PRIZES

f
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 16 and 17

“Shoulder Arms”CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN IN

? *■

‘
m

IN Mill etCONj) MfLUCN OOAAN C<TURC

••SHOliLDER ARMS-

It’s a Muddy Tragedy of Trench Life, Cootica, Camouflage, and Floodi.
1 b'K'n w*":" his fret attract the attention of the drill sergeant The cont-

coinpany ““ses complications that threaten lo create a private war in Charli^

fur protl^™' atiist'arits o^f Jidemf”
CamoullaKcd as a tree he goes spying. The Huns prepare to cut him down with an axe.
The irritation of cooties is guarded against by the addition of a nutmeg grater.
A hath lull i., included in his toilet accessories, hut is used for a totally different nurnose for 

water " ^ phonograph horn saves him from drowning and enables him to sleep below

The mail arrives but brings nothing for Charlie, but he procures a package containing a lim- 
hurger cheese, and gas masks havr to be brought into use. The cheese is hurled into the Gcrman^trenches 
which effectively prevents Ihe Huns’ pending attack. werman trenenes

■I HF„P'''P!‘rc8 for aclinii in an armament by which lie eould be taken for a soldier, cook, chamber- 
maid, milkman, valet, or a plumber. • . . ci

Also A Big Drama—‘THE MASTER CROOK."
ADMISSION 50c. CHILDREN 30c.

Coming FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, IBtb and 19th "EXCUSE MY DUST.’
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LECTURES ON AGRICULTURE
Deliv«red by the Faculty of Agriculture of the 
University of British Columbia under the auspices 
ofSomenos Local, United Farmers of British Co- 
himbia, at Somenos School, Feb. 1, 2,3'and 4,1921.

It was nodcmbtcdlj an ambitions 
effort on the part of the Somenos 
Local, U. F. B. C. to have a four day 
conrie of lectures last week, but the 
attendapee each dav amply justified 
•them in doing so. ft is doubtful that 
had the course been held in Duncan 
the attendance would have been 
consistently good.

•The total individuals who registered 
was 101, with four or five more whose 
names were not obtained. The small
est gathering was on the first fore
noon, when only twenty-five were 
present. Wednesday afternoon saw 
the. largest number, some scvcnty-fivc 
in all.

Chemainas. Westholmc, Sahtlam. 
Glenora, Koksilah,- Hillbank, Qua- 
miehan Lake and Duncan were all 
represented at one or more sc.ssions 
and the committee no doubt appreci
ates the efforts which must have been 
made to be present. Strange to say 
tite residents of Somenos were ex
tremely lax in their interest and par
ticularly may this apply to the poul- 
trymen.

A pleasant feature was the supply
ing with tea at the lunch hour to those 
who were unable to return to their 
homes. Mrs. Holt Wilson, Mrs. U. 
Campbell, Mrs. A. S. Thompson and 
Mrs. C. Buekmaster took turns in this 
good work.

The lectures were all practical 'and 
interesting, probably .those by Prof. 
Sadler on “Why Mi1k Sours^ and 
“Dairy and Milk Problems" were the. 
most popular, judging from the at
tendance. This lecturer fortunately 
had the knack of making a difficult 
sobjcct something to listen to with 
rapt attention.

At the close of the forenoon session 
on Friday Mr. A. S. Thompson, dres- 
ident of the local and who himself had 
supervised all the lectures, expressed 
the appreciation of everyone for the 
work accomplished by the lecturers 
and thanked the visitofs for their at
tendance.

ParticAiar reference was made to 
The Cowichan Leader for its consist
ent efforts towards helping the farmer 
and for the splendid publicity it had 
given the lectures.

To Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri
culturist. thanks was given, as much 
of the success of the course was due 
to the spade work he had been doing 
for it. His agricultural class at the 
High school attended most of the le£- 
tttres and was particularly in evidence 
at the judging of dairy cattle on 
Thursday afternoon.

Capt- K. E. Barkley. Westholme, on 
behalf of those who were listeners and 
learners, endorsed Mr. Thompson’s 
remarks.

Dean Clement responded in a few 
words and expressed the desire and 
wtlltngness of the University to assist 
iu any vray possible any section of the 
Community. ' Other' locals should 
make a note of this.
m. G. a Boving, "Soil Fertility.“

Mr. Boving is Extension Assistant. 
Department of Agronomy, at the Uni
versity. He began tbe lectures on the 
morning of February 1st. by stating 
that eveiything in the world depended 
in some way or other on agriculture. 
The man who produces is the man 
who cotmts.; A nation’s wealth is 
measured by’ its production.

Soil is the foundation of all activity 
and farmers are responsible for the 
well oiling of the machinery that goes 
to make better production. Fifty mil
lion acres are now under cultivation 
in the Dominion, but there are sixty 
million more acres still available. We 
do not husband our resources as we 
should.

In.pmceeding Mr. Boving made use 
of a cltart which showed that soil fer
tility is dependent upon (a) Plant 
food: (h) bacteria; (c> w*ater (too 
much or too little); (d> tcnipcraiure 
(which is partly regulated by water): 
(e) ]||mns (excess causing sourness 
and nffk causing drought): and lastly, 
(fX harmful factors such as disease, 
drought, alkali, etc.

Bacteria and Plants

crops could include' bay» pasture, 
roots, corn, etc.

Lime on Soil
When questioned as to the use of 

crushed lime on the soil, Mr. Boving 
said that the usual practice was to put 
on from one to one and a half tons 
of crushed lime every three to four 
years. Low lying lands must be limed.

The blur litmus test is an e.xcellent 
one to di.scQvcr the fertility of one's 
soil. Place some soil in a scaled 
bottle with a piece of blue litmus 
paper in the centre of it and let it 
stand. If the paper turns pink there 
is acid in the soil and lime is needed.

Other signs of no lime in the soil 
are moss in the pasture, and the pres
ence of buttercups or mare's tail. 
I.imc, or calcium, should he applied 
during the fall or winter, followed by 
(it!>cing. Carrots and oats like acid 
and no lime, and no lime should be 
used for potatoes. Black peaty soil 
lacks potash.

Mr. H R. Hare, "UvrScock and the 
Cenununity.”

Mr. Hare is Extension Assistant, 
Department of Animal Husbandry, at 
the University.

During Mr. Hare’s lecture he made 
many comparisons through the use of 
tables. In his first comparison with 
regard to a labour scheme, he showed 
bow a farmer’s wages to himself were 
affected by the possession of good and 
bad crops and good and bad live 
-tock.

.-Mtiiough it pays one hundred per 
cent, to have both good crops and 
7ood livestock, yet good live stock is 
I more important factor ou a farm 
than good crops. By labour income 
is meant the wages a farm returns to 
a farmer after paying all expenses, al
lowing for depreciation and interest 
on capital at seven per cent.

In a dairying district wc must first 
learn efficiency. Efficiency means 
success both to oneself and one’s 
community. Last summer a survey 
was made in D. C. amongst the dairy
ing districts to find out in what ways 
live stock can and does benefit the 
community. It was found that the 
average production per cow was not 
sufficient to nay the co<t of upkeep. 
Farmers would do well to follow the 
example of manufacturers in their 
study of economy.

Three Types of Parmerv
There arc three types of farmers 

with whom we arc all familiar. Those 
that produce at a loss and eventually 
get “snuffed out"; those who eke out 
uii existence and will probably stay on 
till the end with no prospects of any
thing better; and those who make a 
success of farming. To which do you 
belong?

With respect to farmers going in 
for dairying in a business-like man
ner. Mf. Hare stated that, although 
the dam is an important factor in a 
herd, the sire Is even more important, 
a fact which is sometimes overlooked. 
He then showed how a pure bred sire 
affected labour income, comparing 
grade sircs with pure bred sires, of 
vLrtous agc.s. Pure bred sires increase 
in value all the time.

“We farmers of British Columbi.*t 
are on the highest priced land in Can
ada and we have got to l>c the best 
farmers to make things pay."

Kve^ man who goes in for live 
stock in a practical, business-like and 
scientific way should always have 
ideals for which to'strive. Especially 

■eded in the matter oNirred- 
ing. Haphazard breeding does not do. 
Stick to one breed, and if there is one 
particular breed peculiarly .suited to 
your district, stick to that.

In breeding one is bound to get 
variations, which can be traced back 
to ancotors. but animals bred along 
high production lines will produce 
high producers.

Selection of one’s breeding stock is
great factor in improving one’s 

herds. Have in mind the character
istics you desire and strive to obtain 
your ideal. In selection of sircs there 
shiiuld be certain standards, the two

_______ ____ ______ _ most important being pure bred and
We are apt to think that the pres- registered. Like produces like, 

ence of bacteria in the soil is thej There are t>s*o different sircs for 
>nost important item in the fertility i selection. A proven sire, which de- 
of aoiL It is necessary to have them > pends on the records of its daughters 
there, but the above named factors ami a sire chosen from a pedigree, 
must also be taken into account. There I In a proven sire you should sec that 
are various kinds of bacteria which I ihc female’s records show a'greater
have different effects upon plants.

• Enumerating these. Mr. Boving 
mentioned nitrapitc. which attack tbe 
root hairs, go up the tube and form a 
nodule, thus giving that term ‘Swol
len nodules.’’ In these swollen nod- 

. ules the bacteria increase. The bac
teria parasites live on the plant from 
which they obtain nitrogen and which, 
later, they' give hack to the plant.

The question of water for the soil 
ts alu’ays a difficult one. and apparent
ly Cowichan is no exception. There 
are various %vays in which this <|ues- 
tion may he handled. He mentioned 
drainage and fall ploughing, and pre
paration of the land for the spring 
surfacing. Irrigation is another way, 
but an expensive one. To preserve the 
water we collect in soils, work in the 
fall is the only thing. Another sys
tem is to incorporate humus in some 
way.

Rotadon Fanning
Mr. Boving was very strongly in 

.favour of rotation farming. We can 
weir afford to copy the example set 
by our prairie neighbours, whose 
3nelds would rapidly decrease if they 
did nr;/ollow the sy>tcm of rotation
farming

There are four kmds of crops that 
ran he used to advantage in rotation 
fanning. First, there is the clean crop, 
hy which is meant a crop that docs 
away with weeds, diseases, inserts, 
etc. Seeondlv. the legume crop, from 
which is obtained green manure. 
Thirdly, a “cash crop.’’ which repre
sents money in one’s pockets, and. 
fourthly, shallow rooted crops, which 
sliotild he grown one year and deep 
rooted crops the next year on. the 
same land.

The clean crop could include grain, 
later seeded down to Hover and 
grasses. The legume crop includes 
clover aod alfalfa and vetch. Cash

production than your own. so that 
your herd may he increased in value.

Mr. Hare concluded his lecture by 
saying that improved individual herds 
mean an improved community and an 
improved rating for a community.

Hr. G. B. Boving, “Manorea and Per- 
tmrerm."

The advantage of using manures on 
the land at the proper time and on the 
ilifferent soils formed the topic of Mr. 
Roving's second lecture on February* 
1st.

Tbnugh stable manure is tbe good 
old “stand-by" on a farm, it is gen
erally on the short side and other 
resources have to be utilised. Cows 
provide the poorest manure, while fat- 
IciumI cattle provide the best.

M.inuri s arc divided into two classes. 
Tbe solid and the liquid manures. 
Solid manure is again divided into 
two classes, the warm, derived from 
horses, sheep and goats, and the cold, 
or cow manure. Cow manure i.s high 
In water, low in nitrogeneous com
ponents. of fine texture and a poor 
breeding ground for bacteria. Horse 
manure is of coarse texture and pos
sesses less water.

An ideal manure pile should be a 
shed with a low wall around it to 
'‘xcliide water, as surface water should 
not enter the shed. The pile should be 
orotccted from rain and each day’s 
•UDply should he piled up well . The 
height of the pile varies, hut should 
not exceed more than four to five 
feet.

A good plan to follow is first to 
b.ivc an ab'orhent, for which a layer 
of peat is ideal, on the bottom, then 
the manu/c. then the refuse, which can 
include srraps from the house, then a 
byrr of lime, and lastly, another ab
sorbent layer.

Free manure should be collected aod

mixed in the manure pile. Exclusion 
of air from above and water from be
low saves valuable plant food. Peat 
oil is the best manure preserver.

Preserve Liquid Manure
Liquid nnnure is loo often allowed 

to run away. A cement tank should 
be built to preserve this manure. Li
quid manure must have superphos
phates and can he used for fodder and 
forage. The best time to spread man
ure is on moist ground and on a calm 
day. immediately after a light shower 
of rain being a good time.

Manure should be ploughed in with
in twenty-four to thirty-six hours after 
it has l>ecn distributed. If this is not 
possible it must be stored till it can 
be used, as it will deteriorate if left 
for the rain and wind to work havoc. 
Crops that benefit from the use of 
manure on the soil are corn, n 
silage, potatoes, fall wheat, and 
rye.

.Mthough it is not so generally 
known as it might be, seaweed as a 
manure substitute comes second in 
value to .stable manure. It contains 
a little of everything and has salt, 
which is nut found in other manures.

Being a moist manure it can be put 
in wet and is particularly good for 
small fruits. It should be spread on 
like stable manure. Too strong man
ure should not be used in the spring, 
as it introduces destroying bacteria.

Besides seaweed other substitutes 
for manure are bracken, and green 
manure crups, with which can be util
ized rye and vetch. These should l>e 
seeded in the fall, early September, 
and ploughed in before they flower 
in the spring.

Chicken manure can be used to ad
vantage for green vegetables and 
kale, but it is too dry and rich for 
some crops.

Professor H. H. King, “Hog Pro- 
ductioii."

Prof. King is Associate Professor 
of .‘\nimal Husbandry at the Univers
ity.

On the afternoon of February 1st 
he asserted that hogs were not a prof
itable line fi*r every man. Not every 
man knew Imw to feed a horse, beef 
cattle, or dairy cows, and the same 
was true of hogs.

If suitable products for consump
tion were available the hog brought a 
(|uicker profit than even perhaps dairy 
stock. ‘ The oftener a dollar is turned 
the greater chance there is to make 
money. If turned twice a year or 
three times in two years, as is pos- 
.-ibir, with hogs, there was a good 
chance to make a profit

Corn was the cheapest grain for pro
ducing pork and gave us the Poland 
China. Uuroc Jersey. Chester White, 
and Hamp^h^rc lirceds. Where com 
grows there you have the fat hog.

In Canada there are beru’i-cn three 
or fou^ million hogs. Iowa, about the 
size «)f the Fra>cr \'allcy, has eight 
mill:ons;'Indiana, six millions. Com
ing west through the alfalfa regions, 
one state will >huw mure hogs than 
all Canada. One Iowa farm* contains 
25,(XlO pigs, or rather more than half 
in all H. C.

Cheap grain and abundant pasture 
were essential for hog production on a 
large srale.

Rriti.Nb Columbia possesses forty 
tbousarid pigs, including young, old 
and cripples, and. even if all were 
killed, tffey would not be >ufficicnt tomea. tney woiim not tie >u 
ujiply Vancouver’s needs, 

rite province produces on]. province produces only twenty- 
five per cent, of the pork and pork 
products consumed.

Source of Present Supply
The packing houses of Vancouver 

and Xrw Westminster bring in sup
plies from tTalgary, Edmonton, and 
other prairie puints. The lecturer 
enq^ .see no rca><m why. within a few 
yrar<«. B. C. farmers should not supply 
at least the greater proportion of the 
home demand.

Trices ou the coast \ui‘re two to 
three cerits above the Calgary market. 
Live weight prices here were from 
lb to 17 cents per pound, while the 
price in Utah, Iowa, and Montana was

iK* nine cents.
There was a keen market here and 

there was no chance of nver-profluc- 
lion.

Shipments from Seattle paid a duly 
of two cents' a pound and absorbed the 
difference of exchange, while supplies 
even came from Thiladelphia with .a 
big rail haulage to add.

These outNide shipments were not 
good business for tliis province, and 
the speaker believed the time had now 
come, with grain prices on a down
ward move, for a greater production 
of hog product.^.

Practically all the hogs marketed in 
this province were selects. The aver
age shrinkage in B. C. hogs was mncli 
higher than in those frttm prairie 
points. Shrinkage in prairie carcase*; 
was eight per cent. In slock from 
Chilliwack district it ran from thir
teen to fifteen per cent. The rea-on 
was that B. C. farmers did not market 
ilieir hogs in finished condition.

Oftentimes the man who goes in t«’ 
specialize in hogs loses money and 
goes out of busini-'-s. What w.*is’ nee»l- 
ed was i:iorc to keep one or two hogs 
and fewer “hog kings."

The hog had a place on the farm ns 
a con*iumcr of by-products, and was 
a profitable producer. It fitted in well 
on the ilairy farm where larger num
bers could be carried, and with the 
use of dairy products would be of 
great financial value.

Question of Disease
The question of disease was an im- 

poriaiU one. From personal experi
ence he found that 3 per cent, to 4 per 
cent, of the hogs reared- in the fruit 
growinu sections of Ontario were tu- 
beruilar. In the hcef-raisiug areas, 
where a small quantity of milk was 
used. 7 per cent, to 8 per cent, were 
tubercular. In the mixed farming sec
tion. it was 13 per cent, to 14 per cent., 
and in the dairy districts it averaged 
fn-ii 18 per cent, to 22 per cent.

Quite a large percentage of B. C. 
hogs were affected, the greater pro- 
portion eoming from milk producing 
areas.* Indirectly a loss comes hack 
to the farmer. It was essential, there
fore. that great care should he taken 
of dairy products and in pasteuriza
tion. «

Advice on Hoitaing
Some enthusiastic beginners wanted 

to build big hog houses in antieipa- 
tinn of large and rapid inercastf. .A 
very small pcfccntagc ever made a 
success. Large houses were not es
sential in this country and *t would 
be 'necessary to reckon on 7 per cent, 
on investment and allow large depre
ciation before counting the profit.

No doubt large houses concentrated 
the work and hogs could be fattened 
to advantage but usually fattening, 
breeding and farrowing were done m 
one bouse.

The air in a large house was gen
erally poisonous to young pigs. Large 
houses never had ventilation work
ing.proucrly to suit all needs.

The lecturer recommended colony 
houses. These were not so expensive, 
they could be moved, keeping the herd 
away from diseases. They were clean
er and more comfortable and required 
less bidding. By moving pasturing 
toi-M be utilized to greater advantage.

I In- shaped houses were most 
suitable. The less concrete they had 
the belter. Concrete brought damp
ness. which meant crippled and para- 
Itzed hogs.

FtetoriDg Metlioda
Production could be made cheaply 

on pasture. The mistake made in B. 
C. by atteniming to finish on pasture 
accounted for the great shrinkage. 
Grain finishing showed little shrink
age and so broughf in more money.

Red clover, alfalfa, rape, and kale 
were the best. Rape had to be care
fully pastured to avoid skin disease. 
Hni-s should not be put on w*et rape 
when hungry. Rape and green buck
wheat poisoned the digestive tracts.

Self Feeders
Prof. King asserted that if the hog 

was given half a chance he was a 
cleaner mimal than the cow or sheep. 
He fcil himself more rationally and 
knew his own needs. He was a “cafe
teria feeder."

The seif feeder was not much used 
in Canada. It w*as the simplest way 
to cut down labour and expense when 
fiiiishing. Hogs might eat more grain, 
but they would also gain more. They 
tended to produce a greater profit. 
Plans could be obtained from the Uni- 
ver-iiy. Provincial government, Vic-: 
toria, or from Ottawa.

Pork Without MUk
It \ras possible to produce pork 

without milk. For Voung pigs there 
was nothing nicer than skim milk. 
po--essing largely bone, muscle, and 
b«.dy building materials in proteins 
and ash.

Milk was high in lime, but in skim 
nvik tile fat was taken away and they 
had to feed something which would 
bring it back. This substitute was 
tankage, a byproduct of the slaughter- 
hmi-e.

The owner of the 25.000 hogs re- 
ferreil to ordered 600 tons of it, far 
mure than would be used in B. C. over 
the next five years. The inner parts 
• >i animals which 'were unfit for hu- 
o.an use. are cooked at high tempera- 
ture.H, ,\U germs arc destroyed. When 
consumed thereafter by hogs they dc- 
vi-hip a strong resistance to di$ca.«<.

'rile grower should buy proteins anil 
grow the carbohydrate. Tankage bad 
si.My per cent, protein. The price of 
tankage usually seems high, but on 
the basis of protein values it would 
be about the same as ground oats, 
barley, etc. An added value was the 
:i-li it contained.

Prof. King bad seen more crippled 
1iig.s in B. C. than anywhere else. 
This he considered was due to the lark 
«.i lime. “Vou can’t put limrin crops 
and not in the hogs," he said.

Tankage develops lean meats, mus
cle. increases the hogs activity and 
bone, helps to resist disease, and 
makes tliein more prolific. It would 
be a profitable investment. An equiv
alent of 7 per cent, to 8 per cent, of 
the meal ration would be .sufficient at 
a lime. It bad its greatest place in 
the feeding of young pigs and brood 
-ows.

Feeding Metboda
If bone meal was used tankage was 

not needed. It wps. however, bard to 
digest and 2 per cent, to 3 per cent, of 
a leaspoonful was sufficient.

Whalebone meal was the best to use. 
It was more open and porous, lighter, 
and a higher percentage of it was di
gested by hogs and dairy cattle.

It was necessary to feed lime water 
two or three limes a week to prevent 
crippling. .Hogs living outside rc- 
nuire less than those closed in.

If fed sparingly fish meal left no 
aint upon the meat and would take 
he place of tankage.

Charcoal, sulphur, copperas, should 
!>c always before them. The h< g 
would take them as he wished. Mixed 
w'th lime and wood ashes this would 
keep the hog free from worms and 
keep its appetite on edge.

Harley lakes the place of corn on 
the Pacific coast. If use<l more widely 
it wotiM make hog production more 
popular. It does not produce so many 
pmmds of pork as corn, but is a mo.st 
excellent substitute. Both are a splen
did combination for finishing.

Local Advantage
If there is any place in Canada 

where two litters a year can be pro
duced it is on the lower mainland and 
Vancouver Island. It rciiuirc> care
ful planning.

jTlie average farm can produce small 
pigs much cheaper than by buying 
them.

Home grown feeds give larger prof
its than those bought. In marketing 
grain as pork the grower gets two 
profits.

While not essential to grind all 
feeds, it woubl be well to soak them 
for twelve to twenty-four hours- 
Tubcrciilosis was most prevalent from 
milk. <U-cascd carcases, slaughter
house* refuse, and garbage. The lalter 
should he well cooked. Soapy water 
and the rinds of citron fruits should 
uo| be fed to liog.s.
Mr. G. B. Boving, "More About Fer

tilizers."
,*\s Prof. Sadler had not arriveil. to 

’be ilisappoiiitmcnt of many, to speak 
>n “Why Milk Sours." Sir. Roving 

gave ,*» further talk on fertilizers, 
showing their contents and values.

Many of the fertilizer mixtures, be 
said, were not right. They contained 
oftentimes materials which the soil 
did not need. -He recommended the 
mixing of one’s own fertilizers, and 
explained how the proportions and 
co'ts couM be ascertained.

Commercial fertilizers averaged 80 
per cent, fertilizer, hut also contained 
a filler of sand or earth to the extent 
of from 200 to 300 pounds per ton.

It was wiser for the farmer to grow 
cash crops than to buy hay. Liquid 
mamire applied to clovers was wastc- 
tul. The clover was a nitrogenous 
plant and could supply its own ni'-o- 
gen.

Phosphates were absolutely neces
sary for the production of seed. Raw 
phosphate exercised good action only 
on acid soils.

Explanation was made of the mak
ing of experimental plots and the 
various fertilizers u-*ed.

Profetsor E. A. Lloyd, "Poultry.**
Prof. Lloyd is Associate Professor 

of Foullry Hu-bandry at the Univers- 
ity.

There hail been a slump in egg pro. 
duclion throughout the province which 
he iK'lieved was due to the cold, raw 
weailier we have hail and-to the forc
ing of birds in November and De
cember.

Poor management had much to do 
with it. Bird.s were being overfed 
with scratch foo*!. Houses were mu 
ovcrclean. and in some cases they 
were being overforced by the u**c of 
.lights.

Poultrymen fall down in the busi
ness through lack of observation and 
not enough handling of the birds. To 
knf»w the bird's true condition it mu-t 
be handled.

From recent visits be showed ibal 
under production wa« brought about 
by various causes. Unclean litter did 
not tempt the ilelicaie appetite of the 
hen to look for -cratch fooil. He re- 
rnmmended renewal at least every 
three xveeks. and that forking up onee 
a day woulil increase its life.

Hen- should be encouraged now l«* 
eat more m.*u>h by decrea-ing the

scratch food. Too small mash hop
pers were a hindrance to production. 
The hopper should be eight to ten 
feet long.

A sufficiency of water was needed. 
Tile annual lay of a hen was composed 
of fourtr-'ii pounds of water, while for 
all piirpo-es she requires double that 
quantity. The sprinkling of charcoal 
over the drinking water tempts them 
to drink more. Thit is benenctal.

S|>routrd oats give good results now 
in place of the morning scratch food. 
'I'liree to four pounds per hundred 
bens w*as sufficient.

W'e-tern rve made a good field pas
ture. and kale with roots, stalks, and 
leaves chopped wa- also good.

Prof, Lloyd then gave a demonstra
tion of poultry selection for laying 
-lock, having, ihrnugb the kindness of 
Mr. I*. !•:. Parker, a dozen S. C. White 
Leghorns to work on.

Taking each bird individually, he 
-bowed their good points and weak 
points. The pullet which goes into a 
moult twice “-hould get the axe." A 
good layer is always sparse in feath
ers.

Pr«-f. Lloyd had much praise for Mr. 
I’arker’- flock, which, he said, showed 
practically no culls. One bird bad laid 
throughout her moult, and w*ould be 
in the three hundred a year class.

Morgan’s Meat and Grocery Store
COWICHAN STATION

SOME ITEMS OF SPECIAL VALUE 
Rc-i Japan Rice. 3 tbs. for 25c 2»i-lb. Sack Sugar
Swift's nr Burii>’ Best Lard.

3-lb. tins ........ 90c
Burns’ Dominion Brand P-acon. 

side or half siilc. Special, on
,Saturdav.*pcr !b............... .*....45c

Malkins’ Best Tea, or any other 
brands, per lb........................6Sc

_$3.00
Fine. Sweet, Juicy Oranges, per

dozen ....... ............ ......... ....30c
(iood Lemons, per dozen 30c 
Jams, all kinds, 4-tb. tins, per

tin ................. .......................$1.25
n & K Oat Feed, 100 tbs. $1.50

If you want a New Tire for your Car 
CALL AND SEE US.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARIRERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

JUST RECEJVED
A large consignment of the celebrated “SPRAHOTOR" SPRAY 

PUMPS, in all sizes.
Write for Catalogue and Price*.

610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA. B. C.

SMALL FARM
R2 ACRF'S. about 20 under cultivation. 20 acres burned and seeded 

to pasture, balance .-lamliiig limber. A m'w. modern bungalow of 
five rooms, with water laid on. .Ml the necessary outbuildings.

Price $10,500

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING. FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Beran

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

PATTERSON.CHANDLER& STEPHEN L?.
1 Comer M;unSt.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST M NUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WPITE US FOR PARTICULARS

NEW PRICES
CHEVROLET

490 Touring Car -......................................... $1,160.00
490 Roadster........................................................ $1,145.00
F. B. Touring .............................................. $1,925.00
F. B. Roadster ............................................. $1,895.00

III DGE BROS.
Touring Car .
Roadster ......

F. O. B. Duncan

.........$2,175.00
.......... .$2,100.00

Complete

J.M.WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES 

Phone 178 DUNCAN P. O. Box 556
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Quality=Value=Service
Always At Your Command From "The Store That Will Serve You Best’

Some Interesting Values 
from the Boot and 

Shoe Dept.
Genuine **Gendron Peneung** Waterproof Shoepacki 

At Special Prices

PenrtanR Packs, 6-in. tops, regular $10.00 value, 
for...............-.................................-.......... ............16.5

Penetang Packs. 10-in. top>. regular $12.00 value, 
for ................. ..................... .................................... |8J

Penetang Packs. 15-in. tops, regular $15.00 value, 
fnr ................ ................. ......................... .......AlO.50

Palmer Famoua Boot Packs

Sporting Boot Packs. 9-in. tops, welted soles, 
$15.00 value for .......... ........ .................. .... —All411.00

Tan Root Packs. 12-in. tops, pegged soles. $16.75 
value for ...................................... ...................... $13.00

LADIES’ PUMP SPECIAL 
A Snap Every Woman Should Take Advantage Of.
Bell's Ladies* Pumps, in patent colt, kid. and calf 

skin, turn oolrs. with louis or military heels, 
all sizes. $10.00 values, for________ ______ 46.00

Special Bargain In Ladies' Oxfords
Broken Lines. Patent Coll. Kid. or Calfskin, in 

brown or black, welted soles, military or louts 
heels, marked exceptionally low. $10.00 values 
for ___________________—.......... .....-..... -46.0

Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords, military heels, short 
vamp, medium wiJc last, welted soles. $12.00
value for .

Ladies' Black Suede Oxfords# covered full louis 
heels, hand turn soles, plain vamp, regular 
$16.00 value, for ..... —........ .......... ......... ...... 4H40

Ladies' I'atent Colt Pumps, plain vamp, covered 
louis heels, turn soles, a neat pump suitable 
for evening wear, regular $11.00 value, for $8.00

Ladies’ White Satin Pumps, louis heels, turn soles,
■ .46.00

lies White Satin Pumps, louis heels, t 
neat vamp, regular $8.00 value, for

Misses’ Brown Box Kip Lace Boots, solid leather
»__ .1____ _________ ______ ______ ____I_______________soles, leather counters, easy fitting last, low 

heels, sizes 11-2, regular $8.00 value, for__ .$5.50

“Classic*’ Growing Girls’ Brown Calf Lace Boots, 
heavy solid leather soles, low heels, sizes 2j4- 
7. regular $13.00 value, for ..................... -......49.5

Girls’ Oil Pebble Grain Boots, good weight soles, 
leather h«Is. w;idc fitting last, sizes
regular $4.00 value, for .

A SPECIAL IN “CHUMS" BOOTS

“Chums” Boys’ Pearl Grev Leather Lace Boots. 
The hoot that is made to stand hard w'car.
Nature fitting last, sizes 1-5, $7.50 value for $5.35* 
Sizes 11-13, $6.50 value for________________ $4J5

Williams’ Men’s Black Winter Calf Uce Boots, 
welted soles, leather counters, half bellows 
tongue, all sizes, regular $10.50, Special .—47.65

Special Values in Crock
ery and Glassware

Dinner Sets. 97-picce. Grimwade's gold edge and 
line, $3^00 value for__________ —_____ —..$27.50

Tea Sets, 40-picce, choice design, $15.50 value, $12.50

Fruit Dishes in plain white, and gold edge line 
and sprig. $1.00 to $1.25 doz. value for, doz., 50c

China Cups and Sanrers, Kermis shape, gold 
band and line, $5.(H) value for, per doz. $4.00

Odd Lines in Crockery
Soup Tureens, rich blue designs, $4.00 value for $2.00 
Sauce Tureens, rich blue design. $2.50 value for $IM
Sauce Tureens, bridal wreath design. $3.00 value 

for ........... ......... ............. ................................. —41.:

Sauce Tureens, Riviera design, $3.50 value for $2.00 
Vegetable Dishes, Riviera designs, $5.00 value, $2.00

Vegetable Dishes, gold edge line and sprig, $4.00 
value for ______ ___ ____ ,_______________42.75

Pickle Dishes, assorted designs, values 45c to 50c 
each, for. each ..................... .............. .... ....... —..20c

Platter^. 14-in., Riviera design. $2.00 value for $1.25 
Platters. 16-in., Riviera design. ^50 value for $1.50 
Platters. I6-in., gold'edge and line, $1.75 value for$l

Platters, 10-in., plain white ironstone ware, 50c 
value for......... ................. ......................... ..............30c

Platters. 14-in., neat gold band and black line, 
$2.00 value for ........ ........ ................... $|,?5

Plates. 6-in., neat gold hand and black line, $3.00 
dozen value for ______ __________ —.... ......

Plates. 6-in., Empire design, $3.00 dozen value 
for .................. ..................... .................................

Soup Plates. Nippon china, gold lian^ and line. 
$600 dozen vailue for —_______ _____ —..—$4.75

Cream Jugs, plain white ware, value 2Sc each for 20c 
A Lot of Odd Saucers, values 10c to 20c each for 5e

STILL MORE LOWER PRICES ON 

GROCERIES
BROOMS AT SAVING PRICES 

Holly Brooms, $1.25 value for .........
Shamrock Brooms, $L2S value (or . 
Janitor Brooms. $1.00 value for —

41.06 
__85c

Chocolate Eclair Biscuits, per lb.. 
Rickett’s Bag Blue. 3 pkts. for 
Benson's Com Starch, per pkt.__
Dromedary Dates, 2 pkts. for .
Empress Extracts, 2-oz. bottles, each .

Quaker or Royal City Tomatoes, 2a, 3 tins for 50c
King’s Quality Flour, 49-Ib. sacks . 

98-tb. sacks
Magic Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins .

2V5-tb. tins __ _______________
3-lb. tins .........

Discco Singapore Pineapple, IJ^s, per tin .

Saanich Clams, per tin .
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, pint bottles . 
Jcll-O, per pkt..............................;...................-

..75e
„l5c

King Beach Pure Strawberry Jam, 4-tb. tins, $1.20 
Confectionery Values That Are Lower 

Brown Bulls Eyes, per lb. ...........................-...........40c

Fry's Breakfast Cocoa, 5^-tb. tins .
Tetley’s Tea, Red Sunflower, 1-lb. pkts.. 

Gold Tips. 1-Ib. pkts.--------------------
Evaporated Apples. 3 tbs. for .

,.70c
.40c
.40c

Hand Rolled Chocolates, per lb. . 
White Cream Chocolates, per lb. . 
Princess Chocolates, per lb. ------- —50c

Choice White Cooking Figs, 3 tbs. foi
Prunes, size 70-80s. per lb..............—

Size 40-508. per lb........ ........ ............

Cowan’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, ^-tb. cakes, 25c

Crystallized Ginger, per tb. ................ 65c
Scotch Mints, per lb.--------------------------------------50c
Jelly Beans, per lb.----------------------------------------- SOc

45c Campbell’s Soups. 2 tins for .

Clark's Potted Meats, 6 tins for .
. pkts. ——...Braid’s Best Tea, 1-lb. 

2<^-lb. pkts. .

Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles . 
Quaker Oats, large tubes. 2 for -------

_41.15

Braid’s Best Coffee, Bulk, Fresh Ground, per lb.. 50e 
l-!b. tins, each ----------------——--------- -----6Sc

Ceylon Broken Orange Pekoe* Tea, l-lb. pkts., 40e 
3-lb. pkts.______________________________ $1:10

2-tb. tins, each —
King Oscar Sardines, per tin . 
Jutland Sardines, 2 tins for ~

Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard. 3-lb. 1
5-lb. tins________________
10-lb. tins........... ........... ......

45c Kciller's Marmalade. 4-tb. tins 41-15

Van Houten’s Cocoa, ^-tb. tins .
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. sacks, each . 
Puffed Rice, per pkt.__—----------------------

Griffin’s Seedless Raisins, 11-oz. pkts. 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. ———....—..

Christie’s Arrowroot Biscuits, per pkt .

Camosun Chow Chow, l-gaL jars, each---------- $140

Split Peas, per lb. —----------------------------------- 10c

FENCING AND FENCING WIRE 

AT SPECIAL PRICES
’’Peerless’’ Medium Weight Fencing, top and bot

tom wires No. 9 gauge galvanized steel wire; 
intermediate wires No. 12 gauge galvanized

“Peerless" Poultry Fence, top and bottom wires 
No. 12 gauge hard steel galvanized wire; 
intermediate wire No. 14% gauge; spacing

steel wire— at bottom. 1% ins.
$1

9-Bar, 36-in., per rod —— 90c ------»J.4S
*1 |EA6-Bar, 40-in., per rod . . J. ___ 70c

au-itar, ou-in., per roa .................
99 nat- 79 <n n«v rn<l

ft.nar afUin ^ p^r mil SOe
Comes in rolls of 10 antT20 rods.

—....9I.OU

“Peerless’’ Farm Gates, in sizes 4 to 14 ft, wide.
"Peerless" Heavy Fencing, made of No. 9 gauge 

galvanized steel wire-~
7-Bar, 48-in., per rod .............—--------—...95c
9-Bar, 50-m., per rod------------------------------$145

.4600 to $15.00

“Peerless" Lawn Gates, in sizes 36 ins. to 48 ins. 
wide, at —— __________________ 4545 to $1445

Coil Spring Fence Wire, 9 gauge, per 100 tbs., $10.50

Comes in rolls of 10, 20, and 30 rods.
Barb Wire, 4-point galvanized, per roll of 80 

rods_________ I__________________________ $9.00

SPECIAL VALUES 
IN PREPARED 

ROOFINGS
B. C. Standard of Wovalold Roofing—

1- Ply, per roll —................................................................................................................
2- Ply, per roll__________

.... $3.75

....44.50

B. C. Composite or Rawhide Roofing—
1- Ply, per roll ----------------------------------
2- PIy, per roll-- ....------- ....

Each Roll contains 108 Sq. Feet with sufficient 
Nails and Cement for Laying.

FLOWER POTS
40c; per doz., $2.00

8-in., each . 
JO-in., each .

...40c; per doz., $4.50 

...75c; per doz., $8.00

ALABASTINE
The Permanent Wall Coating, can be mixed with 

cold water. Made in 21 Beautiful and Un
fading Tints, 5-lb. pkts., each —..——......75c

POULTRY NETTING 

AT SPECIAL NET 

PRICES PER ROLL OF 

FIFTY YARDS
1-in. Mesh, per roll of 50 yards-

12 ins. high ..................... .......

24 ins. high....... .... ...................

30 ins. high________________

36 ins. high

4iais

_414.40

2-in. Mesh, per roll of 50 yards-

24 ins. high_____________

30 ins. high_____________

36 ins. high--------------------

48 ins. high_____________

60 ins. high _____________

72 ins. high_____________

45.70

^1040

..412.60

New Arrivals in the Dry 
Goods Department

Shipments of new spring goods are arriving 
daily and the season’s offerings include many en
tirely new lines which we have been unable to 
procure before. Values are much better than last 
season and we are able to offer you higher quality 
goods at much lower prices than formerly.

Voiles will be worn extensively this season, and 
our stock of Printed N’oiles comprises a wide
range of patterns and colours; 36-in. materials. .in a variety of designs and qualities, at prices 
ranging from, per yard .......................75c to $245

We also have White Voiles, per yard, $1.00 and $140 
And Plain Colours, Special value at per >’ard, 85c

Juvenile Cloth, a plain, blue, hard wearing cintli, 
specially suited for Children’s Dresses. Romp
ers, etc., 31. ins. wide, per yard .

Lawns. Nainsooks, Bridal Cloth, .Madapollam, 
Longclnth, Cambrics. We offer a wide 
variety of qualities in all the above at much 
lower prices than last season.

Cotton Crepes in all colours and shades. .Mso 
several pretty stripe designs. 30 ins. wide, 
per yard ....... .................................. ...................... 45c

Prints, Ginghams,Galateas, Nurse Cloth. Zephyrs, 
Striped Ducks and Drills. New patterns and 

colourings.

A Special in English Galatea. .\ 29-inch Cloth 
of extra wearing quality, with a fine close, 
weave. Several very good designs in stripes; 
also plain colours. Guaranteed fast colours. 
Per yard--------------—.——.——.75c

Real Scotch Zephyrs. One of the best cloths 
obtainable for Summer Dres.scs and Children's 
Wear. At present we have pink. sky. and 
mauve. 27 inches wide, per yard .................90c

Hollenta Striped Zephyr. A fine quality striped 
cotton goods in black mauve, pink, and sky 
stripes, made by the manufacturers of “Vi- 
yella." 30 ins. wide, per yard_______ ___ ....4L00

Cretonne Special.—Several patterns in dark-and 
nlouilight colours,.28 ins. and 30 ins. wide, regular 

75c value for, per yard...........-......—________ 50c

Plain Linen Crash Towelling, a regular 40c value,
2*^ yards for---------------------- —------------------75c

Boys’ Black Cotton Hose, an extra heavy cotton 
hose, made for hard wear, all sizes from 7 to 
10%, regular 75c value, for, per pair ............... 60c

Values from the Men’s & 
Boys’ Furnishings Dept, 
that will save you mopey

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Buy your boy a Spring Suit now. Made from 
the best materials, latest styles, attractive patterns.

Every .suit reduced half price. 
$15.00 Values for 
$18.00 Values for 
$20.00 Values for 
$21.00 Values for .

..........$7.50
lonn

finno
Sin

GREY BLANKETS AT CLEARING PRICES

5-tb. Grey Union Blankets. 52x72, $7.50 values 
for ___________________ ___ _____________ $5.35

6-lb. Grey Union Blankets. 56x76. $9.00 values 
for___ ____ _________________ _________ __$62

Grey Union Blankets. 60x80, $10.50 values
-»r ........... .................... .................-......... ............. $7.35

UNION HADE OVERALLS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Made from Rest Stifcl’s Denim, cut roomy, with 
hib. plain black, plain blue, and blue with 

, while stripe, regular $3.75 value. Special, per 
garment ....... ..................... ..................... ............. $2.75

SPECIAL IN KHAKI DRILL PANTS

Men’s Khaki Drill Pants. m?«lc from best material, 
belt loops, cuff bottoms, watch pocket, sizes 
32-44, Special price, pair............. —...................$2.75

^aps. quartered or one-piece lop. neat dark 
tweed, in fancy mixtures, sizes 6%. to 7M«,

Men’s Cai
tweed. . - ......
$245 and $2.50 values for------ — ....... ...... $145

Christy’s Well Known Felt Hats, brown, navy, 
or green, all the latest shapes, regular $10.00 
values for  ............. .................... — ------- ----- 650

W. G. & R. Pure Silk Shirts, soft double cuff.s, all 
sizes, r'-gular $600. Special .......... ..................$5.50

“Milton" White Silk Shirt, soft collar, double 
cuffs, regular $800, Special...................... ...... $5.50

White Flannel Shirts. British made, sizes \4%-l7, 
regular $7.00 value for................. ..................... $5.3

i

,1

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE \ OU BEST
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
MUl Doinga—Baiketball Victoriea— 

L jO. D. £. Elect OCricen

Last week th« V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped twenty cars of lumber 
Montreal. The American s.s. Waban 
is loading railway ties for the United 
Kingdom. She took on part cargo at 
the Fraser River hnills. The Ajax, 
steam dredger, is deepening the berth 
for the steamers at the wharf. The 
pile driver is busy driving piles 
an extension of 150 feet to one of the 
dry sheds.

The company are greatly reducing 
their staff, and it is rumoured that the 
mill is very shortly closing for ex
tensive repairs. Twenty-five cars . 
logs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake. Chinese New Year closed the 
mill on Monday.

On Tuesday night two basketball 
games took ^ace in the Recreation 
hall between Duncan Seniors and Ju
niors, and the home teams. The Junior 
game was good and clean and very 
well played all through. Chemainus 
led from the start. Half time score 
was 2J to 3. Final score was 43 to 15. 
Bob McBride refereed.

Of the Senior game the least said 
the better, for it was most unsports
manlike all through. It is a great pity 
that Chemainus should lower its 
sta- !ard for good, clean playing.

The line-up was:—Duncan Juniors 
McNichol. Murchie, Bradshaw, Lt 
Monte, Marsh. • Chemainus Juniors 
£. Howe. A. How*e. B. Muir, Bidlake, 
L Robinson. Duncan Seniors: For
rest. Dirom. French, Rutledge. Evans. 
Chemainus Seniors: McBride.
Cathcart, Mikola. Celle, Heyland.

A very good dance and sapper fol
lowed. Music was by the Bennie 
Bros.' orchestra.

On Saturday night a very big and 
enthusiastic crowd witnessed the bas
ketball game in the Recreation hall 
between Victoria Belmont team and 
the home senior team. A most excel
lent game, clean all through, was 
plaved. The home team’s combination 
and shooting w’ere best Chemainus 
led all the time. Half time score was 
18 to 9. Final score was 27 to 17.

Mr. Alex. Work refereed the game, 
which was considered the best of the 
season, as was also the dance which 
followed. A good supper was pro
vided. and Bennie Bros.' orchestra 
supplied the music.

The annual meeting of the Agn^ 
Keyser Chapter, I. O. D. E., was held 
on February 2nd. at the home of the 
regent. Mrs. R. B. Halhed. Fourteen 
members were present, last year’s min
utes were read, and new officers were 
appointed with the exception of the 
regent. Mrs. Halhed. and the secre
tary, Mrs. R. D. Porter,

The first, second, and third vice 
regents are Mrs, Donald, Mrs. Smiley 
and Mrs. Cathcart: treasurer. Mrs. W. 
L Watson: sundard bearer. Mrs. 
Griesbach. A delicious tea was pro
vided by Mrs. Smiley and Mrs. R. 
Jarrett

The Indians of Valdez Island gave 
a big potlatch at Westholme last 
week. About 600 guests were invitet 
and a great many were present, al 
having a most enjoyable time, ^ch 
nest received a number of very use
ful presents.

There are still a great many tele
phones out of order. It was a very 
hard time for the telephone men last 
week.

There is a great deal of sickness 
around, very bad colds and coughs.

Mrs. Keilson gave a very enjoyable 
birthday part/ last week, to whicl 
a number of Ladysmith and Che
mainus friends were invited. A most 
pleasant evening was spent in music 
and various games.

General Griesbach is expected soon 
to visit his mother here. He is men
tioned for the vacant post of secre
tary of state of Canada.
. Messrs- F. Halhed and R. J. Rob- 
inson spent the week-end in Che
mainus. Miss L. McLeod, matron of 
Esquimau hospital, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. R. Dockrill. Mrs. and Miss 
Hill, of Ladysmith, s^nt Saturday 
here. The Rev. R. D. Porter and Mr. 
J. Inglis attended the Anglican synod 
m Victoria last week.

One or two lovely days, high wind, 
heavy rain, sleet, and frost, describes 
the weather last week. Spring flow
ers are out and pussy willows.

The temperature was: Max. Min.
Sunday----------------------- 36 32
Monday ......................   42 34
Tuesday --------------------- 46 29
Wednesday_____...___ 46 36
Thursday____________  42 32
Friday------------------------ 38 26
Saturday ....................  44 30
The synopsis of the weather for 

January was:—Maximum temperature. 
50 dtg. on the 2nd; minimum tempera- 
tu^. 22 deg. on the 11th. Rainfall. 
6.29 ins.: snow. 8-25 ins; total precii>i- 
tation 7.12 ins. .

January. 19^. synopsis:—Rain 2.4 
ms.; snow. 7 ins.; total precipitation, 
3.1 ins. '

GLENORA

The Farmers' Union met on Friday 
night, with Mr. S. Thomas in the 
chair. Mr. W. Waldon wa*. appointed 
delegate n> the U. F. B. C. convention 
in \anconver. Mr. J. Rowe and Mr. 
J. C. Grant w-cre appointed delegates 
to the Cowichan district local. Tliat 
body is l»ein« asked to deal with the 
improvement of the roads in the div- 
trict.

NOTICE ‘TO^RBDITORS

la tbt Estatt of Ernest AFred Prlct. dcctastd. 
and io tbt matter o( the ‘Truitect tod 

Ezecutera Act."

......
hjr.reaietcred t»o«t prepeid. or delleer to the 
undr^rn^ ^Mcitor for F. II. Price and 
Ada laabdla Price, the rarcutore of the above- 
flattened retate. foil particaUra in writini 
of tbeir claims and statemenis of their ac* 
cpunle. and the nature thereof, .-^nd the seetiri. 
lice (if any) held by them, daly verified by 
statntory declaration.

And take ootice that after the 1st day of 
Mar^. tW. the eaecutors will proceed to 
distribate the assets of the deceased amona 
the persons entitled thereto, havinc refard 

the claimi^of which said SacMtera 
shall then have had oetiee.

Dated thla 27th day ol^aaosj/^^ IMl.

of Whittomc Bt 
Puocan. B. C.,

H Street, 
the aald

COWICMN LAKE
Further DetaUi of Storm Damage— 

Another Cougar Shot

Further details arc to hand of the 
havoc wrought by the terrific gale last 
week. TSvo booms of logs broke up 
and a million feet of logs were adrift 
in the big lake.

Two houseboats at Mr. Hemmtng- 
sens camp were completely crushed 
and others more or less damaged. Mr. 
Ira Smith's launch and boathouse at 
Cottonwood are a total wreck.

From Gordon Bay up through the 
Narrows, such numbers of trees have 
been uprooted that it looks as though 
the falters had been at work there.

At the Lakeside, Dad Janes’ boat
house was blown over into the lake. 
Fortunately no boats were damaged, 
only two being in the boathouse at 
the time. Several windows were 
broken m Mr. Ashhurnham’s house, 
and a piece of corrugated iron was 
blown from the station through one 

Mr. Lockwood’s windows.
At the C. N. R, camp a tree fell 

across one of the bunk houses; one 
man. who was in bed at the time, 
having a narrow escape.

The cruisers, employed by a Texas 
company, who have for some time 
past been going over the V. L & M. 
Co. s limits, had some narrow escapes. 
They lost their camp and went out to 
Duncan on Friday, en route to Port
land. Thev will return later on.

Over a hundred and seventy trees 
were down across the E. & N. track 
between here and Duncan, and three 
hundred feet of rail twisted and 
broken. One hundred and forty logs 
were cut off the wagon road. The 
telegraph and telephone systems were 
out of commission for over a week. 
The road was open last Thursday, and 
Mr. W. J. Fourier was able to get 
through with the Royal Mail.

Mr. Charlie March and his dog had 
in exciting encounter with a panther 
ast Saturday night. The dogs were 

heard making a great uproar and. on 
investigation, it was found that they 
had cornered a panther in a hollow 
stump close to the house.

One of the dogs was badly mauled 
..J nis endeavours to drive the pan
ther from his lurking place in order 
that his master might get a shot at 
him. which he was eventually suc
cessful m doing.

Mr. March brought his dog down to 
the foot of the lake and was fortunate 
enough to get Mr. F. Nason to drive 
him down to Duncan, where he has 
ilaced the dog in the hands of Dr. 
..ehman. The brave dog will prob

ably recover, unfortunately, however, 
w’lth the loss of olie eye.

The rainfall for the month of Janu- 
a^ was 6.43 inches, and 2 feet 3 inches 
of snow fell during the month.

.A whist drive was given by Mr. E. 
«. McColl at his residence on Satur
day. Mrs. W. Crossklcg being the for- 
tunate winner of the ladies' first prize, 
and Mr. Harry Beech, gentlemen’s 
first prize; Mrs. Beech and Mr. Cross- 
kleg took the consolation awards. Af
ter the cards, dancing was kept up till 
the early hours. Music was suodI 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. Schlcgcl. V 
niM refre.shments were served.

Mr. M. Hemmingsen expects to start
D hit ramn* a^ain akAvtl.. if_ tir

there was a good attendance and 
everyone voted it a good time. Robj 
inson's orchestra supplied its usual 
excellent music.

Weather permitting, the MacGregor 
Logging Co. will again be in working 
order in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Welch and family 
have returned from an extended trip 
Ip Vancouver and Victoria. Mr. 
Welch announces his intention of 
making Crofton his permanent resi
dence and will immediately be re
opening his logging camp.

Mr. Palmer and som. from Winni- 
peg, Manitoba, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins recently.

Crofton residents arc pleased to see 
Mrs. Andrews about again after her 
illness.

Recent visitors to the capital in
clude W. B. Dyke, Col. and Mrs. 
Barnes, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Dunne.

COWICHAN BAY

Those favoured resident.^ who recall 
the dulcet tones of Mr. Anthony Wil
liams will be glad to know, from 
echoed correspondence, that he spent 
Christmas with relatives in England, 
having gone there from the continent. 
He has been studying singing at Nice.

It IS understood that a gentleman 
who recently came to make his home 
in the district has applied himself so 
strenuously to the task that his legs 
were one morning observed as a ceil
ing decoration in the kitchen, much 
to the chagrin of the cook.

A. O. F.
COUKT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays in 
every month in K. of P. Lodge Rooms. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

J. E. SAUNDERS, Chief Ranger. 
S, WRIGHT, Secretary.

TEA KETTLE 
IININ

Lunch from 12 to 2 p.m. 
Supper from 5.30 to 7 p.m. 

Satnrdaya from 5.30 to 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Hot Buttered Crumpets 

Afternoon Teas s Spedslty. 
Phone 28

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now U dio tfinc to bnilA 
Let me give yon a figure on that 

building of yonri.
Nothing ii too large or too imaU. 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

J. m. CampkO
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 82.

. ‘•'■•■••‘••HKacn expects lO 81
Up his camps again shortly. Mr. 
Grosskleg is building an addition 
his houseboat. Mr. P. Burke has 
bought Mr. Miller’s houseboat. Mr. 
rMrs. Bishop. Mr. 
G. K. Gillespie, and Mr. S. Alexander 
have returned from Victoria.

CR0PTqN_D0INGS
Logging Camps Soon In Trim If 

Weather Improves

Last Thursday night, while sleeping 
at the Sylvester Rooms. Victoria. Har
old Robinson, narrowly escaped death 
from gas poisoning. His companion. 
William McKay, aged about 60, ac
tually succumbed.

Robinson is aged 19 and is the son 
of Mr. Silas Robinson. Crofton. Bom 
in England, he was reared and edu- 
cated in Chemainus. and latterly has 
worked on tug boats.

Crofton Recreation hall was the 
wene of a very enjoyable dance on 
Tuesday of last week. Despite the I 
weather conditions and blocked roads,!

BAZETT’SSTORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O.

Our Up-to-Date Prices
Nice Prunes. 2 lbs. .... ........ 35c Tetley’s Tea. Sunflower, per Ib., 70c
Empress Marmalade, per tin $1.00 Jameson's Coffee, per lb............65c

* w® Marmalade, tin 95c Squirrel Peanut Butter. Mb. tin 3Sc
Keiller^ Marmalade, per tin. $1.25 5-lb. tin ......... „ $1 55
Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb., 50c Sugar. 20-lb. sacks  ......1”!$300

........... Brown Sugar, per lb.................. ...........I4c
ViP- .......... .........Marmalade Oranges, per doz., 75c
5-lb. Pails, each ------ --- —!$1.60 Large Lemons, per doz. .. 30c

Grape Fruit, 3 for ..................._..25c

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
B.-I Dow. TINE TABLE B.-1 U,

ililMIlll— r*------------....... . .
arrivin

• ............... ............. nraavuif joaettoa............. ........ ............... ij.jo
•.,..Tn'j'".l“2lt •• *•“« S"“4*T. «om throillh I. Conrt.n.x,

oeett w th throtjyh lraio at Parltarille^ Janclioo to Viet^^
-O S.ture.y. Il.OS.

^ TAWCETT. Amt. L. D. CHCTHAII. DIM. Pm. AfMit.

When The Storm King Is Rampant
and the triephone wires go down, the trouble is almost instantly 
known at headquarters and steps are immediately taken to effect at 
least temporary repairs. Usually, the service is out of commission 
for only a short time, for every preparation has been made for the 
emergency. When you sw a sterm raging, when you hear the wind, 
remember that the telephone troubleman is checking up his kit to 
see that e%'erythmg is ready when the news comes that the wires arc 
down. Before the storm is over he is on the job to keep continuous 
the service on which the public depends.

•

British Columbia Telephone Company

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
%

: JAMES DUIVCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THE 

WEEK-END
.Vo. 1 Japan Rice, 3 lbs. for_______ _

Extra Small White Beans, 3 tbs. for .
Good Brown Beans. 3 lbs. for -........
No. 1 Dried Green Peas, 3 lbs. for 
Bournvillc Cocoa. J4-Ib. tin _______

35c
..25c

Uournvilic Cocna. ?4-lb. tin,—...............

Fancy Sweet Biscuits, per Ib. ________

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, per tin . 
Rowat’s Worcester Sauce, per bottle__

30c

.35c

Special Discount on all Rubbers and Shoes
Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

Sm my Mock of Puna, Hindbag., 
Tobacco Pouchea, Writing Tableta, 

Envelopca, Notepaper, etc. 
Roda. etc.. Repaired. 
Sclaaon Sharpened.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block, Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
U. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR),

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the piece or half

piece, per Ib._____________45c
Pot Roails, per Ib.__________ ,20c
Lege and Loina of Lamb, Ib., 3Sc 
Sausagea. per Ib.
Hamburg Steak, per Ib. _.___20c

Support the etore which buyi the 
home grown pork and heel

Phone Orden Attended To. 
Phone 17SF.

Store Oppoilte Station. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

4

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you arc 

getting a Good Rout at a 
Reaaonable Price,

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Fumhure Removals.
Long Distance Trips. 

Up-to-date Equipment. 
Cofdwood.

Cedar Fence Posts.
Cedar Poles for Sale.

Burchett & Ward
Late C E. P.

PHONE I7a DUNCAN, B. C

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houaa, Sanitary Bama, 
Chicken Houaea or Alterationa, 
all get the ume prompt attention. 

Eitimeta furaUhed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor ard Bui er,

P. O. Box 33 DUNC^ t, B. C.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary cxaminalions. 
Many high places taken by pupils

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T, 
Skrimshire, R. M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

CHIN HOAN 
Fish Market and Oyateri.

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Poet Office.

R. NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor 
Alterations and Repaira 

Phone 91R.
DUNCAN.

Box 352

TIRES
We can make one good ono out of 

two old onca.
Ask the man who mna them.”

_ PII'T,HP-S TIRE SHOP, 
Front Saeet Duaeui

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall’e Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. B. Green U. N. L-lague

GREEN & CUGUC
B. C. L,and 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Offiot:

Wbictone Block Duoaou, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, HJU.B.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 25lQ 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. R KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1- O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrieter-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Cenadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Ub Colunbia Kara

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Soliiitora 

_ Notaries and Commissionera 
Tdepbeat SIS S12-SIS Safward Bids. 

VICTORIA, B. C. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A. MONK 
Pbolograpber and Picture Framer 

Duncan. B. C.

8HINGLES-LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL
Stables— Telephona 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNV 
Pot Light Expreu Work. 

Parcel, and Baggage Delivery.
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C. K. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City Cigar Store

House Phone 210 F.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP,

The same service as in the large ciiies. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Razors left for sharpening.

J. L. Hird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave., Duncan. P. O. Box 355
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).H.WUttomc&Co.

NORTH COWICHAN PROBLEMS
(Continue! from I»at« One.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Agenu for Uie 
Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.
London & Lancashire Insurance Co-, 

Ltd.
Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd.
North British & Mercantile Insurance 

Co.. Ltd.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co„ 

Ltd.

We also write Automobile, Life, Acci
dent, Plate Glass. Marine Insure 
ance and Guarantee Bonds.

he taken up with the Lands Titles of
fice.

Lot 4 which itives access to Maple 
l>ay wharf is also withoot a title, ac- 
Kirilini: to the Registrar‘General oi 

who stairs that the lot is ap- 
t>ari-iiily in the name of the Crown. 
l•‘ntlors•.•ll nn the map of the townsitc 
is “cazetted a highway. October 6th. 
IK77. Lea>e for 99 years. L. H. 
Drummond and James Richards, trus- 
Urs for stuK-rs. to lit a free wharf. 
Liase dated N'ovemher 2nd. 1871.”

The council will take up with the 
guvernnieni the (|uesiii>n of having a 
crown grant of the land to, the muni- 
eipaliiy. .seeing that they now have 
care of ihe wharf.

War Trophies Tangle
.According to the dircct<»r of war 

irophios. confu.siun t'lok place about 
the delivery of the German 77m.m. 
gun. It was intended for the City of 
Duncan, and must he handed to them, 
wiut are to transfer the trench mortar 
to the municipality. Four machine 
guns arc commg to the council, and 
if possible, a big gun or another trench 
mortar.

The council felt that, having con- 
trihuted the larger proportion of the 
men who went overseas, and so far 
having received none of the trophies, 
the municipality should retain the gun, 
and the department could address the 
next gun to the city. They would 
take no chances on being forgotten al
together.

Accounts totalling $1,745.31 were 
passed for payment.

A number of hills for work done 
cutting out trees on the roads after 
the big storm ten days ago. were held 
up for certification. In some cases, 
after being sawn through, the trees 
were simply rcdlecl into the ditch.

FRUIT GROWERS

|.H.WUttome&Co.
LIHITED

Real Bitatc and Inaorance Agenta 
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements. Garden 
Tools, Bam or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Faints, 

Oils, etc., give me a calL

D. R. HATTIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetyleoe 

Welding & Brazing

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Sashes 
Made to Order, Any Sat, 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181X.

icomoration Is Proceeding—Gordon 
Head Secreuiy Coming Here

FoUowiag the organizatioD meeting of 
the Cowiclian Fmit Growers' Atsoeiation, 
held on Jannary 16th, the provisional 
directors met on January 18tb and elected 
Major K. 1’. Cowley, as President and Mr. 
E. W. Neel as Vice President.

Mr. W. M. Fleming was re^nestedtoaet 
as Seoretary-treasorer ootil incorporation 
is completed and has consented to do so. 
After some dlsoosslou it was decided to 
incorporate nnder the Societies Act ^ 
au application for Incorporation is going

The matter of
leu diseOBsed and Major 

Alec. Matthews rUited G< 
a view to seeoring more infonnatioD 
eootraets.

I'nfortonately, the Secretary Mr. H. A. 
MoNanglitoo wrss absent bo the mainland 
at the time of their visit. Hr. McNaogh- 
too has since written that all the Kmlt 
Growers' Assoeiatioos that ship berriee, 
bvve joined the B. C. Berry Growers* 
association except Keatings.

Mr. Mo^oghtonexpecUtorUitDnncan 
and meet the directors of the local associa
tion this week.

then diseoBsed and Major Cowley and Hr.
Gordon Head with

DISTRICT LOCAL. U. F. B. C
Annual Meeting*>-Election of Officera 

—Delegates
The postponed annual meeting of 

the Cowichan District a.esociation of 
the U. F. B. C. was held in the .Agri
cultural office last Saturday evening, 
when all the locals were represented 
with the exception of Cowichan 
liench.

Mr. \V. Waldon. secretary, read a 
financial statement which show*ed a 
small deficit. Mr. J. Y. Copeman. 
president, read a report showing the 
a«'-nriation's activities during the past 
year. Salitlam local sent a resolution 
regarding rural mail delivery for Saht- 
lam. It wa.s decided to ask Mr. J. C. 
McIntosh. M.P.. to help in this mat
ter. Other resolutions sent in ^ the 
various locals were considcretT and 
will he forwarded to the conventiot 
he held in Vancouver this month.

The following officers Were elected 
for 1921:—Mr. J. Y. Copeman. presi
dent: Mr. B. W. Neel, vice-president; 
Mr. \V. Waldon. secretary. Mr. J. Y. 
Copeman was elected a director from 
the association.

JANUARY WEATHER
Am Recorded By General Gartside- 

At TzonhalemSpaight i
The meteorological readings for the 

month of January are as follows:— 
Maximum temperature. 50.8 degs. on 
the 3rd: minimum temperature. 19.5 
degs. on the 11th: mean temperature, 
35.1 degs. Rainfall, a40 on 23 days; 
snow. 9.50 on 5 days; total precipita
tion. 9.35 inches.

The average total precipitation for 
the month of January for the last four
teen years is 6.76 inches, so that last 
month is considerably over the aver
age.

FOX’S
For Lower Prices
BIG SAVING ON 

WHITE GOODS
36-in. Fine Nainsook, regular 40c, 3 yards tor ---------------------
36-in. Fine Madapollara, regular 40c, 3 yards for-------------
36-in. White Cambric tor Children's wear, yard ...... .........
36-in. Indian Head for Middies and Skirls, regular 60c, yard .

..01.00

...$1.00

.....J9c

1000 Yards ot Coloured Jap Crepes, in all the most dainty and
useful colours, 30 ins. wide, yard.................................-..................... 4Sc

2000 Yards Plain, Check, and Striped Ginghams, newest designs.
27 ins. wide, yard --------------------------------------------------------35c, 40c

ROMPER CLOTH FOR THE CHILDREN 
33-in. Romper Cloth, in plain and stripes, fast colours, very reli-

ahlc. regular 60c. Special, yard

APRON CLOTH. VERY SPECIAL 
38-in. Wide Heavy Grade Blue and White Cheek, rcg. 60c, yard. 45c

SPECIAL IN CURTAIN FABRICS
Coloured Bordered Curtain Scrims, very effective, regular 60c.

Special, yard ---------------------------------------------   .834
Plain Curtain Scrims, in cream, white and ecru, regular 50c,

Special, yard --------------------------------------    394

BIO SAVII^GS IN CORSETS
D. & A. Corsets. Elastic Top ''Sport Model,' in white and pink, 

regular $2.95, Special, pair----------------------------------------- 13$0
D. & A. Elastic Girdle, very comforuble, regular $2.95, Special, S2J0 
D. & A. Front Lace Corsets, in white and pink, very

D. & A. Corsets for Stout Figures, in high or low cut bust, regu
lar $4.50, Special for _$3.9S

Outsize Corsets for Stout Figures, from, per pair----- 91.7S, $2.95, $3J0

BUTTERICK. PATTERNS
FOR FEBRUARY NOW ON SALE

Transfen for En^otdering, and Braiding. Yoo can
cconomixc by .making yoor own garmenta.

Fox’s Gash Drjf Goods Store
Station Street Dnncan, B. C.

FIRST SHOWING OF SPRING

Ready-to-Wear Hats
In all the Latest Styles. Prices Very Reasonable.

New Spun Silk \Vai«ts and Middies .in all pretty sylcsr $6.75 and $7.75
One Bine Jtr>ry Cloth Suit ....... .................... ....................................$30.00
Jersey Cloth Skirts ___ ______________ _____-.................... -...... -...A13.50

All Ladies* and Children's Sweaters Half Price 
AU Children’s and Ladles’ Raincoats at Reduced Prices.

$1.00 off all Misses* and Ladies’ Middles.
$1.00 off all House Dresses.

Black CaOimcre Hose. 3 pairs for*.... .... ............. -......... -........... ....... 81*00
JUack and While Silk Hosc,.al per pair............. ......... ........ .... ......... 75c

MIS§.,BARON
PHOtNE 194 M

, ^o rd

Fordson Tractor For Sale
We will be pleased to give a practical demonstration to all 

intending purchasers.

Don't forget the One-ton Truck for all kinds of hauling.

If you intend buying a Ford Car in the spring, place your order bow. 
Pricep $775.00 F.O.B. Ford* Ontario.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
FORD DEALERS PHONE $2

PHONE 75 PHONE 75

Van Norman Lumber Go., Ltd.
FRED. VAN NORMAN. Preident

LUMBER
If you are looking for the Best Grades of Lumber, and at 

Lowest Possible Prices, see us. We buy in large quantities and 
can therefore sell for less. *

Sash : Doors: Windows
We handle all kinds of Sash, Doors. Windows, Moldings, 

Stair and Fancy Grained Lumber, Hardwood Flooring. Rou^ and 
Dressed Lumber, Building Paper, and all kinds of Interior Finish. 
Let us figure on your next order. Estimates furnished free-
THB YARD WHERE THE DOLLARS GO THE FARTHEST.

SeeUsForSutton’sPedigree
NEW SOAPS - TRY THEM.

Silver Foam Soap, good value 4 cakes
* Viking Laundry Soap. 3-lb. bars .........

Palmolive Soap, per cake
Lever’s Cres. Castile Soap. 9 cakes __ 25c

SUNKIST ORANGE SPECIALS

_____________22c; 2 doz. for 40cSweet Navel Oranges, per doz.-----------------
Sweet Navel Oranges, per doz............ ..... —
Sweet Navel Oranges, per doz.-----------------
Fancy Grape Fruit. 3 for---------------------------
Rowat's Worcestershire Sauce, per bottle
Peters’ Marmalade. 3J4-Ib. tin--------...------
Pure Lard, per lb.

2 doz. for SOc
_____35c; 2 doz. for 60c

99t>

Garden and 

Farm Seeds
WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THESE CHOICE SEEDS. 
AND WILL BE PLEASED TO SUPPLY YOUR REQUIRE- 

MENTS.-ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

Kirkham's Grocerteria

POULTRY WIP.B NETTING

72 ins. X 2-in. mesh, per roll . 
60. ins. X 2-in. mesh, per roll 
48 ins. X 2-in. mesh, per roll

..411.25
.49.00

FOR SPRING CLEANING

Church’s Alabzstine, per pkg. .

Whitewash Brushes, at --------
Carbola ;-------- ------------------------

______________90c and $1.25
.10 lbs., 82.00; 15 lbs., $2.70

Lump Lime, House Paints, Stains and Varnishes.

Flake While, for cooking, per lb. . TELvEPHOrSE ■ I Wa have »large atiortmani of Ey^ *««>


